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□  Sports
Defenders of the crown

LONGWOOD -  Lyman High School defended 
Its 4A*Dlstrict 9 Iwiys' soccer title with a 4 0 win 
over Lake Mary Friday night. Lyman, ranked 
second In the state, hosts Winter Park In the 
4 A-Rcglon V championship game this Tuesday. 
See Page IB

□  People
Activist challenges mayor

SANFORD — In last Tuesday’s Herald. Mayor 
Bettyc Smith dared citizens to offer a solution lo 
the drug and crime problems In Sanford 
following a Sanford City Commission meeting 
Monday night when Irate citizens asked the city 
to do something about drugs and crime.

Civic activist Martha Yancey Is challenging 
the city with a proposed solution.
See Page SB.

P /Z  meeting cancelled
SANFORD — The regularly scheduled meet

ing of the Sanford Planning and Zoning Board. 
Thursday. Feb. 18. has been cancelled. The 
meeting Is usually held on the third Thursday of 
each month.

"We cancelled this week's meeting because of 
a luck of significant agenda Items," said Jay 
Murder, director of Planning and Development. 
Murder said he had agreement on the cancella
tion through discussions with Joe Dennison, 
chnlrnmn of Ihc P&Z.

The next regular meeting will be held on 
Thursday. March 11.

President’s Day closings
In celebration of President's Day. students on 

the traditional calendar In Seminole County 
schools will have the day off from school 
tomorrow.

Some of the schools on the year round 
calandar will be In school tomorrow and have a 
duy olT as they reach their next Intcrsesslon 
period.

The district offices and most of the school 
offices will be open for business during regulur 
business hours.

Clusscs. for those who hnvc the day olT 
tomorrow, will resume on Tuesday.

In addition, federal offices and banks will be 
closed. Post olTlces. except for the muln post 
office in Orlando, will be closed and there will lie 
no mail delivery.

Rolling confesses to murders
MIAMI — The man awaiting trial In the 199C 

slayings of five Gainesville college students hns 
confessed and Is cooperating with authorities, a 
newspaper reported Saturday.

Danny Harold Rolling, 38. hus pleaded 
innocent in) the case. He Is serving a life 
sentence fora string of unrelated robberies.

The Miami Herald, quoting four unidentified 
sources, said Rolling has given dctulls of the 
stubblngs to Investigators, Including why he 
chose the victims.

The Herald said the sources would not give 
specifics, however. A closed-door hearing In the 
Rolling case Is scheduled for next week.

Will Irby, spokesman for the slayings task 
force, said he could neither confirm nor deny the 
Herald report. Rolling's public defender. Rick 
Parker, did not Immediately return a telephone 
message left at Ills home.

Rolling recently began talking to Investigators 
directly, the Herald said, although much of the 
Information has been passed through his Inmate 
friend Bobby Lewis, who Is serving a life 
sentence for murder.

Earlier this week. Investigators searched the 
site of an animal pen near the site of one of the 
killings. The Herald said they were looking for a 
knife, rubber gloves und body parts Rolling 
confessed to burying neurby.

From stall /  Associated Press reports
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Campus shootings
W ounded  
student from  
Sanford dies
By VICKI DsSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer______________________________

SANFORD — They were good boys on their way 
lo have dinner off campus when they were 
senselessly killed.

Friday evening, a carload of men opened fire 
and lell two students dead and one Injured 
outside the campus of Belhunc-Cookman College 
In Daytonn Beach. Saturdny. a third student. 
□S ee  Eaddy, Page BA_____________________________
Editor's note: A letter to our readers from  
the fam ily of Henry Eaddy appears today on 
Page 4A. ________________ Henry James Eaddy

4 arrests; tragedy 
may be case of 
mistaken identity
Prom Staff and Wlra Reports___________________

SANFORD — Four men were arrested Saturday 
less than 24 hours after the fatal shooting of a 
Sanford man and two other men at Bcthune- 
Cookman College In Daytona Beach.

Police said the men opened fire with handguns 
on the victims while they sat In a car.

Police said the men will likely be charged with 
three counts each of first-degree murder and one 
count each of attempted first-degree murder.

Three block males. Including two brothers, and 
a white male were In police custody Saturday 
evening.

The police telephone recording said that the 
four men In custody were apparently Involved In 
□Bee  Arrests. Page BA

Valentine’s Day: Hearts, darts
Recalling
m em orable
m om ents
By VICKI DsSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Cupid has been 
making the rounds In downtown 
Sanford this weekend, shooting his 
arrows and bringing love lo the city.

More often than not. he brings 
smiles to the faces of those around 
him. somctlmcsjust smirks.

Last year. Missy Laughlln of 
Sanford said yesterday, lie really hit 
Ills mark. She doesn't think he 
could top it this year.

"Last year, James and I got 
engaged." she said, pointing to her 
husband, grinning sheepishly a 
short distance away. "He gave me 
an engagement ring wrapped In a 
box of chocolates."

James refused lo comment on 
whether or not he planned to try to 
top that gift for his wife of one week 
today.

"It'll be romantic." he said.
Harold and Merna Corless of 

Grccnsburg. Kansas spend their 
winters In Sanford visiting family 
and friends. They've been married 
48 years, but still find the time to 
□Bee Valentine. Page 2A

A history  
of lovers’ 
celebration
By NICK PPEIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

Valentine's Day is considered ns 
one of the most widely observed 
unofficial holidays in the nation. It 
Is the occuslon for the exchange of 
gifts or symbols of afTcction between 
lovers.

The reason behind the observance 
however, appears to contain more 
violence than affection. According 
lo some ucccptcd legends, the event
□Bee History. Page 2A

Herald Photo try Sic hard HosUno

larold and Merna Corless, who winter In Sanford, say they celebrate
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C l don't want 
to be on welfare 
forever, but I 
have to get on 
my feet. J

-Barbara
Hamer

( w e  d o n ' t  
need welfare at 
a l l . )

-Elizabeth
Mathieux

^ T h e y  c a n ’ t 
just leave them 
out there. ■

-Joseph
Williams

People can't 
make a 30 year 
retirement ?ut 
of welfare £

-Daniel Miller

Welfare reform
H ouse panel approves bill on 
tw o year tim e benefit lim it
■y JACKIE HAU.IFAX
Associated Press Writer

T A LLA H A S S E E  -  W elfa re  
benefits would Ik* cut off after two 
years under u bill that moved 
through a House panel, hut the 
legislation still needs more work, a 
key lawmaker said.

The House Social. Economic A 
Developmental Services subcom

mittee voted 9-1 for the legislation 
(CS-HB 587). sponsored by Reps. 
Cynthia Chestnut, D-Galnesvtlle. 
and George Albright. R-Ocala.

Rep. Tom Feeney was the dis
senter. The Orlundo Republican has 
sponsored Ills own version of 
welfare reform, which has not yet 
been considered.

The bill goes next to the full Aging 
□Bee Reform. Page BA

Local reaction m ixed in 
proposed assistance cutback

By VICKI DsSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Welfare benefits 
would be cut off uftcr two years 
under u bill that moved through a 
House (K in d  last week.

Locals arc divided In their opi
nions on the Issue. While some

believe tliat it is a good idea to limit 
the hcnclits. some believe the 
change Is loo drastic and others 
think it Is not enough of a cut.

The House Social, Economic & 
Developmental Services subcom
mittee voted 9-1 Wednesday for the 
legislation (CS-HB 5B7J. sponsored 
□  See Reaction, Page 2 A

‘ D o c ’ th e  s o d a  je rk  b r in g s  b a c k  s w e e t m e m o rie s
Good morning everybody! Come with me this 

morning down the trail to "Way Back When" on a 
want! summer evening when dad. mom. und the kids 
would board the family Essex and take a spin around 
town Just to cool ofTublt.

If II happened to you In the 1920s and the 1930s 
chances are you would top off that drfve around 
Sanford by pulling Into a parking place either In front of 
or beside "Doc" MrReynolds' drugstore on the 
southwest corner ul Sanford Avenue and 25th Street. 
And. what's more, you didn't have to get out of your 
car. We're not talking about drive thru's like wc have

today. We're talking about real old fashioned curb 
service.

You'd toot your horn and before you knew It the guy 
behind the soda fountain would come to your car and 
take your order. Shortly you’d see him return with all 
the goodies you had ordered on a tray that would be 
adjusted lo fit the drivers' side window. That man 
behind the fountain was called In those days a soda 
Jerk. Why? Beat's me! Who'd want to refer to JAV. 
Altman or Don Knight as a "Jerk?" But that's what 
these two fellows were called along with others such as

Bee Stcnstrom. Page 2A

WAV
BACK
WHEN

JULIAN
STENSTROM
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Hundreds attend viewing for girls killed
KUSTIS — Hundreds of friends, relatives and strangers filed 

past the rnskets Friday of 7*year-old Jamilya Lewis and her 
3-year-old sister Jasmine. ' who were killed when they were PSC considers water, sewer hike
abducted with their mother last month.

"They wrre Just beautiful babies, lying there not a scratch on 
Ihclr souls, never having hurt a single person In this world." 
family friend Soloman McTler told The Orlando Sentinel after 
tlu* viewing at nn Eustls funeral home.

The two children were killed when they were kidnapped with 
their mother. Dorothy Held Lewis, 35. from a shopping center 
parking Jan. 30.

Hlchard "Rick-Rick" Hcnyard. 18. and Alfonza "Junior” 
Small. 14, have been charged with killing the children and 
sexually assaulting their mother after shooting her twice In the 
head. Jamilya and Jasmine, were shot to death.

would be 917.40. Wastewater rates would 
be capped at 945 a month for up to 6,000 
gallons.

The company, on the other hand, had 
proposed capping water rates at 952 a 
month and sewer rates at 965 a month for 
10,000 gallons, or up to 9117 a month. The 
PSC staiT said the company's plan would 
increase rates too dramatically.

TJie company owns more than 150 water 
and sewer systems In 26 counties and 
serves about 165,000 customer*. It is a 
subsidiary of Topeka Group Inc., which Is 
owned by Minnesota Power A  Light Co. In 
Duluth, Minn.

The company's utility systems are scat
tered throughout the state, but primarily In 
Central and Northeast Florida. They range 
in size from about 26,000 customers In 
Doltona. a community in southwest Volusia 
County, to eight customers who live In 
Gospel Island Estates, a small subdivision in 
Citrus County.

where in between the various proposals. 
They arc scheduled to consider the rate case 
on Monday and Wednesday.

The PSC will also decide whether to enact 
the first statewide rate for water service and 
cap wastewater charges to even out rates 
among customers.

Southern States now charges widely 
differing amounts depending on where 
customers live. PSC stafT said uniform water 
and capped sewer rates would prevent "rate 
shock" that customers would experience if 
the system-by-system rates remained. •

“Maintaining rates on a pure stand-alone 
basis for these systems will result in wildly 
fluctuating rates between systems, penaliz
ing those custom ers w ho have the 
misfortune of establishing their residences 
in one of those locations," the stafT said in 
its 1,220-pagc recommendation.

The PSC stairs primary recommendation 
would levy a statewide water rate of 95 a 
month plus 91.24 per gallon. A typical 
monthly charge for 10,000 gallons of water

TALLAHASSEE -  The Florida Public 
Service Commission will consider increas
ing water and sewer rates for more than 
101,000 customers this week in a case that 
could set a statewide precedent.

A  decision could bring the first statewide 
uniform water rate to 127 private water and 
sewer systems owned and operated by 
Southern States Utilities Inc. in Apopka.

The company wants the PSC to Increase 
its revenues more than 99 million* which 
would include a 97.3 million Interim rate 
increase that took effect last summer. The 
PSC’s staff has recommended a revenue 
increase of about 96.6 million.

If the staffs plan is approved, customers 
would receive a small refund because the 
final rate hike would be less than the 
Interim Increase.

Public service commissioners, who regu
late and set rates for private water and 
sewer systems In Florida, could rule somr-

From Associated Press reports

Stenstrom
Continued from Page 1A  ^ ^

llodglns, Ashby Jones, R.H.
; Taylor. Chum Stanley (later Dr.

Stanley). Robert Altman and 
i John Louis Salsbury.
; Now If you wanted to get out of 

the car and go Inside the store 
there were a number of nifty 
tnbles with "wlrcback" -chairs 

- awaiting you. MeRcynolds was a
• drugstore. Indeed. But if you 
: back away from U this morning
• you sort of think of it as an 
| "Institution" of some kind. I 
! don't know about you but Just 
I about every lime I find myself in
my car at 25th Street and

• Sanford Avenue I can't help but
• till nk of "Doc's*' drugstore.
• In my mind's eye I can still sec
• "Doc" sitting at a table near the 
! prescription counter going over 
{ some of his records or perhaps 
) waiting on a customer. He might 
j even be helping some guy look-

scale of one to 10, "Doc" would 
get a 12.

"D oc" MeRcynolds ran his 
drugstore 42 years before he and 
his wife Dorothy retired to their 
unique Golden Lake Home. 
Thtre were no more 18-hour 
days for "Doc" to put in at his 
store. Blessed with good health 
and good eyesight "Doc" was 92 
years old when he died Oct. 19, 
1982. "Doc's" gone but as long 
as there are some of the old 
timers still around "Doc" wont* 
be forgotten.

Dorothy still resides in that 
unique home of hers on the lake. 
And. 1 can tell you she misses 
him every day of her life.

• • •
Every now and then things 

happen to make us realize what 
a small world we live in. A 
bunch of folks have asked me 
what I was doing in California a 
couple months ago. A lot of you 
know that I went to California in 
1951 to head up Southern Bap
tists laymen’s work In that state. 
You see. during the "grapes of 
wrath" days a whole Bunch of 
Okies. Arkles, Missourians and 
Texans migrated to California. 
They were mainly Southern 
Baptists.They attended Baptist 
churches already there but they 
were of the "bortbem " Baptist 
variety,

So the southerners formed 
their own churches. When they 
had 13 they formed a atate 
Southern Baptist'organizations 
of their own. when I went there 
In  1B52  th e re  w e re  113  
churches.

Most Southern Baptist state 
conventions have a  foundation

History
----- iraBii eeje.

brates the feast of two Christian 
martyrs of that name.

One, a priest and physician, 
was said to have been beaten 
and beheaded on Feb. 14. A.D. 
269, In Rome during the reign of 
Emperor Claudius II.

The second person who was 
named Valentine, was the Bish
op of Ternl, who was also 
reportedly beheaded on Feb. 14. 
but several years after the priest. 
Both incidents were said to have 
occurred on Flamlan Way In 
Rome.

Violence was also connected to 
the holiday in the United States 
in 1929. when a number of 
gunmen, posing as police of
ficers. barged Into a warehouse 
and shot seven members of the 
infamous George "Bugs" Moran 
criminal gang. Having occurred 
on Feb. 14. the event became 
known as the "Valentine's Day 
Massacre".

| ing for a last minute gift for his 
: wife's birthday or anniversary, 
l Then at times when I'm at that 
j Intersection I can see folks sit- 
| ting In their cars enjoying some 
! of the concoctions from the soda
* fountain such a* an ice cream 

cone, a sundae, a cherry smash, 
a soda or even a-banana split.

i And, folks, let me tell you these 
! Items were made with real Ice 
! cream. A malted milkshake was 
; made with the real stuff — not
• the near frozen mixtures you get 
i today at the fast food shop*.

Falling In lova
Valentine's Day is a busy one 

for people who perform mar
riages. Many believe It's good

"D oc" McReynolds got his 
degree at the Atlanta College of 
Pharmacy. After a  stint In Ten
nessee he left Maryville In 1936 
and headed for Centra) Florida. 
He looked around for a bit and 
liked what he saw in Sanford. He
*|rove « round

He. remained; at 35th and 
Sanford*3sntS91960. The State
Road Department (as It was 
known then) wanted to widen 
25th Street and also Sanford 
Avenue. "Doc's” store was a  
victim of what I guess one could 
call "progress." Anyway, he 
moved into a new store on Park 
Drive In a strip shopping center. 
"Doc" ran his store there until 
he sold the business to a friend 
or his from Tennessee. Gordon 
Kcilett. The two worked together 
for a bit. "Doc" was the kind of 
fellow who would never let you 
down. If you needed a prescrip
tion filled for yourself or a 
member of the family and you 
didn’t have the greenbacks at 
that moment “Dotr' wouldn't let 
you leave -without what your 
doctor said you needed.

When Kellett took over owner
ship or the store many of "Doc's 
*' good attributes must have 
rubbed off on Gordon, Gordon 
ran the store just the way he 
thought "Doc" would run it.

If 1 had to rate,a druggist on a

luck to be married on Feb. 14. a 
day dedicated to expressions of 
love.

Seminole County Clerk of 
Circuit Court. Maryanne Morse

u  . - - t j  M u a -  Min.-

Mt shuttle flight of the Endeavour, Kostlval. center, a driver the Seminole District
nlnole county visited the stars with Schools, was presented with a plaque from the
lt*7 Blood, donated at the Central CEO of the Blood Bank, In appreciation of her
d Bank, was selected to be placed donations, m  her supervisor; Jerry Klein,-left,
it for a space experiment. Elaine bus supervisor, proudly looks on.

endowment fundi U> f Btptlit 'perform s many *of thrr-Titm*- 
esuartr To make a  kmg story religious cerermmtes at the court- 
abort the state eonveutlptp naked house as well as through depu- 
rqp to direct the cstsbUsbourrijt of ties at various court house ah- 
a Southern Baptist Foundation nexes.
for California. I did. U  was 'it 's  the busiest day for con- 
officially done ' In November ducting the actual ceremonies," 
1933, In a  atate convention ahe said. "W e even have chapels 
session in 8an Diego. set up at each of our facilities In

When 1 returned to Florida In which to take care of the wed-
"But he is very good lo me," 

she said. "That's better than 
anything Hallmark can make."

don't need to have a holiday for
Morse expects possibly two 

dosen or more couples will be 
united In c ivil cerem onies

. park out by Lake 
Monroe, watch the water and 
sneak in a kiss or two.

Sissy and Joe Flynn of Geneva 
don't nerd a special holiday,her office for this Valenvereary. I was invited to partici

pate In the observance. You aee. 
that foundation I started out 
there from "scratch" closed out 
Its 40th year with assets of 
slightly better than 940 million.

Now, here's the kicker! One of 
the Foundation's employees out 
there In the Fresno office is a 
Mrs. Ray Banders. She's been 
with them for 33 years. Her 
m aid en  nam e w a s  S u sa n  
Blanton. She's from Longwood. 
She graduated from Lyman High 
in 1959. She married a sailor at 
the Sanford Naval Air Station. 
It's a small woridl

Jack Guillermo of Deltona Mid
clthpr. The couple has been 
married 10 years. They still hold 
hands as they go shopping in 
downtown Sanford on a Satur
day afternoon.

that he and his wife had been 
together for 29 years and there 
were many memorable Valen
tine's dayB.

"One year my wife had the 
house puinted red. Another time 
I gave her a bracelet dipped In 
chocolate. Unfortunately, she 
almost ate It." he said.

Dennis Groggin of Sanford 
questions the need for the holi
day.

"Bah humbug." he said. “You 
either have romance or not. You

"Every day is like Valentines 
Day for us." he said.

Llzzl Andrews of DeBary Is a 
hopeful romantic.

"W e 'll ace what this year 
brings," she said. "Nothing that 
I've had so far sticks out as 
memorable or romantic, but 
maybe this year."

She said that she and her 
husband have been married for 
nearly 40 years and she only 
recalls one card In all that time.

"This is definitely the busiest 
season for people taking out 
marriage licenses.” she added. 
“Usually, for the two or three 
days prior to Valentine's Day. 
our license division Is pure 
chaos, as the people sometimes 
end up In long lines to get their 
licenses."

rlnif ^̂ r̂ tr:lt Int̂ t̂ , one of
the traditions connected with 
love for the holiday Is taken from 
an old legend that says birds 
usually choose their mate* on 
Valentine’s D ay ..

"W e don’t need any fancy 
cards or big gifts," he said. "W e  
got each other."

Steve Bohn of • Deltona Is a 
little less enamored with Valen
tine's Day.

"It's a plot by women to get 
men in trouble," he said.

M IAM I -  K ero  artf tha  
winning numbers selected  
Friday In the Florida Lottery:
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high and overnight tow to ! am (ST.
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Anchorage IS X  edv
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Today: Partly cloudy. High 
near 70. Wind variable 5 to 10 
mph.

Tonight: Mostly fair. Low near 
50. Light wind.

Monday: Partly cloudy, High 
In the mid 70s.

Extended forecast: Tuesday 
and Wednesday: Partly cloudy 
with a chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Low in the mid 
to upper 50s. High in the mid 
70s,

The temperature at 5 p.m. 
Saturday was 64 degrees and 
Saturday’s early morning low 
was 52. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□Eatnrday'a high..............97
P fo n m trle  prsasnrs.39.91 
□Relative Humidity....40 pet 
□Winds.............Wsst 19 mph

CwkstANH. 
OsilM Ft Worth 
Dtnvor
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Ktnui City

9t. Angnstlns ta Jnpltsr Inlst
Today: Wind north 15 knots. 

Seas 3 to 5 feet. Bay and Inland 
waters a moderate chop.

Tonight: Wind northeast 10 to 
15 knots. Seas 2 lo 4 feet. Bay

flat and glassy. Current Is 
slightly to the south with a water 
temperature of 56 degrees. N m  
■myrnn Bssshi Waves are Vt-1 
foot and glassy. Current Is to the 
north with a water temperature 
of 56 degrees.

and Inland waters u moderate 
chop.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G IO N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E
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SUNDAY 
FUf sidy 99-49

MONDAY 
PUj sidy 99-49

TUB9DAY 
Ftlyddy 79-00

WEDNESDAY 
Pttycldy 73-00

THURSDAY 
Ptlycldy 73-00
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Drug charges filed
Herbert Andre Dixon. 25, 803 E. 14th St.. Sanford, wan 

charged with posaennlon of crack cocaine by the Sanford Police 
on Thursday morning.

Police said that Dixon was arrested on an unrelated warrant 
charge when police conducted a "pat-down" search. They said 
they found a plaslc container that had a substance that tested 
positive for crack cocaine In It.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and

Flsherwomen
A brisk breeze d id n 't stop  
flsherw om en Lisa Rosem an, 
Linda Pearson and S abrina  
Cox, (I to  r) from  revving up the 
M ariner m otor and cru ising  
In to  Lake M onroe for some 
breem  fish ing Saturday. The 
trio  had som e bright sun to  
warm  them  on the trip .

held on $3,000 bond.

Assault charged
Hugh Charlie Smith. 64, who refused to give his address to 

police was charged with aggravated assault and with resisting 
arrest without violence when he was arrested by Sanford Police 
on Thursday afternoon.

Police said that he refused to leave Tony's Bar when asked by 
the manager. They said that he pulled out a knife and 
threatened the manager when he was asked a second time to 
leave.

When Police arrived, they said, he was very uncooperative 
and tried to resist being handcuffed.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $2,500 bond.

Couple arrested for battery
Tab E. Morgan. 37. and Colleen Lynn Sherman, 25. both of 

713 Creekwater Terrace. Apt. 209, Lake Mary, were charged 
with domestic violence when they were arrested on Thursday 
night by Seminole County sheriffs deputies.

They were taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on $2,500 bond each.

Warrant arrests
•  Michael Andre Simmons, 25. 1118 Cypress Ave., Sanford, 

was charged with violating the terms of his probation on 
possession of controlled substance charges.

Seminole County deputies said that he turned himself In at 
the John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

Bond had not yet been set.
•  Bret Genovese, 31, 1823 Landing Dr.. Apt. H. Sanford, was 

charged with violating the terms of his probation on petit theft 
charges.

He was found at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
he was serving time on unrelated charges under the name of

Herald Photo by Richard Hopklnt

Sanford man 
found guilty 
of growing pot

intent to distribute 28 kilos of 
marijuana, possession of 1,000 
or more marijuana plants, and 
carrying a firearm during the 
commission of a drug related 
felony."

Official sentencing has been 
set for April 21. "I expect he will 
get at least 15 year?." said 
Colleton.

The Federal courts do not 
allow early release programs. 
"He will serve at least 85 to 90 
percent of the time." Colleton 
explained. "The only time off Is 
for good behavior, and that 
amounts to only 54 days per 
year, after the first full year Is

Kenneth Ireland. 41. of San
ford, was found guilty of three 
drug-related charges Thursday 
In Orlando Federal Court.

Ireland was reportedly In
volved In the growing and 
cultivation of m arijuana In 
greenhouses located In Orange 
County.

According to Larry Colleton, 
with the U.S. Attorney's ofTlce. 
"Ireland was convicted of con
spiracy to possess, with Intent to 
distribute. 1,000 or more mari
juana plants, possession with

Charles Bret Cochran.
He was ordered held without bond.
•  Herbert Andre Dixon, 25, 803 E. 14th St.. Sanford was 

arrested on a warrant for violating the terms of his probation 
on charges of possession of a controlled substance.

Sanford Police found him at 14th Street and Locust Avenue 
with a pellet gun.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and
held without bond.

•  Clarence Williams, 42, 208 Cedar Creek. Sanford, was 
charged on an active Orange County warrant for grand theft.

Seminole County sheriff's officers found him as a passenger 
In a car on which they were making a traffic stop.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and Harrall ft kwHyheld on $1,000 bond.
•  Nancy Lee Harris, 25, 2766 Ridgewood Ave., Sanford was 

charged with falling to appear In court on charges of driving 
with a suspended license.

She was found by Seminole County sheriff's deputies at a 
friend’s house. W 4 2 5 th S !She was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $250 bond.

•Thom as Williams HI, 21, 2461 Center St., Sanford was 
charged with falling to appear in court on charges of driving 
with a suspended license.

Sanford Police found him at the comer of 8th and Pecan In 
Sanford.

L U N G  A SSO CIA TIO N
TTw civttlmai Seal P*op*» *

A M E R IC A N

H ouse leaders say prison bill 
w ill exceed C hiles proposal

JCPenney
prisoners, approximately, spent 
six months or less In prison."

Smith said legislation moving 
through his committee would 
spend $65 million for new prison 
beds and alternative programs.

Martinez said he and Rep. 
Willie Logan, D-Opa-Loclta. have 
proposed a bill to make more 
room In prison for violent of
fenders by abolishing minimum 
mandatory sentences, so Judges 
can send non-violent offenders to 
alternative programs.

"W e ’ll see If It will allow us to 
have more of the electronic 
surveillance programs ... more 
ways to allow someone to repay 
their debt to society without 
necessarily having to sit behind 
bars at taxpayers' expense  
throughout the whole period." 
Johnson said.

Some Senate Republicans are 
backing another proposal to add 
prison space. Sen. Locke Burt. 
R-Ormond Beach, told a meeting 
of state and local law enforce
ment officials that using 5,000 
empty county Jail beds could 
give counties extra Income and 
cut the state's construction

...Now they shoot their way In 
and shoot their way out and 
threaten our communities In the 
process." hr said.TALLA H ASSEE  -  Florida 

would get more prison beds than 
Gov. Lawton Chiles proposes 
u n d e r  le g is la t io n  m ov in g  
through House committees. 
Speaker Bolley "B o " Johnson 
said Friday.

House criminal Justice and 
corrections panels should finish 
work next week on a bill that 
would make space for 6,300 
more Inmates In the prison 
system, said Johnson, D-Mllton.

That would include 4.300 
more secure, or "hard." prison 
beds and 1,800 spaces In 
alternative drug treatment or 
work camp programs, he told a 
news conference with Correc
tions Chairman Kelly Smith. 
D-Palatka. and Criminal Justice 
Chairman Elvin Martinez, D- 
Tampa.

Chiles "safe streets" prison 
reform proposal called for 3,600 
new prison beds.

After several years of tight 
budgets, Florida needs more 
prison space than that to relieve 
crowding. Smith said.

"For every new commitment 
we receive Into the system we 
have to release one." he said.

Judges sent 34.000 people to 
prison In 1992. and prisons had 
to release 34.000 inmates to 
make room for them. Smith said. 
"Nineteen thousand of these

Martinez said his committee 
has approved a measure that 
would coordinate efforts of 
schools, police and state Juvenile 
caseworkers who now can end 
up working at cross purposes.

"It's a misnomer to call Juve
nile Justice a system." Martinez 
said. "Under the current system 
Juveniles must be arrested up to 
20 times before they are visited 
with any sanctions."

A  separate Juvenile services 
agency could coordinate pro
grams "where Juveniles will be 
punished Im m ediately and  
appropriately so that they will 
not be able to laugh at the 
system." Martinez said.
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The House legislation also will 
focus on Juveniles, Johnson said.

"Juvenile offenders are the 
most worrisome to me because 
they're more violent than before.
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F ig h tin g  c rim e :  
D e m a n d  a c tio n

It wasn 't too many years ago when a major 
crime in Sanford was considered shocking. It 
was the subject or discussion throughout the 
city.

Today, major crime is becom ing so com 
mon, It could appear as though no one cares.

Last Monday, Tuesday and W ednesday, the 
Sanford Herald reported 27 arrests In Just the 
Sanford, Lake Mary and Longwood area. 
There were many more crimes and arrests 
elsewhere in the county.

In aditlon, almost a dozen persons were 
arrested locally on outstanding warrants, and 
five were Jailed on DU1 charges.

Sonic of the major news stories of this week 
Included a teacher charged with sex crimes 
against students, a man who shot his ex-wife, 
two teenagers charged with murder, and 
num erous assault cases.

People arc upset over the crime problem. 
Hom eowners arc worried over burglaries. 
Motorists arc concerned about car-Jacklngs. 
Pedestrians are scared of being attacked.

Unfortunately, even though people arc 
constantly calling for a crack-down, little 
seem s to be accomplished. W hen a govern
ment body receives complaints, the first 
action is usually setting up a committee to 
study it. Before long, the problem is months 
old and nothing has been resolved.

If there arc not enough police oiTlccrs, cities 
respond by saying there is no tax money 
available to hire additional personnel. People 
end up being threatened with a tax increase 
to pay for better protection.

The passing of time is not going to bring  
about any reduction in crime. There is no 
question that it will continue to gr8w.

It's time we went beyond accusations about 
who is to blame, and started doing some 
serious work.-which includes improved police 
protection. W e don't need more laws, we need 
more enforcement of those we have.

There should also be fewer committees, and 
more action taken by government bodies to 
assure an anti-crime drive is successful by its 
own leadership.

This can only be accomplished when the 
people demand action by those In govern
ment.

L E T T E R S

V ic tim ’s fam ily  
makes open plea

Henry Jam es Baddy came from a family of 
educators, and his uncle is a  surgeon.

The family is deeply concerned with violent 
crim es In our community and the apparent 
disregard and respect for hum an life as 
evidenced by acts as this.

The increase in violent crimes is staggering. 
W e  must do som ething to prevent and  
discourage this type of behavior. Within the 
African-Am erican community, the frequency 
o f black on black crime is still disturbing. 
M any times the victims and the perputrators 
arc young and black. The catalyst to chungc 
the outcome of these incidences of violent 
crim es may lie within our continued struggle 
to educate, nurture and support young  
people.

The survival of our community and the 
future our young people fuce can be altered. 
However, we must all act now to understand  
the perceptions and realities o f what is 
happening on a daily basis in our com m uni
ties. The direct Impact on the health, safety 
und well-being of each individual In our own  
com m unity depands upon it.

The family of 
Ilenry Jam es Baddy 

Sanford

Berry's World

"Excuse me Could you duecl me to the 
I $30 million toilet7"

Observing Black History Month
Actions arc often posed relative to the 

emphasis placed upon February as Black History 
Month. Young people wonder how this ob
servance originated. Black History Month Is the 
outgrowth of Carter G. Woodson’s introduction 
of a Negro History Week observance In 1927.

Carter G. Woodson, a Harvard educated 
historian, was concerned that history Irooks 
contained little If any Information abut the 
experiences of black Americans. Woodson de
dicated his life to correcting this oversight and 
developing awareness of the contributions of 
African Americans In shnplng America. Over the 
years Negro History week expanded Into a 
month's observance.

The black experience In Amcrlcn differs from 
Hint of other immigrants to this country 
bcrcnusc they did not participate In the decision 
to come to America. The African slave trade 
began In the late 17lh century and provided free 
labor for the Southern plantations.

African chiefs and slave traders conspired 
effectively to deprive millions of Africans of their 
freedom during the course of the slave trade: 
Virginia, the lender among the colonics, was the 
role model Hint other Southern states followed in 
enslaving Africans.

The institution of slavery persisted form the 
latter part of the 17th century to the latter part of

SEMINOLE
OPINION

LURLENE
SWEETING

the 19th century. The 1860s wee turbulent times 
in America and the Issue of slavery was quite 
divisive, both in the North and the South.

Prior lo President Abraham Lincoln's inaugu
ration March 4. 1861, South Carolina held a 
convention and voted unanimously to secede 
from the United States. Mississippi, Florida. 
Alabama, Georgia, Uniisfnnn and Texas followed 
South Carolina. During February 1861. delegates 
from these states assembled In Montgomery. Ala. 
and formed the Confederate States of America 
with Jefferson Davis as president.

The herculean tnsk facing Lincoln was to 
preserve the Union. He had been elected on a 
Republican platform (hat supported a United

America and demanded a limitation to slavery. 
The platform affirmed the right of each state to 
control Its local Institutions, even slavery.

The Confederacy attacked federal troops at 
Fort Sumter. S.C. and Initiated the war between 
the states. The siege of Fort Sumter lasted two 
days April 12 ami 13. 1861, until the federal 
troops surrendered.

The Civil War continued longer than cither 
side had anticipated. Soldiers of (lie Confederacy 
and (lie Union won and lost battles. Frederick 
Douglass, a former slave writing about the Civil 
War stated, "The very stomach of this rebellion 
Is the Negro in the condition of a slave. Arrest the 
hoc in the hands of the Negro and you smite the 
rebellion in the very scat of Its life."

In September 1862, after the Northern victory 
at Antletam, Lincoln Issued a preliminary 
Emancipation Proclamation. The proclamation 
decreed dial on Jan. 1, 1863 in every part of the 
South still In rebellion, all slaves, would be 
"thenceforth and forever free."

Uppermost in Lincoln's thought was the 
preservation of the Union and If freeing the 
slaves would be a helpful catalyst in realizing 
this objective, then the slaves should be freed. 
Our 16th president was consumed by the desire 
to reunite the American states.

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Is th e re  a  Z o e  Baird prob lem ?
BOSTON — When Zoe Baird streaked across 

the national sky from anonymity to Ignominy 
In two weeks. I was one of her few defenders. I 
didn't think that hiring an undocumented 
nanny was a career-ending Injury. Illegal child 
care Is as common In the '90s as smoking dope 
was In the "60s.

Well. If Zoe Baird was Judged und convicted 
of smoking without inhaling. Klrnba Wood wus 
Just found guilty of getting a contact high. She 
didn't break any law, she was Just standing 
uround breathing In the atmospheric fumes.

Back In 1986, when Judge Wood und her 
husband — yes. yes. working hubbies arc too 
involved in these decisions — hired a nanny 
from Trinidad whose papers hud expired. It 
wus iegul for them to do so. They filed ull the 
requisite papers und forms.

If the Judge committed uny misdemeanor at 
all. It was thinking like u lawyer insteud of a 
politician. When the Clinton tcums asked if she 
hud a "Zoe Baird" problem, the answer was, 
technically, no. But she had the whiff of it in 
her hair.

The words "illegal ulicn" ure now enough to 
make strong men and women run screaming 
In horror. They transform the most sedate 
resume Into u tabloid headline: ALIENS 
INVADE EARTHLING -  DESTROYING 
FUTURE!

The administration was damned If they did 
appoint her. Dcja Zoe all over again. And 
damned because they didn't. The Judge got u 
bad rap und working mothers got u bad vibe. 
But we ure ull now damned to unothcr chapter 
in the pursuit of perfection in public life.

Over the weekend, the list of offenders begun 
to grow. On the equal opportunity circuit. 
Churlcs Ruff was up|Kirently also disqualified 
on account of Ills household hiring. A 
squirming Ron Brown udmttted to paying 
taxes for ids weekly cleaning ludy us soon as 
he found out that he should: last month. Stuy 
tuned for more late-breaking news.

The seareli through the household help 
accounts is going to make the search through 
Henry Kissinger's trash cans look relatively 
clean. If you tiiink there ure a lot of illegal alien 
nannies and houckecpcrs. you should see iiow 
many all-American nrightiors und relatives are 
being paid oil the books.

One of tlie many things that makes me 
squeamish about all this Is not Just the way 
child care lias become the whipping girl of the 
moment. It's the way we get the ethical 
blemish of the moment.

We seem to deal with character issues as If 
they were a grab bag. We reach in. pull out the 
latest one In no particular order und use it to 
Judge unybody in public life. For a while, it's 
all that we sec of Dial person. It blots away 
everything in a person's life.

Consider whut happened to Zoe Baird and

Klrnba Wood. In one brief seurlng moment. Zoe 
Uuird was reduced to one line: She was the 
$500.000-u-year-lawyer-who-hlred-l I legal- 
aliens. it didn’t matter whether site was 
cupablc of tlie Job or kind to her baby sitter. 
When life becomes a one-liner, nobody reads
between the lines.

Now Kimba Wood, the Judge who helped put 
Michael Milken In Jail, may go down In history
for her household 
hiring practices, nut 
to mention her brief 
training us a I'luyboy 
bunny. A career 
becomes u cartoon. 
Character becomes 
caricature.

I think thut private 
ethics arc important. 
How we behave in 
our pcrsonul lives 
shou ld  count I n 
public. It would be 
fascinating if we de
cided to Judge pco* 
pie’s character by 
iiow they treat those 
who work for them 
whether the worker 
were u secretary, a 
hamburger flipper, or 
a h o tiH ck i-ep er. 
Whether the issue

£  The words 
"  ‘Illegal alien'

are now 
enough to 
make strong 
men and 
women run 
screaming in 
horror.^

was sexual harassment or economic exploita
tion.

That's not really what's happening. Rather, 
we lurch from one lethal "sin" to another.
Wiping out one person after another. Every 
time we uppear to come to some more 
balanced perspective of character and Its flaws, 
life and its complexity. Clinton and infidelity, 
something else comes out of tlie grab hag.

On the night tlie Judge withdrew her name 
from consideration. I was not the only one who 
found herself in the middle of an informal 
Kimba Wood seminar. A clutch ot good friends 
with decent resumes and serious oral convic
tions went through a Joking-bul-real review ol 
our own |M‘rsonal liialorlcs.

We could find enough blemishes in our lives 
lo make for a collective case of acne. Not one of 
us would be thrilled to see videotapes of the 
three worst moments and four worst decisions 
of our lives.

Is there a Zoe Baird problem? You bet It's 
the problem you hear when |>eople think about 
public sendee life and sav. "Not me.”  It's the 
problem when they think about the s|>otllght. 
and say. "It's not wonli It."

Oh. by the way. Dear Kimba: I once played a 
Hot Ikix Girl in "Guys and Dolls "  II the White 
House ever calls. I'm out

J A C K  A N D E R S O N
Forfeiture program  
becom ing cash cow

WASHINGTON -  The lure or easy money 
Is threatening to turn the government's war 
on drugs Into a high-stakes bounty hunt.

It's called the asset forfeiture program. It's 
the reason why an assistant prosecutor In 
New Jersey tools around in a forfeited yellow 
Corvette, and why the Denver police force 
exercises on weight-lifting equipment seized 
from a fitness studio.

' ' I f  th e lo c a ls  
(police) have a guy 
with a ton of mari
juana and no assets 
versus a guy with 
two Joints and a Lear 
Jet. I guarantee you 
they'll bust the guy 
with the Lear Jet," a 
senior official with 
the U.S. Customs 
S erv ice  told our 
associate Dean Boyd.
"It's a business for 
them. But the pro
blem Is. you can't 
Just take the smug
g ler 's  checkbook.
You have to get the 
whole package: the 
dope, the criminal 
and the money."

To the govern 
ment. asset forfeiture 
is an Innovalive way of attacking criminals 
where ft hurts the most — In their pocket- 
books. "If we have the Cali cartel losing 100 
pounds of cocaine, they can replace it at 15 
cents on the dollar. But If we seize $10 
million, they lose $10 million." says Cary H. 
Copeland, director of the Justice Depart
ment's executive office for asset forfeiture.

But to a growing chorus of critics, the 
program has become such a cash cow that 
law enforcement agencies are shifting their 
priorities In the drug war — especially at the 
state and local levels. "We're getting cash off 
the streets instead of drugs. Since when Is 
that the priority In the war on drugs?" says 
Rep. John Conyers. D-Mlcli. chairman of the 
I louse Government Operations Committee.

Through civil forfeiture, law enforcement 
agencies are allowed to seize almost uny asset 
suspected of being linked to criminal con
duct. If local police make tlie seizure, they 
keep tlu* knit. If federal agencies are involved, 
the assets are sold and divided among local, 
state and federal authorities. Some property 
also gets earmarked for prison construction, 
the drug czar's office and management 
expenses. Since 19H5. the Justice Depart
ment has reaped nearly $2.6 billion from the 
program, with some $600 million getting 
plowed back to individual federal agencies 
and a till lion dollai s to slate and local (Milice.

In addition lo their own forfeiture pro
grams. state and local cops get u share of the 
federal windlall if they assist with seizures. 
Though asset sharing was designed to foster 
cooperation between the agencies, some say 
the profit motive has begun to interfere. 
Explains Charles Intreago. editor of the 
Mluinl-bascd newsletter. Money Laundering 
Alert: "Slate and local cops gel stars In their 
eyes, and more will try to latch on to big 
federal cases to get a piece of the pie. 
Meanwhile, who’s solving the neighborhood 
rape and murder eases?"

Sometimes the profit motive and law 
enforcement combine to produce tragic 
results. Sources cite the shooting death of 
Tommy Do La Rosa, a 10-year veteran of the 
Fullerton. Calif., police department, at the 
hands of drug smugglers in 1990. At the 
lime, six different (Nilice departments were 
vying to lure the traffickers Into a $4 million 
cocaine deal. De La Rosa was killed In an 
ambush while working undercover as a drug 
dealer.

Copeland acknowledges problems In state 
and local forfeiture programs, and his office 
recently issued new guidelines for officers lo 
use In asset forfeiture. "The law was created 
to make sure that there was not a disincen
tive to seizing money." lie explains. "But to 
suggest that these guys are running amok on 
a national level is tiogus." For federal law 
enforcement agencies, lie argues that Hie 
windfall is too negligible to make a difference.

■  The lure of 
easy money is 
threatening to 
turn the 
government's 
war on drugs 
into a bounty 
hunt. ■
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A rrests R eactio n
Continued from Page 1A

an altercation Friday 
night shortly before the shoot- 
lug.

Authorities added, though, the 
victims may not have been 
Involved In the altercation, and 
thiit the gunmen mistook them 
for the men they had quarrelled 
with earlier In the evening. 
Earlier, police said the Incident 
may have been sparked by a 
traffic confrontation.

Arrested were Patrick L. 
Ashley. 23. and his brother 
James II. Ashley. 20 both of 
South Daytona. Jesse A. Adams. 
22. of Daytona Beach and 
another 20-year-old whose Iden
tity hadn't been confirmed.

The slayings of three young 
men. two of them Bcthune- 
Cookmnn College students, cast 
a pall over the campus Saturday. 
Just ns the school was recovering

E ad d y------------
Continued from Page 1A

Henry James 
Eaddy. 19. of Sanford, died of 
head wounds suffered in the 
attack.

“ I Just talked to him yester
day." Juanita Harold of Sanford. 
Eaddy's grandmother, said on 
Saturday.

Harold said her grandson, an 
asthmatic, hud Just returned 
home from the hospital where he 
had been treated for his respira
tory problems. He told her that 
he was not coming home for the 
weekend because he needed to 
rest.

"The next thing...this." she 
said.

Family and friends gathered 
Saturday at Harold's Sanford 
home.

from an earlier wave of violence.
Dead at the scene were Ken

neth White. 1H. a freshman, and 
David Thomas, 22. a former 
student. Henry James Eaddy. 
1H. also a freshman, died early 
Saturday of head wounds at 
Halifax Medical Center. Bernard 
Smith Jr.. 24. was listed In 
stable condition Saturday at the 
hospital with a bullet wound to 
the thigh.

Two of the victims were found 
dead on the campus, one In the 
street and the other behind an 
office building.

"The motive? We are at
tempting to determine that," 
said Al Tolley, a spokesman for 
the Daytona Beach Police De
partment.

The tightly knit college of 
about 2.300 students has been 
plagued wltb violence within the

"This Is a tragedy." Eaddy' 
mother. Joscelyn J. Harold said. 
"Why did this have to happen?"

Eaddy and Ills friends were 
allegedly shot by suspects, now 
In custody, who mistook them 
for young men with whom they 
had quarreled earlier.

"These are senseless deaths." 
Eaddy's grandmother said. 
"Something Is wrong with these 
young people. They killed these 
people and realized they killed 
the wrong people. Instead of 
sitting down to think they kept 
looking for the others." Harold 
said.

Eaddy grew up In Sanford and 
lived here until Ills Junior year at 
Seminole High Sellout when he 
moved to Winter Park to live 
with his mother. He graduated

last year. With Friday's deaths, 
eight students have been killed 
since June In shootings and auto 
accidents.

Until Friday, the appearance of 
the predominantly hlaek col
lege's gospel choir at President 
Clinton's Inauguration had 
almost wiped nut the memories 
of t he earlier deal lis.

The six earlier deaths came In 
a series of unrelated Incidents.

Mary McLeod Bcthune, a black 
educator, founded the school In 
1904 with a vision for black 
eduentlou and $1.50 In cash. In 
1923, the school merged with 
Cookmnn Institute, which was 
established In Jacksonville, and 
the combined school became a 
Methodist Institution. It became 
a four-year college In 1941. It Is 
one of (he nation's most distin
guished black private colleges.

last June from Winter Park High 
School.

Harold said her grandson had 
been Involved In athletics in 
Sanford for several years, 
though he did not play sports at 
Seminole High. He did play 
football for a short while at 
Winter Park High.

Harold said her grandson and 
Ills friends were not armed when 
they were attacked by the other 
young men.

She said that Eaddy was not 
the sort to carry a gun.

"He was humane, kind and 
courteous." she said. "He was a 
good child. There Is some con
solation these young men have 
been caught."

Eaddy was a business educa
tion major at Bethune-Cookman 
College.

Continued from Page 1A
by Heps. Cynthia 

Chestnut. D-Gainesvllle. and 
George Albright. U-Ocala.

Hep. Tom Feeney was the 
dissenter. Tile Orlando Re
publican has sponsored his own 
version of welfare reform, which 
has not yet been considered.

The hill goes next to the full 
Aging and Human Services 
Committee.

"I don't think it's a good Idea." 
said Barbara Hamer of Cassel
berry. "I'm a full time student 
and I need that assistance check 
to pay the rent and pul food on 
the table."

The single mother is attending 
classes at Seminole Community 
College. She hopes to become a 
paralegal and to gel off of public 
assistance soon, hut she said It 
takes more than the two years 
allotted under the proposed 
changes to get training and find 
a Job that would allow recipients 
to get on their feet.

"I don't want to be on welfare 
forever, but I have to get on my 
feel." she said. "There needs to 
he reform. But the reform needs 
to he that one hand needs to 
know what the other one is 
doing."

Elizabeth Mathlcux of Geneva 
said that "In tills day and age" 
anyone who wants to gel a Job 
should be able to find one.

"We don't need welfare at all." 
she said. "There are Jobs out 
there for people who want them. 
There's jobs for people even If 
they're crippled. When I needed 
more money. I got myself a Job."

The availahllty of Jobs was Just 
the problem Attlee Jackson of 
Sanford had with the (imposed 
welfare reforms.

"Are they going to find people 
jobs when they get o ff of

bEATHS

MAGGIE M AE H ALL ENSRUD
Maggie Mae Hall Ensrud. 60. 

Radio Avenue, Sanford, died 
Saturday. Feb. 13. in Sanford. 
Born July 29. 1932. In Sanford 
she was a lifelong resident. She 
was a lead operator for Sprague 
Electronics and a Baptist.

Survivors include husband. 
Donald: son, Ricky. Sanford: 
parents. Curtis. Sr., and Laura, 
of Geneva: brother. Curtis. Jr.. 
Geneva: sister. Barbara Stevens 
and Francis Williams, both of 
Geneva. Shirley Green. Sanford: 
three grandchildren.

Bald win-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel, 
Lake Mary, in charge of ar
rangements.

GORDON FRANCIS BECK
Gordon Francis Beck. 49. of 

32345 Chlpola Trail. Sorrento, 
died Thursday. Feb. II. at Ills 
residence. Born Aug. 14. 1943. 
In Lake City. Iowa, he moved to 
Fern Park In 1973 from there. 
He was a sales representative for 
NIDY Construction Company. 
Mr. Beck was the scout master fo 
the Ml. Plymouth Troop *5 and 
very active In the Scouting 
organization.

Survivors include wife. Linda

Rebecca: sons. Robert Clay. De
ltona. Brian Steven. Sorrento: 
daughter. Karen Kay Hash. Co
lonial Heights. Va.: father. 
George. Lake City: sister, Linda, 
and one grandson.

Brlsson Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

JO SEPH "J O E Y "
TERRENCE DORSEY

Joseph "J o e y "  Terrance 
Dorsey. 37. of 16 N. Fairfax Ave., 
Winter Springs, died Friday. 
Feb. 12. at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Born Dec. 
26. 1955, In Orlando, he was a 
lifelong resident of Central Flor
ida. He was a cabinet maker and 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church. Altamonte Springs.

Survivors Include wife. Linda: 
sons. Joshua Allen. Orlando, 
David Michael. Winter Springs; 
daughter. Amanda Lee. Winter 
Springs: m other. Pauline 
Holcomb. Casselberry: stepfa
ther. Robert Holcomb. Cassel
berry: sisters. Judy Hinson. 
Carline Warren, both of Cadwcll. 
Ga.. Barbara Glonct, Orlando, 
brothers. Larry. Orlando. 
George. Bradenton.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Orlando. In 
charge ot arrangements.

AIMEE J.LEASON
Almec J. Leason. H3. of Mango 

Drive. Casselberry, died Thurs
day. Feb. 11. at her residence. 
Born Sept. 2H. 1909. In 
Saltslnirg. Pa., she moved to 
Central Florida In 197H. She was 
a hom em aker and a P re
sbyterian.

Survivors Indued sons. Jef
ferson R. III. Long wood, Kenneth 
B.. Casselberry: brother. William 
Grasscll. Hampton. Va.; sister.

Personal service is one of the things that makes Brlsson  
Funeral I lome special. Orcn 'Shorty ' Smith has been scrv* 
lng the people of Sanford for more than 50 years from Oils 
funeral home.

Caring people is what you expect and what you get at

322-2131

BRISSON FUNERAL HOME
905 LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD

A MEMUEK OF THE CAREY HAND FUNERAL HOME TRADITION
EM. 1890

Alyec Shacffcr. Bellevue. Wash.: 
four grandebllden and three 
great-grandchildren.

Bald win-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.
JOHN C. PAPA

John C. Papa. 71. Donegal 
Court. Altamonte Springs, died 
Thursday. Feb. II. at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte Springs. 
Born Feb. H. 1922. In Trenton. 
N.J.. he moved to Central Flor
ida In 1983. He was a retired 
ow ner and opera tor o f u 
wholesale meat compuny and a 
member of the Catholic Church 
of the Annunciation. Mr. Papa 
was a member of the 4<h Degree 
Knights of Columbus. VFW Post 
10147 and the Mens Club and 
Italian Club at the Church of the 
Annunciation. He was an Army 
veteran of World War II.

Survivors include wife. Can
dida: son. John H.. Altamonte 
Springs: brothers. Frank. 
Trenton. Emilio. Pennington. 
N.J.. Armando. Unvrcneevllle. 
N.J.. Dominic. West Palm Beach. 
Anthony. Yardley, Pa.: sisters. 
Lucy Frcsclone. Kathryn Polizzl. 
both of Trenton. Lucille Maruea. 
Morrisvllle. Pa.

Bald win -Fa I re hi Id Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

FRANK THOMPSON
Frank Thompson. 31. of Fern 

Park Boulevard. Fern Park, died 
Saturday. Feb. 6. a( Fern Park 
Development Center. He was 
born Dee. 10. 1901. In Clermont.

Bald win-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

FUNBRALS

E N S R U D , M A G G IE  M A E  H A L L
F u n e ra l s e rv ic e !  fo r  M r  J M .ig g ie  M a r  H a ll  

E n tru d .  ag e  60 o l  S a n lo rd . w h o  p a t te d  a w a y  
S a tu rd a y  w il l  be con ducted  T u e sd ay  a l  10 
a m  a t  th e  O a k la w n  P a r k  C h a p e l o l the  
B a ld w in  F a ir c h i ld  F u n e ra l H o m e  w ith  the  
R e v  D a r y l  P e rm e n te r  o ff ic ia tin g  In te rm e n t  
w ill  fo llo w  a l  O a k la w n  P a r k  C e m e te ry . L a k e  
M a r y .  V is ita t io n  lo r  I r le n d t  w i l l  b e  h e ld  
M o n d a y  Iro m  6 9 p m  a t  the fu n e ra l hom e  
R a th e r  th an  l lo w e r t .  th e  fa m ily  g ra c io u s ly  
re q u es ts  c o n trlb tu io n s  be m a d e  to  H o sp ice  o l 
C e n t r a l  F l o r id a .  JSOO M a i t l a n d  C e n te r  
P a r k w a y .  S u ite  J00. M a it la n d .  F L  3J /S I 

B a ld w in  F a ir c h i ld  F u n e ra l H o m e , L a k e  
M a r y ,  In  c h a rg e  o l a r ra n g e m e n ts

J A M E S . N E T T IE  M A E
F u n e ra l  s e rv ic e s  lo r  M rs  N e t t le  M a e  

J a m e s . 90. o l 611 S a n lo rd  A v e  . w ho d ied  
M o n d a y . F e b . I .  w ill  b e  h e ld  l l a m  M o n d a y .  
F e b  IS. a l  H ic k o ry  A v e n u e  C h u rc h  o t C od  
w ith  the R e v  P u rc e ll  S an ders  o f f ic ia tin g  
In te rm e n t w i l l  fo llo w  In  E v e rg re e n  C e m e  
te ry  F r ie n d s  m a y  c a ll  a t  th e  lu n e ra l h o m e  on  
S unday  Iro m  1 9 p m

S u n ris e  F u n e ra l H o m e . 900 Locust A v e  . 
777 7M 1. In  c h a r g e d  a r ra n g e m e n ts

We do not charge interest on pre-need 
installment payments -  most others Jo,
We refund 100% of all monies paid, 
at any time, for any reason -  most
othtrs do not.

We do not charge sales tax on mer
chandise -  most others do.

We are locally owned and operated - -  '
many are not.

BETTE ft 0RAMK0W JIM SCHUITEUAN

Gramkow
Funeral Home

.
Locally Owned and Operated Since 1068 
800 B. Airport Blvd., Sanford. FL 32773

322-3213

welfare." she asked. "Unless 
they're going In put people in 
Jobs when they eut them oil 
irom welfare. I don't think they 
should do It."

Her brother. Joseph Williams, 
also of Sanford, agreed.

"They can't Just leave them 
out there." he said. "They have

R e fo rm ---------
Continued from Page 1A

and Homan Services 
Committee, with Rep. Art Simon 
as chairman. The Miami Demo
crat said that work on the 
legislation will continue before 
the committee considers the bill.

The Idea Is to limit (he Icnglh 
of time benefits can be received 
in exchange for expanding the 
support services to people who 
have found work. Supporters 
think such a tradeoff would 
discourage dependency and 
make It easier to wean people off 
welfare.

Florida lias a wclfarc-to-work 
program now. known as "Project 
independence." But only one In 
five of the parents who nre 
eligible for education and train
ing under (hat program gets 
such services because t lie state 
hasn't come up witli the money 
for the programs.

Tlic reform legislation calls for

lo give them Jobs."
Daniel Miller, who was vlsiiiim 

Sanlord from Richmond. Va 
thought ilie government w a s  

making a good move.
"Welfare Is not a lib-long 

affair." Miller said "People can; i 
make a 30 year retirement out o' 
welfare. It Is good for people wljo 
need II. bill It's abused "

three-year pilot programs in 
m id-sized urban en u n llfj 
participation would be vobmiaiK 
in one and mandatory In iljt 
other.

To experiment with wellnij' 
reform, however. Florida has u > 
get permission from the federal 
government, which picks up the 
tab for much ol llie cost ol 
assistance.

WE VE G O T  
YOU COVERED
SEMINOLE

Call Today To Start Yom 
Subscribtion Delivery

Sanford Herald
322-2611

DO YOU WANT Q U A LITY?
Corporate & Executive Portraits

Wedding • Family • Pets
Architect * Industrial

You name It! We photograph it.
SHOIN PH O TO GRAPH Y S T U D I O  

205 E. 1- St., San ford  
(407) 328-8861

Rajendra Hippalgaonkar, M.D.
Dlplomate American Board of Internal Medicine 

Dlplomate American Board of Cardiovascular Diseases

Is pleased to announce 
the opening 

oj his practice oj

Cardiology
» M l II.I ll IH *1 *

f » • 11• * •»•// Mtlll 1 P »
* t.iil U,

Dr. Hlppolgaonkar’s training included10*  
a Cardiology fellowship at 

Mount Sinai Medical Center, Miami

Consultative Cardiology • Cardiac Catheterization 
Coronary Angioplasty • Electrophyslologlcal Studies 

Echocardiography • Transesophageal Echocardiography

Dr. Hippalgaonkar Is now accepting patients 
and ojpee hours arc by appointment.

Medicare AMtgnment Accepted

1403 Medical Plaza Drive, Suite 104 
Sanford. Florida 32771

(407) 330-9900 (800) 248 -2010

' o p e n  h o u s e 1
W e d n e s d a y

February 17, IM S  
2:00 to 4:00p.m. 

Refreshment*
Served — R e n a is s a n c e

Say

RETIREMENT LIVING COMMUNI1T 
( F o r m e r l y  H o w e l l  P ij i c k )

S*** THANK YOU To The  
Com m unity of Sanford For 

It's  Support During The Last 
Eight Years.

/ --------------------------------------------------------------------- \
IF YOU'RE THINKING ABOUT

. MOVING INTO A  SENIOR UVING  
COMMUNITY AND HAVEN'T VISITED

THE R E N A ISSA N C E  COME IN 
AND HAVE LUNCH ON USI 

_____________ ________________________
3 2 3 -7 3 0 6

300 W EST AIR PO R T BOULEVARD  
SANFORD, FLORIDA 32773

3

Neme__
Address
City.

Send Me More Information
Please Contact Ms For A Complimentary Luncheon
A Tour

Telephone ( )
State
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IN  B R I E F

Heart Walk *93 set for today
A three-mile walk and health fair will be held today at Lake 

Eola to teach people the Importance of exercise In the fight 
against heart disease.

Heart Walk ’93 Is sponsored by Orlando Regional Medical 
Center and begins at 1:30 p.m. The walk will be followed by a 
health fair which will Include exhibits on nutrition and walking 
shoes and health screenings such as cholesterol, blood 
pressure and pulmonary function. Proceeds from Heart Walk 
‘93 will benefit the American Hearts Association.

For a further Information, call HealthLtne at 648-3806.

Women’s health discussed
WINTER PARK — In conjunction with the American Heart 

Association, Winter Park Memorial Hospital’s Women's Health 
network presents ‘‘A Woman’s Heart: Hormones, Heart Disease 
and Health,” on Tuesday from 7-9 p.m., a free. Informative 
program for women who are concerned about their health and 
wellness. A member of the hospital's medical stafT, and the 
chief dietitian at Winter Park Memorial will address the most 
current Information on the relationship between your 
hormones and your heart, and how nutritional habits can help 
or hinder the onset of heart disease.

The event will be held at the medical-library auditorium, 200 
N. Lakcmont Ave. Reservations are required. Call 646-7517.

VNA plans walk-a-thon
The Central Florida Visiting Nurse Association will sponsor a 

5K Walk-a-thon at Lake Eola Park In downtown Orlando on 
Feb. 20 beginning 9 a.m.

Walkers are encouraged to collect sponsors for the 3.2 mile 
walk around Lake Eola. Prizes to be awarded to participants 
Include: T-shirts, water bottles, free pizza coupons, and a 
weekend getaway to the person collecting the moat funds. Free 
massages and blood pressure screenings will be available 
following the event.

For more information, or to register for the event, call 
645-5371.

Florida Altamonte celebrates 20 years
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Florida Hospital Altamonte. 601 

E. Altamonte Dr„ Invites the community to celebrate Its 20th 
anniversary on Sunday, Feb. 21, from 2-5 p.m.

There will be aqtlvites for the entire family, Including: a Fun 
Run and Walk starting at 2 p.m.: a free Sports Medicine Clinic, 
Including free. Joint and ankle screenings by physical 
therapists, hearing tests by audiologists and foot checks by 
podiatrists; hospital exhibits; live entertainment: clowns and 
facepalntlng and a giant birthday cake and punch.

For more Information, call Florida Hospital Altamonte's 
Community Relations at 767-2265.

Centra Cara plans Haalth Fair
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Florida Hospital Community 

Health Services will ofTer a Health Fair on Sunday. Feb. 21.
Florida Hospital ^ n U ^ C a r *

. ressure. body composition and general 
health eaecNEPent screenings will be offered.

T h e r ir ^ m e  a $3 charge for the cholesterol screenlngr an
other screenings are free.

For more Information, call health services 1897-1929.

MDA la looking for patient volunteers
Adults and children affected by several neuromuscular 

diseases and related disorders are needed to volunteer for 
research studies supported by the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association, according to Sandy Boyd, president of MDA's 
Central Florida Chapter.

Qualified candidates would Include:
•People ages 10 to 75 with a diagnosis of hyperkslemlc 

periodic paralysis for testing of a  possible medication for the

•Families In which one or more members have autosomal 
recessive Duchene-llke muscular dystrophy for a family study.

•W om en who know they are carriers of Duchenne muscular 
dystrophy for assessment of an experimental carrier detection 
test.

•Candidates with autosomal recessive muscular dystrophy 
or mild to severe Becker muscular dystrophy to undergo a new 
diagnostic test.

•  People affected by hereditary neuropathies such as 
tomaculous neuropathy (HNPP). familial carpal tunnel 
syndrome, familial brachial plexus neuropathy and other 
peripheral neuropathies, for a study relating to these diseases 
and to the neuromuscular disorder, Cnarcot-Marle-Tooth

Qualified people In the Central Florida are Interested In
pfillfcfpaMng In one of these studies can get more Information 
by contacting MDA National Headquarters, 3 ~
Drive, Tucson, A Z 65718. or call 800572-1717.

3300 E. Sunrise

False alarm
AIDS-like illness called cluster of diseases, not just one
ill

AP Science Writer

BOSTON — Last summer’s 
scariest medical story — a 
mysterious outbreak of a new 
AIDS-like sickness — has appar
ently turned out to be a false 
alarm.

Several reports published  
conclude that the Illness Is not 
one new disease but many old 
ones.

While a few people clearly 
have fallen 111 with symptoms 
that mimic AIDS, their condition 
Is extremely rare and not con
tagious. and It probably results 
mostly from garden-variety  
bacteria and other germs, not a 
terrifying new stealth virus, 
doctors said.

’ ’T he ca ses  rep re sen t a 
hodgepodge of different clinical 
and immunological entitles. We 
are not talking about Just one 
disease,” said Dr. Scott D. 
Holmbcrg of the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention 
In Atlanta.

The newly recognized condi
tion dominated headlines from 
last July’s International AIDS 
meeting In Amsterdam. Several 
researchers described patients 
who had many earmarks of 
AIDS but were not Infected with 
HIV. the AIDS virus. These 
Included strikingly low levels of 
helper T  cells, also known as 
CD4 cells, which orchestrate the

Book records 
‘75 Years of 
Caring’

On May 24. 1916. a group of 
10 physicians met with the 
hospital commission of the Or
lando Board of Trade to begin 
planning a hospital for the 
15,000 residents of Orlando.

From this planning. Orange 
General Hospital opened and 

' admitted its first patient on Nov.
' 5.*1918. The patient. Ida Chiles, 
delivered her son. Seaborn, by 
candlelight. At the outset, 
private patient rooms were 87 
per day for a comer room with 
bath, 86 for a comer room 
without a bath and Inside rooms 
were 81 less. The operating 
room charge was 85 for minor 
surgery and 810 for major sur
gery.

' Over the next 75 years. Or
ange General Hospital grew, 
added  b ed s  and  se rv ice s , 
changed Its name twice, and Is 
now Orlando Regional Medical 
Center, which Is part of Orlando 
Regional Healthcare System.

A book, titled "75 Years of 
Caring.” has been written and 
cronlcles the many changes that 
have taken place at the hospital. 
In healthcare and In Orlando 
since 1918.

Some of ■ the many subjects 
covered include Information 
about nursing and the hospital's 
nursing school, how the hospital 
handled Integration during the 
60s and what the future holds 
for healthcare. In addition, a 
historical exhibit Is on display at 
the Orange County Historical 
Museum through November.

For Inform ation, call the 
HealthLtne at 648-7899.
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body's defenses against Infec
tions.

Since then, the condition has 
gotten a name — Idiopathic CD4 
T-lymphocytopenla. or ICL — 
and Intensive study.

In to d a y 's  New  E n g lan d  
Jourrfal of Medicine, researchers 
published six reports on various 
aspects of It.

"When you look at the clinical, 
epidemiological and laboratory 
results, one doesn't see a con
sistent pattern. That suggests 
perhaps this whole syndrome Is 
composed of patients with dif
ferent causes.” said Dr. David 
Ho. head of the Aaron Diamond 
AIDS Research Center In New 
York City.

Among other conclusions:
•  The condition Is rare. In all. 

I l l  cases have been reported In 
the United States. The CDC  
found Just two when It reviewed 
230.179 cases In Its AIDS files.

•  It Is not contagious. Spouses 
and acquaintances of victims 
have not caught It, and It does 
not seem to spread through 
blood transfusions.

•  Many cases probably result 
from a menagerie of bacteria, 
funguses and other parasites. 
Poisons or environmental toxins 
might also play a role. A few 
apparent victims are actually In 
the very early stages of HIV 
Infections.

•  The condition has been 
around at least since 1983 and 
probably much longer. It was 
not recognized, though, because

Government to test vaccine 
on infants exposed to AIDS
■y PAUL RAEBURN
AP8clence Editor

BOSTON — The govern
ment will begin studies next 
month to determine whether 
a vaccine and an antibody 
Injection can head off AIDS In 
Infanta born  to Infected  
mothers, a  researcher says.

Dr. John L. Sullivan of the 
University of Masaachusetts 
Medical School In Worcester, 
who led the group that de
signed the studies, said he Is 
optimistic that many cases of 
AIDS In Infanta might be 
prevented.

"Do I think are have the 
vaccine that's going to do the 

b? I don't think so." he said, 
t he added, "It's very likely 

U could induce some protec
tion."

e

"It 's premature to predict 
that we can find a  cure.” said 
William Haaeltlne of Human 
Genome Sciences. "W e  don't 
know enough to predict If — 
or when — are might have an 
AIDS cure or vaccine."

In the United States, about 
6,000 children are bom each 
year to mothers Infected with 
AIDS.

A b o u t  1 ,500  o f  those  
children develop the disease 
themselves, Sullivan said. Of 
those who get AIDS, 50 per
cen t to 75 p e rcen t are  
exposed to the disease at the 
time of birth, suggesting that 
quick nioves at blrth could 
head off Infection. Sullivan

O ther researchers w ho  
spoke at a news conference 
during a meeting of the Amer
ican - A ssociation  for the 
Advancement of 8cience were 
not as optimistic.

8everal trials of vaccines 
and antibody Injections are 
set to begin In the next six 
months, the first In March. 
Sullivan said.

The trials are being orga
nized by the National In
stitutes of Health and will be 
conducted at hospitals across 
the country, f

tests to measure the number of 
helper cells have been available 
for Just a few years.

•  There Is no reason to think 
that a single virus Is responsible 
for the bulk of cases.

Lithotripsy available at CFRH
SANFORD — HCA Central Florida Regional 

Hospital has announced the addition of 
lithotripsy to Its services, according to Susan 
Prather, public relations specialist for the hospi
tal.

A  mobile llthotripter will be available at the 
hospital on Wednesdays for the treatment of 
kidney stones.

Lithotripsy Is a non-surglcal procedure that 
uses highly focused shock waves to disintegrate 
kidney stones so that they may then be passed 
through the body's urinary system. Lithotripsy Is 
normally performed on an outpatient basis by a 
urologist, reducing the amount of time a patient 
Is away from their, normal routine. Conventional 
kidney stone surgery requires a hospital stay of 
about eight days, while with lighotripsy. a patient 
normally Is In and out of the hospital In the same 
day.

During the procedure, the patient Is lowered 
Into a specially designed tub filled with warm

water. The water Is used as the medium to 
transmit the shock waves to the stone. The 
urologist uses x-rays to deterinlne the exact 
location of the stone and positions the patient to 
receive the shock waves. Multiple shock waves 
are transmitted until the stone has been 
completely disintegrated.

After the procedure, the patient Is lifted from 
the tub and sent to the recovery room until the 
anesthesia wears off. The average procedure 
takes approximately one hour.

Lithotripsy has minimal side effects and 
substantially fewer risks than surgery. The costs 
for this procedure .are normally much less than 
with traditional surgery, as well.

Board certified and board eligible urologists will 
be utilizing the lithotripsy ip the treatment of 
their patients with kidney stones. They are: 
Anthony Aricola, M.D., Michael Friedman, M.D.. 
Oonzalo Huaman, M.D.. Gregory Loma. M.D. and 
Charles Witten. M.D.

F o r Y o u r Convenience
N O W  ACCEPTING  

MEDICAID

T H E * E Y E R aH A V E * I T
O P T I C A L

382) LAKE EMMA «D.
LAKE MARY *335-2740 

Lake Msry Center aM M  Buiwf sms)

INTERESTED IN A YOUNGER LOOKING FACE?
TCA Fsdsl Pstls trs  now svsBsbie in our office. This typs of facial peel is 
superficial «nd it  considered a  very safe cosmetic peel. You can nos have 
a younger, fresher looking face in approximately 2 weeks. If you have dark 
blotches, acne scars, freckles, or fine wrinkles, you might be a candidate for 
this type of facial peel. This affordable, almost painless, in office procedure 
wil leave you with your own natural skin color and a more even skin texture 
oltha face. Call for a consultation to see M you are a candidate for this 
procedure. This is a cosmetic procedure and not reimbursable by Medical 
Insurance.

PARK AVENUE MEDICAL CUNIC 
Robart J. Smith, M.D.
2425 8. Parts Avanua 

Sanford, FL 32771 
(407)324-0104

We are pleased to announce the opening o f 
our new office in Altamonte Springs

Now accepting new or established cardiology patients 
at this convenient location 

Please call for an appointment

FLORIDA HEART GROUP, P.A.
Atrium m Building 

Suite 235
499 East Central Parkway 

332-7747 or 1-800-28-HEART (1-800-284-3278)

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

tiP i1 « T — a - Wh. *4* r
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Sports
IN B R IE F

LOCALLY
Co-ed volleyball meeting set

SANFORD — Alt organizational meeting for 
the Sanford Recreation Department's Spring 
Co-ed Volleyball Leagues. Is scheduled for 6 
p.m. litis Monday night.

The meeting will be conducted In the 
Recreation Department offices located In the 
lower level of Sanford City Hall.

Two leagues arc being planned: a recreation 
league, which will begin play on Monday. March 
I. and a power league, which will open Its 
season on Wednesday. March 3.

Registration deadline Is Wednesday. Feb. 2-t. 
The registration fee Is $75 per team. Players 
who do not live In* Sanford must pay a ' 
non-resident's fee of $ 10 or a family fee or $ 15.

For additional Information, call 330-5697 
between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Lake Mary softball
LAKE MARY -  The City of Lake Mary 

Department of Parks & Recreation has an
nounced plans for Its first adult soli hull leugues.

Open registration will begin on Wednesday. 
Feb. 17. for Men’s C. Women's C and Co-ed.

The leagues, whleh will play on Monday. 
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday nights, will run 
for 15 weeks starting the first week In March.

Cost Is $420 league fee. $40 ASA registration 
fee and $5 for non-resldcnl fee.

For more Information, call 324-3097.

AROUND THE STATE
Earnhardt wins Goody’s 300

DAYTONA BEACH -  Dale Earnhardt won his 
third race In a week with a dominating victory 
Saturday In (he Goody's 300 NASCAR Grand 
National race.

Earnhardt's Chevrolet led 87 of the 120 laps 
as the five-time Wlnslon Cup champion won the 
Busch scries race by one-car length over 
pole-winner Ken Schrader's Chevrolet at 
Daytona International Speedway.

Earnhardt recorded an average speed of 
146.441 mph and picked up $39,375. He started 
filth In the 44-car field.

The victory was his I9lh on the Busch circuit, 
and fourth straight and sixth overall In the 12 
years ot this event.

Earnhardt, who on Sunday Is scekln Ills first 
Daytona 500 victory, won the Busch Clash last 
Sunday among 1992 Wlnslon Cup pole winners, 
then added a win In one of Thursday's Twin 
125-mlle qualifiers for the 500.

Quarterback gets 2nd chance
DADE CITY — A quarterback who led his high 

school football team to the 1992 state 3A title 
won't go to prison for beating and robbing a 
pizza delivery man — Instead tie’s been offered 
two college scholarships.

Isaac Johnson, a 19-year-old with three other 
felonies on Ills record, was sentenced Frlduy to 
four years probation and 60 days In the Puseo 
County Jail, to Ik * served on weekends.

The light sentence came after friends and 
relatives testified for more Ilian two hours thut 
Johnson made a promise to Ills dying mother to 
stay out of trouble and go to college.

Circuit Judge Lynn Tcppcr told Johnson he 
was lucky to get the outpouring of support and 
numerous breaks from the Justice system. But 
she set tight restrictions on Ills probation.

Johnson must finish high school, mulntaln a 
C average, and attend college or vocational 
school after Ills graduation tills summer. And if 
he violates probation, he will Ik * sentenced to 
seven years In prison.

AROUND THE NATION
FSU escape Maryland

COLLEGE PARK. Md. -  Bob Sura won u 
scoring battle with Kevin McLInton and No. 10 
Florida State won Its sixth straight Saturday, 
surviving a lute Maryland rally for u 87-84
victory.

Sura scored 23 of Ills career-high tying 34 
IM i ln ts  in the second half, but the Scminolcs 
blew a 15-poiui lead before coming back to win. 
Sura's free throw with 42 seconds left proved to 
Ik-the winning |>olnt.

McLInton had a career-best 32 points, includ
ing 21 of the Terrapins’ final 27. but Ills 
potential game-tying 35-footcr at llu* buzzer fell 
short.

The victory put the Scminolcs a hrlf-game 
ahead of Idle North Carolina atop llu* Atlantic 
Coast Conference. Florida Stale (19-6. 9-2) has 
won I Oof 11.

AUTO RACING
Noon — WCPX 6. Daytona 500. (L) 

BASKETBALL
1:30 p.m. -  WESII 2. New York Knlrks at 

Orlando Magic. (LI 
HOCKEY

7:30 pm. — SUN. Boston Bruins at Tampa 
Bay Lightning. (I.)

Complete listings on PagsEE

Me n ip  P hoto  b y  R ich ard  H o p k ln t

Senior midfielder Danny McAvoy assisted on all four goals In the Lyman 
Greyhounds' 4-0 win over the Lake Mary Rams in the 4A-District 9 title game 
Friday night. Three of McAvoy's assists came off of Ihrow-ins.

Repeaters
’Hounds blank Rams 
to defend 4A-9 crown
By RYAN ANDERSON
Herald Correspondent

I.ONGWOOD -  Danny McAvoy 
led the Lyman High School 
Greyhounds to a 4-0 victory over 
the Lake Mary Rams and a second 
consecutive 4A-Dlstrtct 9 boys soc
cer title Friday night at Greyhound 
Stadium.

McAvoy assisted ott all four 
Grcyound scores, three of whleh 
came olT of Ihrow-ins. Lyman goalie 
Chris Lewis came up with three 
saves to register (lie shutout.

"Wc played very well tonight." 
Lyman coach Ray Sandidgc said. 
"We talked about It before the game 
and we decided wc didn't care how 
It looked, we Just wanted to make 
sure we won.

"We played well tonight and It Is a 
testament to the character of my 
players, especially I lie seniors. They 
really played outstanding. They all 
knew what was at stake and they 
rose lo the occasslon."

The Greyhounds played with

precision and confidence, seeming 
to dictate where the ball would land 
and when. It didn't take long for 
them to find the back of the net as 
Mike Sells tallied ofT of a McAvoy 
pass with 33:41 left In the first half.

John Bernard and Joel Dewberry 
also scored for the Greyhounds In 
tiie first half, both olT of throw Ins 
by McAvoy. with 18:59 and 8:40 left 
in the first half, respectively.

After the Intermission, both teams 
engaged in a defensive struggle 
which lasted until the Inst minute of 
the game, when another McAvoy 
throw In found John Scot! In front 
of the open goal.

The Lyman defenders held the 
Rams to only six shots on goal while 
the Lyman offense recorded 17 
shots on goal. Lyman had an 
advantage In corner kicks as well, 
taking four to the Rams' one.

Despite the score. Sandidgc knew 
that the match could have gone the 
other way very easily.

"Lake Mary Is a very good team." 
□See  Soccer, Page 3B

A rrow  Force O ne  
holds o ff Lake M ary
Prom Staff Raports

LAKE MARY — Employing a 
balanced attack. Seminole's Arrow 
Force One withstood a late Lake 
Mury rally to post a 78-64 Seminole 
Athletic Conference boys' basket
ball victory Friday night.

Led by Deon Daniels' 15 points, 
seven different Seminole players 
contributed seven or more points.

Eric Roberts added 13 points 
(Including three three-point field 
goals). Travis Perkins (who bad a 
pair of three-pointers) bad 12. and 
Mnlt Parker tossed In 10. Andre Hall 
chipped In with eight while Ray 
Perkins and Neville Fuller each had 
seven.

Jim m y New berry scored a 
game-high 22 points for the Rams. 
Richard Roche added 10 while 
Jarrod Rouse had nine. Roche and 
Rouse eneh had a pair of three-point 
field goals.

Seminole Jumped out lo a 16- 
point lead. 27-11. after one quarter 
and still led by 12. 40-28. at 
halftime. A 23-13 third quarter 
helped Arrow Force One build a 
63-41 advantage heading Into the 
final stanza.

To thetr credit, the Rams at
tempted to rally, outscorlng Semi-

S e m in a l#  (7 1 )
T . P e r k ln i  3 0  0  12. R o b e rts  4 2 2 13. R P e rk in s  3 

1 3  7. P a r k e r  3 4 6 10. F u l le r  3 1 2  7. D a n ie ls  « 3 I  
l i .  H o w a rd  1 0 0  2. H a l l  3 2 3 8. H o llo w a y  1 2 3 4. 
T o ta ls : 29 13 27 7a 
L a k e  M a r y  (4 4 )

N e w b e rry  8 6 7 22. B ro w n  0  2 2 2. T h o m a s  2 0  1 4 ,  
S au n d ers  1 1 4  3. R o ch e  4 0 0  10. P e c k  2 0 0  5. 
B u tc h e r 0  1 2  1. P r itc h a r d  2 1 1 3 ,  W a k e f ie ld  1 1-3 3. 
Rouse 2 3 4 9 T o ta ls : 22 13 2244  
S em in o le  27 13 23 IS -  71
L e k e  M a r y  I I  17 13 23 -  44

T h re e  p o in t H e ld  g o a ls  —  S e m in o le  3 (R o b e r ts  3, 
T . P e rk in s  7 ) ;  L a k e  M a r y  3 (R o c h e  2, R ouse 7. 
P e c k ) .  T e a m  lo u ls  — S e m in o le  20; L a k e  M a r y  20. 
F o u le d  ou l —  S e m in o le , H o llo w a y ; L a k e  M a r y ,  
T h o m a s , S au nders . T e c h n ic a ls  —  N o n e  R e c o rd s  
— S e m in o le  10 IS . 4 2; L a k e  M a r y  5 1 4 .  2 4 S A C . 
J u n io r v a rs ity  —  L a k e  M a r y  39; S e m in o le  31.

nole 23-15 over the final eight 
minutes.

Lake Mary won the Junior varsity 
contest. 59-51.

Friday's victory keeps Seminole 
(10-15, 6-2 In the SAC) a game 
behind Oviedo In the conference 
standings. Oviedo, which heal Lake 
Howell 58-46 Friday, is now 14-11 
overall and 7-1 in the SAC.

Lake Mary drops to 5-16. 2-6 In 
the conference.

Seminole will play again this 
Wednesday night at Lake Howell. 
Lake Mary will play three games at 
home this week, beginning with 
DcLand on Tuesday.

Despite a game-high 22 points from junior Jimmy Newberry (No. 44), tho 
Lake Mary Rams suffered a 78-64 setback at the hands of Deon Daniels (No. 
32) and the rest of Seminole's Arrow Force One Friday night.

Haiald Photo by Ken̂ o Zobulungl

Bobby Hlllln, who will start ninth In today's Daytona 500 made an appearance at Heillg-Meyers' Sanlord store
at the wheel ol the Heillg-Meyers' Ford Thunderbird, Friday night to sign autographs and talk about racing.

H e ilig -M e y e rs  b a c k s  D o n la v e y , H illin
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — It's good lo see a nice people gel a 
break.

After fielding ears oil a limited budget since 1949. 
Junlc Donlavey finally has the backing to be 
competitive on the NASCAR Winston Cup tour. 

Donlavey. one of ilie most respected and well-liked

mechanics and ear owners on the circuit, lias had three 
Rixikic of the Years and several other top llighl drivers 
drive his Fords over the years. Bui he never had the 
corporate hacking to get the txst parts necessary to run 
with the front-runners on a regular basis.

But that changed tills winter when Heillg-Meyers 
Furniture decided lo become Donlavcy's primary 
sponsor.

See Racing, Page 3B

Earnhardt 
aim s to  end  
drought in 
D aytona 500

■y MIKE HARRIS
AP Molorsport 3 Writer

DAYTONA BEACH -  It rankles 
Dale Earnhardt dial lie has begun 
numerous Daytona 500s as die 
favorite, bill In 14 tries, he has come 
up em pty.

Sunduy, In tiie 35th running ol 
NASCAR's most richest and most 
prestigious event, the llvc-tlmc 
Wlnston Cup champion again Is the 
odds-on favorite to add die crown 
Jewel (o his sparkling list of ac
complishments.

"I can't he thinking alHiul being a 
favorite.” said Earnhurdl. who won 
the Goody's 300 on Saturday. "I'm 
going to get In there and go. 
Five-hundred miles Is a long way lo 
go. The ear's got lo work all day. 
and you've got to have no problems. 
I think die car's Im-cii working gixid 
enough — It'll do the Job If wc do 
ours.

"SomctxKly's got to will. Why 
shouldn't It Ik - me? What's hap
pened before doesn't mean a thing 
when that green Hug drops Sun
day.”

There are plenty of other potential 
winners In die 41-ear field al 
Daytona International Speedway.

Kyle Petty and Dale Jarred will 
start from (he glamor spots In die 
front row. with Petty hoping lo Join 
two previous generations of his 
family as Daytona 500 winners.

His father. Richard, who will wave 
the green (lag Sunday for die llrsl
See Daytons, Page 3B
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SEATTLE MARINER* —.Agreed to t.rmt 
with Jay Buhner, outfielder; and Norm 
Charlton, John Gumming*, Reggie Harrli, 
Rogtr Salk*id and Dave Walnhouta, pitch* 
ant and Crag Plrfcl, lira* baaaman catchar, 
on one year contract*.

National Leegu*
CINCINNATI RKDI

IMMN lonltn ChaUanea 
NAPLES — Loader* attar Saturday'* 

aacond round ot tha *500,000 Sanlort 
Challenge on the 1314—71 Vineyard* Country 
Cluhcourao: - r

• r u - m  
l|-47-IX 
ro *# -m  
roM -tu
IM t - IH  
*771—1J* 
W 3 f- llf

Agreed lo farm* 
with Hal Morris. tint bateman, on a ono yaar 
contract.

NEW YORK MET! -  Agreed lo term*
with Eric Hillman, pitcher; Jett Kant, 
IntlaUtar; and Darren Road, outfielder, on 
ontyaar contract*.

BASKETBALL
National Baakathall Association 

■ NBA — Suspended Michael Jordan, 
Chicago Bull* guard, tor on* gome without 
pay and fined him 110,000 tor throwing a 
punch In a gam* on Fab. 10. Fined Reggie 
Millar, Indiana Paean guard, 14.000, tor 
fighting In a gam* on Fab. 10.

DETROIT PISTONS -  Signed Melvin 
Newbern, guard, to a contract tor tho 
remainder of tha i*a»on. .

LOS ANOELES CLIPPERS -  Signed Ala* 
Stlvrins, forward, to a lOday contract.

HOCKEY
National Hockey League

NEW YORK RANOERS -  Craig Dun- 
canton, left wing, from Binghamton ot tha 
American Hockey League.

TAMPA BAY UOHTNINO -  Acgulred 
Herb Raglan, right wing, from tho Quebec 
Nsrdlquet for Martin Sltnard, Michel 
Mongeau and Stay* Tuttle, forward*.

MlkoJoyco 
Dave Stockton 
Harry Toscano 
JlmAIbu* . 
Dewitt Weaver 
Orville Moody 
Butch Baird 
Walter Zembrltkl 
Don January 
Jimmy Powell 
J.C.Snoad 
Miller Berber 
Bruce Crompton 
Bob Charles 
Leo Elder 
Bruce Lohnhard 
Jim O'Ham 
Simon Hobday 
Gay Brewer 
Dave Hill

f f i S S f c '
Bob Ralth 
Jack Kiefer 
Walter Morgan 
Tom Shaw 
05ckRhy*n 
George Archer 
Chi Chi Rodrlguet 
Gary Player 
Larry Ziegler 
Al Kelley 
Bruce Devlin 
Dale Douglass 
Rocky Thompson 
Joe Jlmenei 
Billy Casper 
BobBrue 
Bill Kennedy 
Tommy Aaron 
Bob Wynn

Dick Lott 
Chariot Coedy
Roger Kennedy 
Bob Thatcher 
Larry Mowry 
Robert Gaona
Harold Hanning 
Dick Hendrickson 
Bobby Nlehol*

P9wni
Doug Dolilel 
Ralph Terry 
BobGoalby 
Tarry Dill 
Charlla Slf ford 
Rivet Mcbee 
Phil Rodger* 
GeneLlttler 
Howie Johnson 
Tom Nlaport* 
Billy Maxwell 
Doug Sander* 
Larry Laorettl 
MlkaFatchlck

PJ0V75R15

OIM IU.M j P(4-l) IW.X; T (331 IMAM 
t Mi game

• Napa Enrique 1740 SJB 440
1 Mendlb* Uratoe 141 4.X
7 Aramayo- Victor IS JO

O (13) 1*41; P (H I  11740; T «■»■« 
0*144; O O I H *  PAN) 0741; (04 A t-AB) 
0740

Shlpgansbura 7A Slippery Rock *7 
StonahlllM.il. Michael's 7f 
Temple 7*. West Virginia *1
Wldener S3. Swarthmort *2

SOUTH
Alabama W,Artonsae0»
■ Irminqham ■ Seutha rn IB7. Loyola. NO 71 
Bri age water.Va. 07. Lynchburg »t 
ChaHeeton Sa*4hema»,N.C-Asheville *1 
Citadel 71 Appalachian St. 71 
Davidson TlFurman 0*
E. Kentucky I I  Murray St. 01 
E. Tinnasaaa St. «). Georgia Southern i

Florida ft. 17. Maryland S«
Georgetown. Ky. «7, Arkanta* Tech 77
LSU ft. Auburn 71
Laos McRae SI, Umastana 7*
MarthaU *1, W. Carolina SLOT 
Milligan •*. Covenant at 
Morehouse *0. TuskegeeO*
N C. Charlotte 04. Vo. Commonwealth 70 
Tn. Chattanoagan. VMI n  
Virginia 01. Clamten 71 
Wake Forest HOuka IS 

MIDWEST
Ala. Birmingham 44, Mar quelle IS 
Bowling Green at, Kant X  
Cincinnati**. St. Lawlllt 
Cornell. Iowa71 IlltoriiCri. 71 
Kanw* *7, Missouri *1 
Kentucky 01, Notre Dame *7 
Manchester SI, DtPeuw 4*
Miami. Ohio *1. mmols St. U 
Michigan SI. Si. Ohio St. **
Minnesota *1, Iowa IS 
N. lowest. BraOtey It 
Nebraska as. Kansas St. St 
Pittsburgh *5. tlllnot* 7*
W. Michigan SO. Akron**

-il>* nuny tan.. It. trucks.
Impuct Muffler, Installed, 50.97 
-audytk Convcrtm Designed 
Pur Morn- (4 r». Installed, U 9.9T
tw  IxM  a w lA i r  m M  Ia n  lu r  m w  ta r

m anv c a n  and It. tru ck *  
u p  |u 5 V ) lux-cranking amps

S T A T S  & S TA N D IN G S

Friday night
First race-S/11B11144

4 Delbrook 5.40 3.X 1.M
3 Gay Shook u.to l «
1 New Spirit 5.20

O U-4117.*#; P (4-1)1141; TI4-S-1) Ml .X 
Second race -1 / 1 D; X.7*

7 Love Florida tl.X 4.00 4.00
*JaOanc!nRaba 140 1.40
* CateiMaglctwIit loo

0 (4-7) 1744; P (7-4) 7)4*; T (7-4-4) 
1.U7.M; DD (4-7) 144*; S (7-44-1) 1.4S1M 

Third ran —1/14, Ci It.11 
*Ja Crystal Clair 0.00 5 40 1.10
*K's Bo Jack 1140 740
7RvDeb1 Oorlght 0.10

Q (4-4) 71.M; P (4-4) IMS; T (44-7) 4*140 
Fourth race —1/1 Bt I t41

4 Whit* Lin* 11.K 4.X 4.M
1 Keley Shikari 3.X 230
1 Wlllowrun Shalom 4.20

0(1-4) 14.M; P (31) X X ; T (31-0 337.44
Fifth ra n - S/1*. B; 11.41

5 5| Famous Racer 1130 11.X 1.X
1 Bobble Racoon 4.X 4.00
4SatlaJat *30

0(1-5) 41.X; P (5-1) 41.M; T (31-4) 1J37.M
Sixth race —7/14, Si 413*

3 Ellex Brandy f.M S.K 1.00
1 Boo’s N leone* ly 1.X 1.X
5 Golden Karma 3.00

Q (1-1) *.M; P (31) 14.**; T (31-S) 41.U
Seventh ran — 5/14, A: St J*

1 Billy Evans *.X 4.X 1.M
4 Gull's Tanya l f . « 4.X
1 Tippy's Gal 1.X

Q (44) 14*41; P (44) Itt.M; T (04-1) 
754.M; I  (44-1-1) 1411.4*

• Respond
* Kitty Crus 

trMIc

Eighth race —1/1; C ilt .n  
*40 IJOt

440
140

IJerMIc 140
Q (44) tl.M; P (M l 14144; T (04-1) 

1,171.4*
Ninth race-7/11 Si *141 

4 Connie Chung 440 7JO l.*0
1 Bd Blecfcprlnces* 140 140
• Ohpa’t Cinnamon 1.00 

Q (14) M l; P ( I I )  1*40; T (4-14) *1.4*
itth race —1/14, Bi 114*

• RC Altec 1740 740 4.00
1 Lad's My Dad S40 4.00
7 Flash H 4.00

O (14) 7)41; P (11) 1*144; T (41-7) 7114* 
Ulh ra c e -1/11 Ci 11.41 

1 Hondo Boomerang 1740 *40 140
1 Dlb't Dude *40 1.40
• Even Flow Jo 440

Q (14) *14*; P (1-1) *140; T (1-14) 71*41;
TT (S-l-7 A f-14) M40; Jackpot

11th race-7/t*, S i«
4 Realistically 7J0 1.40 140
) S| Snooker 1140 7JO
1 Hockey Fighter 1.00

0(14)1144; P (4-1) 17J I ;T  (4-14) M4J» 
llthrsce —S/1*. At 114*

5 Rv Cathy Lee 1 4  440 *41
7 Beebob Betty *40 MB
t Lobo Jeff |4*

O (1-7) M4*i P (1-1) 1*41; T (S-M) 1474*; 
OD (14 A 4-7) 1447.4*

Kthrece —S/a, At 14.7*
1 Gypsy H MO 740 44*
1 Shirts Rachel 441
4 Jim Beam Whiskey 

O (1-1) 174*1 P (M l 4t4*r T (1-14) 
S (33M )M *IJ *

A -  U H i  N — tt)t,I**

7 *

1*4*S Frias 
7Guonaga
1 Munoi 4,n

Q (37) *13*1 P(3TM*1.X; T (37-1) 444JI

*4*
11.1*

1 Erkltla-Oyarl M * 74* *4*
•ASarcal-Ateur ~  -114* 44*
aCata-Nayas . * X  £ ’ T‘ "  1 'M M

Q (I4 )'*7 W i^  (1-1) MM*> T 0 4 4 ) 
X I J*; 00(31) tia.X

* Cota-Aguirre 
1 Marcet-Oyarl

114* *J0 144

i  Erktola-Enrigua 
O (M l l*4ti P (31) * * . » ;  T (4-l-t)

74* 14*

*Erkliia Don 
O (A t) **4*; P (4-7) 4t)J*r T U-741 

14444*; (Jackpot Carryover *4(14*)

1 Said *4* 140 MB
• Bob MB MO
aZugasa 44*

O (14) 174*1 P (14) IMJt; T (M 4 ) M U * 
nth asms

• ZugaM Victor " i B J *  114* 4.4*
SAramaro ll raid* *4* 44*
I Mlkel-Bob 14*

Q (44) 4MI; P (M l 11AM; T (M i l  
Mt.4*i • (M i-A ll) MM* (No. 4 
taerih )M *i00 (*4 )ttJ*

A -  l,ltf; N -  * * ,* »

NEW YORK — Spring training slim 
opening workout dales tor battery men , 
lull squads:

Arias**
CaUtaniii Auftift 

Tampa: Feb.77. Feb. 14.
Ceivads Reekie*

Tucson: Feb. 1*. Feb. 14.

Yuma: Feb.» .  Fab. I*.
* - - * - f i r t s e __

Scottsdale: Feb it. Feb. 14.

Chlcsge White Sox 
Sarasota: Feb.1*. Feb.l*.

Cincinnati Reds 
PlentCity: Feb. 1*, Feb.l*.

Cleveland Indians 
Winter Haven: Feb. 10. Feb. IS.

Detroit Tigers 
Lakeland: Feb. 1*.Feb.l*.

F lerrda Martins 
Cecoai Feb. M,Feb.l*.

tteusten Astros 
Kissimmee: Feb. 1*. Feb. 14.

Kansas city Royals 
Baseball City: Feb.» ,  Feb. 15.

Las Angeles Badgers 
VeroBeach: Fab. 1*, Fab. 1*.

Minnesota Twins 
Fort Myers: Feb.M, Feb. 15.

Montreal Eipes
West Palm Beach: Feb. 15, Feb. 1/.*■*- - *■ **■».

V̂Mwr TA* II HMMTO
Port St. Lucie: Feb. t*. Feb. 1*.

New York Yankees 
Fori Lauderdale: Feb. It, Feb. 1*.

Philadelphia Phillies 
Clearwater: Feb. 10. Feb.M.

Pittsburgh pirates 
Bradenton: Feb. t*, Feb. 1*.

•f. Louis Cardinals 
St. Petersburg: Feb. 1*, Feb. 1*. 

Texas Rangers
Pori Charlotte: Feb. )*, Feb. 1*.

Toronto Blue Jays
Dunedin: Feb. 73, Feb. 15.

N P A  S T A N D IN G S

All Times EST 
■ASTERNCONFERENCE 

Atlantic Division
W L Pet, OB

New York M 15 .411 -
New Jersey M II J71 5
Boston M 11 .553 *
Orlande D t t  J t  lh
Philadelphia 17 i f  J »  l*v*
Miami I* M ,M* 11V*
Washington 15 31 .11* 17

Central Division
Chicago 13 1* 373 -
Cleveland 11 I* .410 M*
Charlotte M It .5*3 4V*
Atlanta 11 1* .*•* *
Indiana t i  M .*M tot*
Detroit 70 17 m  13
Milwaukee II I f  JM 1*

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

W L Pet. OB
San Antonio it t* 40* -
Utah 11 l* 440 I
Houston 17 II J41 SV*
Denver I* »  .*0* 11
Mlnneeola 11 11 .150 l*v*
Dallas «  *7 .047 17W

Pecific Division
Phoenix X  f
Portland 1* IS
Soottto X  17
LA Lakers is  a
LACItppors 14 14

mMeta X  l*
■man to 17 X

Friday's Oames 
CtariatelM. Miami 1*7 
Cleveland IX, Milwaukee M 
Minnesota in , Indiana t(0 
Detroit 1*4, New Jersey *7 
New York 104, Chicago t*
Batten 1*f, Dallas 100 
Portland til, LA Clippers to*
Denver IX. Philadelphia in

I HIUIWIIT nWIVPTBi ini
Clevgtand at Chicago, (n)
Philadelphia ot Daft**, (n)
Baatonot San Antonio, (n)
Indiana at Mltwaukaa, (n)
Washington ot Denver, (n)
Atlanta ot Utah, (n)
Phoenix at Saattle, (n)
OoM*n State at leer am on to, (n)

Sunday's Games 
New York at Oriaage, 1 
Detroit atChagtote.l

■ U S S R *
WnninftWfT

:i^ > 0MiXp-m. ^  
•toto, M:Xp.m.

fjgp T T "t »■
3

Lake Crasoant IQ O n S B I m m B B ^ I
Lak* Oeorga m m m i B B mB
Ocala Fonat B
Ocklawaha Nfvar m u m m f l m
Lak* Karr m u m L B B P J B B
Lak* Panaadfkaa i o n  m m I I  f M m SBi
Ctormont Chain I a n n i s ■ ■ ■ ! § & m
Laka Ktoalmmaa
Laka Griffin g a a o m f l ■  B H I m m m
Lake Kerri* l a o a i t B s i E J  m m i BS WM
Orange Lak* b b  m B B
i ||g Lochlooss m o i i H r a p H  m B B m
Taata Apopka Ctwln i n n n i L n  w m w
Laka Tohopakadga s a n a i L B B B l i B B HR
leHkw Roummu i n n n i IB ■ ■  s i n s
Latxtotokr. o n a n r i H B  m m  m i El i m
nodman nnirrolr n a c a f a n s m m m m m m
•LJohnaMvardl) i o i a o i S i B B  B B 8 m
BLMimMvar(t) m n m m m m m 0 m
iviuiiBcoocnM nrm i b  mti B B iiiis

Oklahoma tl, Iowa St. 77 
Oklahoma St. 77, Colorado 5*
Rice 4a, Texas Christian SO

Saturday's Women's Scores 
■AIT

American Inti.**, St. Anselm 77 
Benlley 70. Springfield *1 
Boston U. 44, Main* J7 
Clark 71, Worcester TechS*
Drew 44, Wldener 4*
Fairfield**, Iona S4 .
FDU Madison 70, Uptala*7 
Fordham *4, Lehigh 57 
Lalayetto 71. Navy 47 
Manhattan 75, St. Peter's 4*
Mass.-Lowell 77, Sacred Heart 7S 
Mlddebury 100, Bales 70 
Northeastern 73, New Hampshire 45 
Pittsburgh 40. St. John’s 54 
Providence 74. Syracuse 45 
Rhode I stand 74, Massachusetts 40 
RldarKCSt. Francis, Pa.*l 
Rutgers 7*. Temple *1 
Seton Hall 70, Vlllenove**
Slippery Rock If, Shlppensburg *5 
S. Maine 70, Mass. Dartmouth 51 
Stonehlll 7*. SI. Michael's Sf 
Tufts •*, Trinity *4 
Wesleyan 13, Amherst 47 

SOUTH
Appalachian St. *0, Marshall *7 
Arkansas X, Mississippi St. SI 
Brewton-Parker X. Georgia Southwestern

77
Charleston Southern 4*. N.C.-Asheville 45 
Christopher Newport St, Ferrum 71 
K. Kentucky to*. Murray St. 101 
Georgia Southern X, Furman (4 
Md,* Baltimore *4, Liberty 54 

-NLa-OntonabaHtirjCaRipbonwIv; oh  ot
a'A i

Randolph Mdcona*.Oullford14 ri ?/ •' i <t* 
Roonoka 70, Lynchburg S4 
TamaoTf, North Florida 44 ,
Tn.-Chattanooga 4f, W. Carolina *S 
Vanderbilt U. South Carolina X  
Virginia *7, Duka 41

WIDWIST
rtlng Green *1, Kent 7*

Cent. Michigan 4*. Ball St. Sf 
Creighton H, Indiana SI. 45 
llttnoli St. 71, Wichita St. X  
John Carroll U, Otlerbeln 41 
Miami. Ohio 74, Ohio U. 4*
Michigan Tech *1. Oakland. Mich. 43 
S. Illinois*!. N. lows 4*
Saginaw Vol. St. 71, N. Michigan** 
Wilmington, Ohio 77, Melon* *7 

SOUTHWEST
Arkansas X. Mississippi SI. SI 
Texas Tech *1, Southern Math. 71

T T '

W L TPts OF OA
X I *  • 71 X I 141
X X  7 47 144 1*4
It If • M If* 17f
1* X  • 54.17* 14*
14 IS • 54 1*5 701
If X  1 4) 177 111

Smyth* Dtvtsiaa
M l*  • 71144 171
10 I* 7 47 n i  IX
15 IS, * 5* 305 11*
14 14 7 55 111 11*
11 7* «. 50 144 711
* 41 1 1* 14* 1*4

Friday's Oames 
Vancouver 1. Buttato 1 
New York Rangers 4. New York I slander* 1 
Heritor* *. Winnipeg 1 ’ '
Cdmantan A Ian Josa 0 
Quebec 4. Calgary 4. tie

Saturday'* Domes 
Pittsburgh*. Chicago l •
New Jersey A Philadelphia I .
New Yarh Rangers at Now York Islander*, 

(nl

SI, Louis 
Tamp* Bay

Vancouver 
Calgary 
Winnipeg 
Lot Angeles 
Edmonton 
San Joe*

Off! giving 
mndn m y  
with.. .
U.S. SAVINGS 

BOND8

Hartford at Calgary, (n)
Montreal al Ottawa, (n)
Minnesota at Toronto, <n)
Detroit at St. Louis, (nl 
Washington at Lot Angeles, (n)

Sunday's Oames
New Jersey at Philadelphia. 1:10 p.m.
San Jot* at Winnipeg, 1:10 p.m.
Quebec at Edmonton, 4:10p.m.
Pittsburgh al Buffalo, 7:10p.m.
Boston at Tampa Bay; 7;Xp.m.
Toronto at Minnesota, •: 10 p.m.
Detroit at Chicago, 1:4* p.m.

IMTO bawbpT
Dayton* IX

DAYTONA BEACH -  Tha lineup tor 
Sunday's Daytona 500. with residence, typo ot 
car and qualifying speed in mph, where 
applicable (positions 1 through X  determined 
by finish In qualifying races held Thursday):

I. Kyle Patty, High Print, N.C., Pontiac 
Grand Prix.lX.iXM . Dal* Jarre ft, Conover,' 
N.C., Chevrolet Lumlne, 1t*.174.

3. Jell Gordon, Charlotte, N.C., Chevrolet 
Lumlne; 4. Dale Earnhardt, Doolla, N.C., 
Chevrolet Lumlna.

I. Bill Elliott, Dawtonvllle, G*.. Ford 
Thunderblrd: 4. Geott Bod I no, Julian, N.C, 
Ford Th underbird.

7. Kan Schrader, Concord, N.C., Chevrolet 
Lumlna; A Ernl* Irvan. Rockwell, N.C.. 
Chevrolet Lumlna.

*. Bobby Hlllln Jr., Harrisburg, N.C., Ford 
Thunderblrd; 10. Alan Kutwlckl, Concord, 
N.C., Ford Thunderblrd.

II. Lake Speed, Kannapolis, N.C.,-1

II, Rkk Wilson, BartoW, Pontiac Orand
Prla; 14. Phil Parsons. Lake Norman, N.C,, 
Chevrolet Lumlna.

17. Chad Llhlo, Charlotte, N.C.. Ford 
Thunderblrd; II. Hut Stricklin, Calara, Ala., 
Ford Thunderblrd..

I*. Tarry Labont*. Archdala, N.C., 
Chevrolet Lumlna; X- Brett Borin*, Har
risburg, N.C., Ford Thunderblrd.

II. Dick Trickle, Iron Station, N.C., Ford 
Thunderblrd; 11. Wally Daltonbach Jr.. 
Greensboro, N.C., Ford Thundorblrd.

11. Mark Martin. Jamestown, N.C., Ford 
Thunderblrd; 14. Kenny Wallace, Concord, 
N C , Pontiac Grand Prlx.

IS. Babby Labonl*. Trinity, N.C.. Ford 
Thunderblrd; X. Darrell Wattrlp, Franklin, 
Tann.. Chevrolet Lumlna.

17. Bobby Hamilton, Nashville, Tam., Ford 
Thunderblrd; X. Michael Waltrlp, Davidson, 
N.C.,Ponlloc Grand Prlx.

If. Jimmy Horton, Hammonton, N.J., 
Chevrolet Luminai X . Jimmy Spencer, 
Moores villa. N.C.. Ford Thunderblrd. IMAM.

i l .  Rick Mott, Rocfchridga Bette. Va., Pard 
Thunderblrd. IX.Mti X. Maryan tkopharA 
Conover. N.C., Ford Thundorblrd. MAMA 

X. Tod Mwtgrave, Troutman, N.C., Ford 
Thunderblrd. l x  JX; SA Rutty Wrileco. 
Concord, N .C.. Pantiac Grand Prlx, 1X1*7.

X. Derr Ik* Capa, Char tote. N.C., Ford 
Thundorblrd, 1ST,*11; M. Jae Ruttman. 
Franklin, Tam.. Pard Thundorblrd, U7J71.

17. Harry Gant. Taytartvllla, N.C., 
Chevrolet Lumlna, l*l.n7; M Jimmy 
nxnswy* ^isfvwsvi v«.# rP ltiilW H rlifV * 
117.5**. ' ’  "

1*. Jim tauter, Nacodah, Wit., Ford 
Thunderblrd, II7.4X; 4*, Al Uftoar Jr., 
Albuquarqut, Ctevrotot Lumlna, 1M.7M.

41. Dave MarciA Avery’* Croak, N.C., 
Chevrolet Lumlna, 1X4*4.

I S  BE
71-4A-140 
71 04 -1 4 0  
71-44— 140 
71-4*—140 
71-**— 140 
W TO -140 
W TO -140 
**•71— 140 
**■71— 140 
4 *7 1 -1 4 0  
4 *7 1 -1 4 0  
4 *7 1 -1 4 0  
44-71— 140 
W  71-141 
7444 -141  
71-70-141 
71-70-141 
70 71-141 
W  71—141 
4 *7 1 -1 4 1
7 1 7 0 -  141 
71-71-141 
71-71— 14J1 
71-71— 143
70 7 3 -1 *3  
4 *7 4 -1 *1  
74 70-144
7 1 7 1 -  144 
71-71-144 
W 7 4 - I4 4  
44-75— 144 
75 70 -145  
74-71-145
74 71-145 
7173-145 
71-74— 145
75 7 1 -1 4 *
73- 7 3 -1 4 * 
73 *3—144
7 1 7 3 -  144 
7 1 7 1 -1 4 *
71 7 4 -1 4 * 
71-75-14* 
71 75-144 
71-75-14*
74- 71-147
74- 71— 147
75- 7 1 -1 *7  
75-71-147
7 1 7 4 -  147 
71-71-147 
71-74-147 
75-73-144 
75-71— I X  
75-73—I X  
74-74— I X  
74-74— IX  
7 3 7 4 -1 4 *
7 3 7 4 -  1X  
74-75— 14*
73- 74— I X
7 3 7 3 -  1M  
77-74-151
7 3 7 5 -  151
7 3 7 4 -  1*1
74- 74 -153

■T—

T V / W A P IO  f ' . t

T m iM C T W  — I
BASEBALL

Amiri o h  Lupmi
BALTIMORI ORIOLII -  Invited Mike 

Flanagan, pltchar, to spring training.
KANSAS CITY ROYALS — Acquired Felix 

Jo**, outfielder, and Craig Wilton, Infietder. 
from tha St. Louis Cardinals tor Gregg 
Jefferies, third bateman, and Ed Gerald, 
outftoldar. Designated Rko Rotty, In Holder, 
fUPPMDPRfflkiiftH lim o lio r iim q  it in

i i  is l i'il fs is  n . i l J  h i n l r t i i l d  *hltt

AUTO RACING
Noon -  WCPX 4, NASCAR, Daytona 500. 

(LI
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

I p.m. — SC. Woman. Northwestern at 
Minnesota. (L)

1:X p.m. — WFTV *, North Carolina at 
Georgia Tech, (L)

3 p.m. — SC, Women, Western Illinois at 
Cleveland State. IL)

1:*5 p.m. — WCPX 4, Michigan at Indiana,
(L)

3:45 p.m. -  WFTV *. Lousvllle at UNLV, 
(LI

NBA BASKETBALL
1:X p.m. (pregam* at 1 p.m.) — WESH 1, 

New York K nicks at Orlando Magic, (L)
• p.m. — TNT, Lo* Angelas Clipper* al 

PortlandTrall Bluer*, (L)
BOXING

* p.m. — ESPN, Heavyweights, Lou 
Severest vt. Fran Botha

BOWLINO
Midnight — ESPN, LPBT Las Vega* 

Western Opan, (LI
GOLF

4p.m. -  WESH 2, Bob Hop* Clastic, (L)
HOCKEY

7;X p.m. — SUN. NHL, Boston Bruins al 
Tampa Bay Lightning, (L)

1 a.m. — SUN, IHL, San Dtogo Gulls at 
Indianapolis lea

NORSK RACING
12:30 p.m. — ESPN, Eclipse Awards 

Special
SKIINO

1:30 p.m. — ESPN, U.S. Cross Country 
Championship*

TINNIS
3 p.m. — SUN, St. Judo International, 

man’s tingles final, (LI
W H IS T L IN G

Noon — SUN, College, North Carolina Stato 
at North Carolina

AUTORACINO
Noon -  WOTO AM 1540), WOCA-AMv, 

( 13W), NASCAR, Daytona XO 
BASKETBALL

1:X p.m. (pregame at 12:04) — WOBO-AM' 
(SMI. NBA, New York Knlckt at Orlando , 
Magic

HOCKEY
7: IS p.m. -  WGTO-AM (5*0), NHL. Boston l<

i i , „ .y

rill
r-h'b(| ONI SWEET DEAL!

■SAIEfl
SPECIAL OFFER!

B u y  o n  y  d  I n c * .  < 1 1 1 ( 1  I C M ' I V I

o  t  c m i i l t - l i ' f  I d v o l m i '

1 i  > ;  m  1 1 1 < i  . 1 O i l  t  1 1 l  1 1 H  )  !

l o r  o n l y  1

m  U V S K I2
1  V  HUckwall

H tN A k J M IIt*

4 W l L w i U  PIM/MORl/

V M W « H M  P M X A f l
• AU-gwBQXtrcad ikhiKn

99X,PI99/75RN

AM I' > M P II*  M

L r t— J , 1 B E T T X a i . . - -"*
■ - r  * n
■ x: • i* i l/ V rU 'J lU  i l  . 1
M il* ’ A\ jle/B’l f U n i  \ i  A
* j t  ■ u a /A
K -if ' • '.IE 4 j id r . ! i iU J u :A jJ

| w n p * * l  1 ■ J1

• On* o r  o ff-n u d  perform ance
• A ll pohition su e l belted  radial
• MAS rail'd: all-season traction
■K i& M bU saK ttiJM U d a-j 

e rrosn a  d ix t *  m m acn  n u j ,
lhhrv»i«rx«w «*mk% illifclr

I / G f W  P A W  PLUS KELLY METRI C  OOOT

■i:. imiir_!a

\m  m l 9 7  Pi^«/hor 13
9 0  Whitewall
l U  H A M M  VM M
Radial ply construction 

I • Two Adi width steel hells 
1 • Responsive lundlin«

U I; It* '.an V1Au Lrl'iw-uni! LAiA CLSUHBI K \K 1A CI5ZJI1 im sjj 
u i , ’j f  .in ' A / ju s 5 e jH i ':s . j j  ! d^ ^ ih i t : x j j  i  ,i

‘.A ;J  j II 1-SifcOT C7 K / J  (THtFalEB E ' A ; J

1 9 7  HVRI2
Itlaek on Hlaek 

M I A M A l
I • "T-“ speed raled for 

v|Heds up to I IK mph 
i* Ideal lor Inint-wheel drive

kltelwdtwadbrawwtownwt OrwiktoxwHT In iH iix S t im m  4>« ______ _______
i t w h l i t e * r i  I h i U lK in

A v u i l u b l c  o f  y o u r  K m u r t  A u t o  C e n t e r
•  k  • - <1 V  •  •  1 •  *  A  .  r -  I ' w l i U  i  i  * •  I  f  i n  \  t  aa •  •  a W  • • • -  A  v  I t ,  $  o  r  »  i  s g  (  ,  „ t
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| p  S a tu rd a y , Feb. 20th
Countiy Sc Western "Line Dance" Lessons

* Dawiui Sc Casey Holloway 
Hollywood EastCloggers
Classes....... 7 - 9 p.m.« | K » |  Only......$3.°° per class

Harry's Tavern
Sanford114 S. Park Ave

IN TMf CISCUIT CMMT 
O f TN I BIONTIINTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

JOHN A. KNOLL) DOHA A. 
K N O LL, an* A L A fA V A  
WOOOS HOMKOWNin AS-
IOC I AT ION. INC. _  _

NOTICI O f SALC

W A It. fuMk RocarSi to 
•ominNo Cowry. F tons*. 

UMInWMiivr Court 
LaynNi fLSTTt 

kttuaN la l awilmla County, 
f HrMa pursuant to aw final 
JuSanwnt ontorsd la a caw

i .  — ■* -  ■» i a .  - *  ■-p p w ' l  *n  soap L P f i .  P j r »
a la im l iM k a M N M f.  

WITNCM my Haag aaf a f
I k M  w a l af w M  CauH f  aferw
a n s m
[COURT M AM

ajINKO fTM C  
CIRCUIT COUNT 
By: JanaO. Jawak

Clark
fw M S i; f  akruary U . H . t i n
OCR-Mi
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ice & Easy off to perfect start
Spoelal to the Herald

Nice & Easy No. 2 started the new 
Playtime Darts season with a sweep of Its 
Mixed B League match last week.

Also taking the early lead In their 
respective leagues are Bone Yard No. 5 
and Lake Mary Pub No. 6 (Women's 
League), Uncle Nick’s No. 10 (Men's A), 
Bamboo Cafe No. 4 (Men's B) and Lake 
Mary Pub No. 4 (Mixed A).

Turning In the top Individual perfor
mance o ft he week was M lks h n ie b a h ,  
who rang up six wins and had one ''dart 
out" (winning a game of 301 on the 
minimum number of six throws).

ODOrg* Agattar also posted six wins.
T.J. M ay had a busy week, collecting 

two bulls and five wins. May also 
registered three wins, three bulls (or hat 
tricks), one bed (scoring three triples of 
the same number on the same pass), and 
a dart out.

Haggnrty tossed her army to 4Vfc 
wins while J s l j s s  M w tlaa C  turned In
four wins. Basis Edw ards had 314 wins. 
Bob Crowd notched one bed and four 
wins. Bon Ptootfto posted a turkey (three 
triples on one pass) and four wins.

Donate Tomlinson, Chock Borrow , 
Bob M orrow, S o rt  W ilson, and K ip  
K ersey each had a bull and four arlns.

In the W sm sn 'a  Loagoo, Bone Yard No. 
5 and Lake Mary Pub No. 6 (both off to a  
9-4 start) are trailed by Lake Mary Pub No. 
1 (8-5), Bamboo Cafe No. 4 (5-8), Uncle 
Nick’s No. 7 (5-8), and Bamboo Cafe No. 3 
(4*9). M.T. Muggs No. 2 and Lake Mary 
Pub No. 8 both have make up*.

Uncle Nlck'a No. 10 leads the M an 's A  
Loagas with a 10-3 mark. Rounding out 
the standings are Bamboo Cafe No. 3 (9-4). 
Bamboo Care No. 2 and Lake Mary Pub 
No. 7 (both 8-5), M.T. Muggs No. 9 (7-8). 
Lake Mary Pub No. 6 (6-7), Bamboo Cafe 
No. 1 and Uncle Nick's No. 4 (both 88),

Sharky's No. 8 (4-9) and Lake Mary Pub 
No. 6 (3-10).

Lake Mary Pub No. 4 is off to a 10-3 
start in the M ined A  Loagoo. Bamboo 
Cafe No. 5 U  9-4 followed by Uncle Nick's 
No. 7 (78). M.T. Muggs No. 1 (6-7), Lake 
Mary Pub No. 3 (4-9), and Bamboo Cafe 
No. 6 (3-10). Nice ft Easy No. 2 had the 
bye.

The standings in the M an’s  B  League  
have Bamboo Cafe No. 4 (11*2) ahead of 
Lake Mary Pub No.' 7 (98). Nice ft Easy 
No. 1 (4-9). and Bone Yard No. 6 (2-11). 
M.T. Muggs No. 2 had a bye. Bamboo Cafe 
No. 3 and Bamboo Cafe No. 5 have 
make*upe. .

Falling in behind Nice ft Easy No. 2 
(13-0) in the Mlsisd B  League are Lake 
Mary Pub Np. 3 (9-4), Bamboo Cafe No. 6 
(88 ). Nice ft Eaay No. 7 (78 ), M.T. Muggs 
No. 1 (6*7), Lake Mary Pub No. 4 (5-8), 
Bone Yard No. 5 (4-9) and Crazy Wings 
No. 8 (0*13).

Christian m akes way to top of honor roll
SANFORD -  Dm  ChHstlan

and Eon Brawn, bowling in the 
Snn B an k  league, had the 
week’s top series reported from 
Bowl America-Sanford.

C h r is t ia n  led  everyone, 
women and men, with her 897. 
Brawn put together a 686 for 
the men's top series.

was Boy Jam ba, who rolled a  
648.

In B aw l A m erica  C lassie  
league action. Bob  Barbonr  
r e g is t e r e d  a 6 8 9 . B r n e a  
Himachooft came In at 653 
while Ifco Moon posted a 638.

Jnanlta Dyous constructed a 
541 to highlight play in the

A m ong  the TOIl? group , 
T v o n ao  B ip lo y  topped the 
women with her 868. 8hoHy 
was next at 474. B u baa  Blab s
paced the men (no score re
ported). Bab  trailed with his 
531.

Two pins separated the top 
two men's totals in the Porslg

Also In Ban Bank league play.
d ChristianMcKean trailed 

with a 556. Backing up

league. B a v a r ly  W s a tg a a r i
backed her up with a 491 while 
Judy  Dolantfor registered a 
481.

totalled a  648 to 
highlight action in the Been  90  
City league. Rich Williams was  
four pins back at 644. Following 
the lead pair was Ban  Von  
O aldar with his 632 effort.

B sa lty  league. A1 Baron rolling 
a 636 while Pats Cam pbell 
turned In a 634. Among the 
league's women. Eathy Rib* 
bard  registered a 585. Penney  
B a it s  w u  next with her 515.

C harlie  M all led the Un- 
p re feseten a ls  with his 864 
total. Cheek Elltett was next at 
651i Bob Lake came In with a 
621.

Soccer
Continued from  IB

said
Sandidge. "They are a very young team 
with only a few sentora. They are going to be 
really tough next year. Larry McCorkle 
(Lake Mary coach) really did a great Job with 
these kids. They were one of the toughest 
teams we played all year. I've got to give 
them a lot of credit."

The Qreyhounds (21*1*3 and ranked 
second in the Anal Florida Athletic Coaches 
Association's Class 4A state poll) will host 
Winter Park (a 2*1 winner over Dr. Phillips 
in the 4A-Dlstrict 10 championship match 
Friday night) in the 4A*Region V title game 
this Tuesday at 7 p.m.

"W e ’re taking it one step at a  time," said 
Sandidge. "W e had one goal at the start of

the season 
champions, 
be!

and that 
We're not

was to 
satisfied

ng district champions.
We know we are going to 
ne next • week. We're ha

be state 
with Just

game
tonight, but it is not our goal

have r tough
happy we won 

_ al. Th
step, hopefully, along the way. if we

this is Just a

continue to do what we are supposed to do. 
we'll have a good chance at I t '

Racing Daytona
Coatlausd from  IB

"This Is a dream come true." 
said Donlavey during an auto
graph party at the Sanford 
Helllg-Meyera store Friday night. 
“It couldn't have come at a 
better time either. Since Benny 
Parsons drove for us In 1988, I 
don't feel we've had a driver that 
could attract a national sponsor. 
For- years. 1 have en v is ion ed  
having a major Richmond (Va-) 
corporation sponsor my car. 
Now it's happened.

"The Helllg-Mcycrs people are 
great to work with. We still have 
a lot of volunteer help on this car 
and we have a lot of fun. 1 don't 
think we’ll ever treat it as ail 
business. W e do it (racing) 
because we. love it. There are a 
lot of ups and downs In racing 
and If you keep the fun In it. you 
can handle the problems much 
easier."

Also getting a big break is 
28-year-old Texan Bobby HUlin. 
who was the youngest driver 
ever to win a Winston Cup Series 
race when he won the 1986 
Talladega 500 at the age of 22. 
But the last couple of years have 
been tough on HUUn since losing 
his ride in the Stovala Brothers 
Bulck.
• “I'm excited." aald HUUn. who 

will start ninth in today's

Daytona 500. "I felt like I was 
starting over when I led Stavola 
and the last two years were 
rough. This was more than I 
could have hoped for. Junle and 
his crew are great and they have 
done more with less than anyone 
In racing."

Donlavey and HUUn were part 
of a promotional appearance at 
the . Sanford , store -on  -Friday,, 
along with one ar~tfte te a a ra  *•

Deraaha. who was also In San
ford along with the rest of the 
Hellig-Meyera Board of Directors, 
the company decided to sponsor 
the car after a two-and-one-half 
year study.

"W e  are a down-to-earth com
pany and we wanted to sponsor 
someone that fit our prafUe," 
aald Derusha. "Racing is a  part 
of the communities that we sell 
in; 23 of the 31 cities that will 
hold races this season have one 
of our stores in it.

"W e also wanted to give our 
employees something to be

Eroud of. We wanted them to 
ave something to get involved 

with other than Just showing up 
at work to sell furniture. Now, 
everyone can have a piece of 
something that wUl be noticed 
on a nation-wide scale."

IB
Winston Cup race since 

his retirement as a  driver, won 
the 500 seven times. Kyle's 
grandfather. Lee, won the Inau
gural 500 In 1959.

"I'm  as ready to race as I'm  
going to be.*' Kyle Petty said.

" I  can wtn. I have Just as good 
a chance a i  40 other guys out
there."- • .......

Jarrett. whose father. Ned, 
was a two-time Winston Cup 
champion but never won this 
race. said, " (  feel confident that
we can be competitive all 

Last year. Ford Thun
I day." 
iderblrds 

dominated both qualifying and 
the race, sweeping the top four 
finishing positions, led by Davey 
Allison. This year, so far, it 
appears Petty's Pontiac Orand 
Prtx and the Chevrolet Lumlnai 
of Jarrett, Earnhardt and pre
cocious rookie Jeff Oordon, who 
will start next to Earnhardt in 
the second row, are the can  to 
beat.

Jarrett. however, thinks the 
talk of a QM advantage Is 
Irrelevant.

"1 think any make of car here 
could win the Daytona 500." 
Jarrett said. "It's Just a matter or 
who has the better handling car 
and who gets the most (drafting) 
help. It doesn't matter what kind
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Maitland will be site 
of boating course 
offered by FGFWC

o f car you're driving. If you don't 
. have some kind of help, you’re 
not going to get the Jab done.

, "People talk about working 
' together before the race, and It 
'never works out. I’ll try j o  help 
whoever my car works best with. 
Hopefully, that's going to be 
-another Chevrolet. But Fm going 
‘ to do whatever It takes for this 
(No.) 18 car to win. If that means 
working with somebody else, 
that's what I've got to do."

The top Fords In the Held will 
start from the third now, with 
two-time Daytona 600 winner 
Bill Elliott and 1986 winner 
Oeoff Bodine the drivers. Each 
finished second in his qualifying 
race Thursday and appears 
capable of winning.

"T h e  Chcvrolets are still 
quicker than we are," Bodine 
said. "W e Just had better han
dling than some of those other 
guys. We're going to have to rely 
on handling Sunday because 
we're not going to out-power 
them."

Other former 500 winners In 
the race are Ernie lrvan, starting 
eighth; Allison, U th ; Darrell 
Waltrtp — who didn't win until 
hla 17th try — 26th, and Derrike 
Cope, 35th.

Florida has long been consid
ered one of the nation's greatest 
boating capitals. A navigable 
waterway Is within easy reach 
w ith  8 .246 m iles o f tidal 
coastline; 12.000 miles of rivers 
and streams; and 3 million acres 
of lakes and Impoundments.

There arc approxim ately  
720.000 registered boats In the 
state utilizing our waterways. As 
more boats cruise Florida's 
w a t e r w a y s ,  s a f e  b o a t i n g  
becomes Increasingly Important 
in the prevention of accidents. 
Injuries, and death. The death 
toll from Jan. 1 through Nov. 30. 
1992. reached 78.

The Florida Qame and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission (OFC) Is 
a t t e m p t i n g  to m a k e  o u r  
waterways safer by conducting a 
free boating course entitled 
"Florida Boating Basics."

The course'Is eight hours long 
and covers several topics In
cluding:

•  All about boats
•  Legal requirements
O Navigation rules
O Getting underway
•  Accidents
O Other special topics
Upon successful completion of 

this course, students will receive 
a wallet-size certificate and a 
wail certificate suitable for 
framing. If legislation Is passed 
In the future requiring individu
als to complete a boating class 
prior to operating a boat, this 
course should satisfy those re
quirements.

In addition, some Insurance 
companies will give a discount to 
boat owners who successfully 
complete the course.

It is your responsibility as a 
boater to know and observe the 
boating laws that were enacted 
to protect you and your family. 
So, give the Florida Game and 
Fresh Water Fish Commission 
an opportunity to Increase your 
boating knowledge and make 
our waterways a much safer 
place to enjoy.

Accoring to Lt. Bruce Cooper, 
regional training officer, the next 
course to be offered In central 
Florida Is scheduled for Feb. 20 
and 27 from 7:00 a.m. to 1:00

p . m .  in M a i t l a n d .  P r e -  
registration Is required. To regis
ter. call 904-732-1225 after 1 
p.m. and ask for Mary.

SHUPE’S SCOOP
Always strive to be courteous 

a n d  c o n s i d e r a t e  on the  
waterways. We all want to have 
a good Umc, but not at the 
expense of another boater's 
safety.

FISHING FORECAST
Speckled perch are hitting In 

Laka Monroe and Lake Jesup.
Just look for the clusters of 
boats, and you will be In the 
right area. Missouri minnows are 
the top bait.

High water is making bass 
hard to locate in the river. 
Sloughs with floating cover arc 
a good bet. as most bass have 
m ov ed  In f rom the ma in  
channel. Area lakes are produc
ing some good (lsh. Bass are 
more easily located In lakes 
because they have more clearly 
defined borders.

Flounder. redAsh. and blueAsh 
are the main attraction at 
Sebastian  In let. Catch-and- 
release snook Ashng Is slow. 
Finger mullet or large live 
shrimp will produce all species 
when Ashed on the bottom with 
the lightest possible weight.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  at  P o r t  
Canaveral reports that offshore 
is dead slow due to high seas 
and dirty water. Inside the Port, 
l o o k  f o r  f l o u n d e r  a n d  
sheepshead to provide most of 
the action. Trout and redAsh are 
rated as good on the fla ts  of the 
Banana and Indian rivers.

Sheepshead are the main at
traction at P e a c e  Inlet. They 
are biting good from the Jetties 
all the way back Into the main 
river.
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Sailpointe undergoing changes
SANFORD — S a ilp o in te  

Apartments, located at 401 W. 
Seminole Dlvd. in Sanford, Is 
u n d e rg o in g  m a s s iv e  r e 
furbishing. By the time the 
project Is finished, the name will 
also be changed.

The first three buildings are 
currently being worked on. with 
the others still to come. “ Even
tually we will have the entire 
facility Improved.'* said manager 
Penny Allen. "The next phase 
will Involve the clubhouse area 
and one unit, then we will be 
undertaking rebuilding in three 
groups of two buildings each."

Work Is presently underway at 
three buildings located near the 
rear or the complex. Just off 
Fulton Street. A total of 72 units 
are located In the three build
ings. Work on the units Is 
expected to be completed by 
April 15.

According to Allen. "We have 
moved people who lived there 
into other units. Then, when 
they are finished, we will be 
moving people from other units 
and start work there until the 
entire complex is finished."

Work includes installation of

Oviedo joins Coldwell
Michael R. Good, president of Coldwell Banker West Central 

I'toi iila has announced that Charter Realty, Inc., of Oviedo, is 
now a member of Its West Central Florida Operations. The 
olTIcc Is located at 1419 W. Broadway, and will be managed by 
Judy Green. Charter Realty's previous owner.

“ We chose to join Coldwell Banker because of their strength 
In the real estate market." said Green. “ We researched other 
national real estate brokerages but none had the commitment 
to customer service excellence like Coldwell."

Charter Realty, Inc. has served the Oviedo area for 13 years. 
The office Is stnlTed by 24 full-time sales associates.

Two join Prudential
Gary Phillips and Karon Underwood have recently Joined the 

Prudential Florida Realty's Northsldc office, at 120 Crown Oaks 
Center Drive In Longwood. Phillips has been In real estate for 
six years and Is a Multi-Million Dollar Achiever. Prior to 
entering the real estate profession, he was a Certified Public 
Aivounlnnt.

Underwood has been In real estate for 12 years, and has her
broker-salesperson's license. Th$ exterior of Sailpointe Apartments, soon to bo named The Polnto at Lake Monroe

new ca rpe tin g , ch an g in g  clubhouse where we will be we do that, we m; 
stairways, Improving balconys, adding a new fitness center, and change the name a 
building and screening patios, relocating our offices to that havc already appll 
replacement of cabinets, and building." official name change,
other Improvements which will .
eventually include a repainting. "Eventually, we will be also |{™c ey.f rV ,i n1? 19 

"After that;" Allen said, "the replacing the Sailpointe signs," lh'8 wl11 bc kn0WI 
next phase will Involve the she said, "so we figured when Polntc at Lake Monitx

Urbanek moves up
Peter Burchett, regional vice president for Blue Cross and 

Blue Shield of Florida has announced the promotion of Lake 
Mury resident Jon Urbanek to the position of sales manager for 
the company's central region office located in Orlando.

Urbnnck will lead sales activities and marketing planning in 
central Florida for the company's products. He will manage 10 
employees.

Urbanek Joined BCBSF in June, 1988 as an account 
representative In Daytona Beach. In 1990 he was promoted to 
i lie |>osUlon of manager of major accounts.

He Isa 1985 graduate of Florida State University.

FRANKLIN  
INCOME FUNDLongwood marketing company

Kenneth H. Crlstol, a 20 year marketing and sales veteran of
Central Florida's construction and development Industry, has 
opened Crlstol Marketing Company In Longwood.

Crlslol specializes in strategic marketing and sales services, 
business development and communications.

He most recently handled business development and sales 
lor Williams Company of Orlando, where he held statewide 
rcsponslbllltlea for both the Orlando and Tampa Divisions.

Crlslol Marketing Company is located at 237 Hunt Club 
Blvd., Suite 102, In Longwood.

Imagine an investment with the growth potential of s to c k s ...and the income poten tial ofbonds.* The Franklin Income Rind offers you both.The fund is a carefully diversified portfolio 
of stocks and bonds, professionally managed to take advantage of varying market 
'Conditions. , . .. ,,-CalLtodaV fora free brochure! • ’

Cltt/4f>*il<tv I3.72%•WM  based on tamings o f tht fund's portfolio during tht 30 dags 
ended 11-30*2. *
"Returns foe the period ended 9-30-92 Include the maximum 1% 
ta la  charge and assume reinvestment o f dMdends at the offering 
price and capital gains at net 
asset value Investment return 
and principal value util flu e  
route so that pour shares, triton 
redeemed, may be trorth more 
or leu  than their original 
cost Ftut performance can
not guarantee future results 
’ Thefund'sportfolio tnctudes 
a portion <y iourr rated and

Golf carts going
EastWood Golf Course In south Orlando has become the first 

member of the National Golf Course Owners Association to 
purchase golf carts under a national purchase agreement with 
manufacturing giant, Yamaha.

The association Is comprised of over 1,000 golf course 
owners from around the country Including 105 in the Central 
Florida urea. The long term contract calls for the purchase of 
10,000 new golf carts this year.

KnslWood. the first to take advantage of the offer, has 
purchased 80 golf carts, worth in excess of $300,000, from 
Yamaha representative. TNT Golf Carts, Inc., of Sanford. 
Twelve of the carts are to be powered by natural compressed 
gas and will be the first of their kind In Florida.

TNT is located at 650 Hickman Circle, In the 1-4 Industrial 
Park.

Restoring history
'W a’ra not rebuilding, wa are restoring,1 said Tom  8poar. The 
8p#sr Building, 113 8 , M agnolia Avenue In downtown Sanford, la 
the a lta  of eom a construction work. The old canopy, orig inally on  
th le  building whan It waa firs t built In 1927, la being refurbished. 
Now called the 8p eer Building, It waa known as the old ‘M ille r 
B uilding.' M illa r, father o f a local |udge, Frank M ille r, not only 
built the building presently ow ned by the Spear fam ily, but built 
the old R itz Theater, and the Princess Theater w hich waa also  
located In the downtown area of Sanford. Speer said he I t  trying  
to renovate ae closely as possible to the original look In 1927.

Sbearsoo Lehman Brothers 
Hebert J. Gudlne - Financial Consultant 
501 & New York Avenue 
Winter Park, FL 32789 
447-425-5454
bbs'l e m tf M r after prospectus containing more 
complete tn/bmaOon on the Pteeddri leeamt ftatd. 
Including charges and expenses l  wilt read It carefully 
befbee l  truest ae send money.

unrated corporate bonds 
Thru bonds entail a 
greater degree o f risk 
than Investment grade 
securities as ex  
plained in detail f A  
in the fund's f  A
prospectus f  ^ S

Siemens Stromberg-Carlson 
announces new vice president Franklin Distributors Inc.

Barnett to sell business
JACKSONVILLE — Barnett Banka Inc. said Wednesday it 

has agreed to aell the credit-card processing business for 
1-1,000 former First Florida Banks merchants to a Kentucky
company.

Harnett will cut 100 positions with the sale, but Financial 
Alliuuce Processing Services Inc. of Louisville plans to keep the 
sides representatives and offer Jobs to same of the other
workers.

First Florida, which has been purchased by Barnett, 
recruited merchants to process their credit card transactions, 
hut Barnett does not specialize In that service.

Financial Alliance plans to open nine district offices In
Florida lo serve Us new customers.

The transaction price was not disclosed.

*** Sell your 
unwanted Items 
i and placing an 
fled Dept, today!

the manufacturing of the com- ii .ll ;■
pany’s EWSD and DCO central . cl. / .//// 
office switching systems as well : w I . .
a s  th e  c o m p l e t e  l i n e  o f  W finwr Psknrok 
transmission equipment. He will
report to Ronald Welndruch. publ ic  telecom m unications  
senior vice president of opera- networks.
Mom, In L ake  Mary .  S i e me ns

Stromberg-Carlson is located a(
"W e welcome Mr. Pekorck’s 400 Rinehart Road, 

e x t e n s i v e  e x p e r i e n c e  In 
manufacturing with Siemens 
companies worldw ide," said 
Welndruch. "W e are confident 
that he will make a valuable 
c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  o u r  
manufacturing leadership team 
as we continue to strengthen 
this world class manufacturing 
facility."

Prior to his local appointment.
Pckarck served as head of 
manufacturing operations at 
Kamp Lintfort, Germany. He has 
also had extensive experience in 
the areas of field test engineer
ing. production planning, indus
trial engineering and general 
management.

He la a graduate  o f the 
Siemens Apprenticeship Pro
gram. having completed his 
studies In electronic engineering 
at the University of Paderborn.
Germany.

Siemens Stromberg-Carlson. 
with headquarters In Boca 
Raton. Is the third largest 
equipment supplier to the U.S.

Sound Advice reports profits
Smmd Advice Inc. reported a 79 percent Increase In 

second-quarter profits on record holiday sales.
The consumer electronics retailer earned $1.48 million, or 40 

cents a share, up from $824,000. or 22 cents a share, in the
quarter ended Dec. 31, ll reported Wednesday. Revenues were 
up 1U |H‘rccnt lo $51.7 million from $43.5 million.

For Ihe first half of the year, the company earned $1.85 
million, or 50 cents a share, up 24 percent from $1.49 million, 
or 39 cents a share, In the first half of last year. Revenues were 
up 20 percent lo $89.4 million from $75.2 million.

Sound Advice said sales were hurt by Hurricane Andrew, 
which closed one store for a month, but other retailers reported 
sides gains from residents buying replacement goods.

The chain operates 20 stores from Miami to Jacksonville, 
including Orlando, Winter Park and Altamonte Springs. W "Serving Central Florida Since 1966"

F  • First Mortgage Loses • Purchase or Refinance • Mobile Horae with Lead
• Construction to remanent First Mortgage • 70% Purchase Money •

i g r  Loans - One dosing Owner Occupied Fined Rate
• Home Equity / Home Improvement Loans with No Income Verification
• Tax Pjdgtubli Bill Loans * i « « m

Call Today for Current Rates and Programs ------ —
Apply by Phone Without Obligation com55

3 3 0 - 9 0 9 0  _  “ K w ? ,
Wayne It Rearing . vtct-rm i lml • SmacS Owmm Jeafe ■ .  Hunt Annual b m M  I C0UW1 
j v  BOO Franck Avenue {Hwy. 17-to) • tanford LJJJJJ

i s A  many ms«7 e so • iso pa • asm How* w

Need
Help
With
Consumer
Problems?
Call:_____
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IN  B R I E F Women attack crime
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By ID  ROMAN
Herald Correspondent
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Dr. Jorge Deju receive* sweetheart pin from Margaret Tindal of FCE volunteers.

A breakfast Thursday morning 
at the Ag Center was a gathering 
of real sweethearts hosted by the 
Family and Community Educa- 
tlon Volunteers, formerly known 
as the Extension Homemakers.

The event, an annual Com* 
munlty Thank You Breakfast 
preceding Valentine’s Day. Is a 
way to thank volunteers In the 
community for their cooperation 
and help they give throughout 
the year, according to Barbara 
Hughes-Gregg.

Attractive red heart Invitations 
were sent out to volunteers.. 
Approximately 65 attended for 
the 7:30 a. m. feast that Invludcd 
quiche, homemade muffins, 
homemade Jams and Jellies and 
freshly squeezed Florida orange 
Juice. They received sweetheart 
pin mementoes.

The FCE Volunteers gave over 
30.922 hours last year to the 
community In education and 
community service. This equals 
the work of 11.6 full time paid 
volunteers. Barbara said. Tills

year's theme was "Cultural 
Diversity."

The Family und Community 
volunteers celebrated the theme 
with u very special exhibit that Is 
a national treasure of Puerto 
Rico. The an exhibit Is on loan 
from Washington D.C. FCE vol
unteers Sary Sepulveda und 
llaydec Gumbaro were re
sponsible for acquiring the ex
hibit.

For mure Information ubout 
the exhibit, can contact La 
Prvt isa. a hlapanlc newspaper.

CtlBbrlty bagger*
A number of community lead

ers, tagged Celebrity buggers, 
recently helped bug groceries ul 
three Winn-Dixie stores In the 
Interest of cancer research. 
Proceeds from the event will go 
to Hope Lodge, a home uwuy 
from home for families of cancer 
patients In Gainesville and 
Mtuinl. sponsored by Wlnn-Dlxle 
Storcs Inc.

Spcurhcudlng the local event 
were mem tiers of the Sanford- 
Luke Mary Unit of the American 
Cancer Soclty under the chair
manship pf Emy Bill. She said 
each celebrity bagger received a 
basket of fruit und a Celebrity 
Hugger apron, compliments of 
Winn-Dixie

The "Who's Who of Celebrity 
Baggers’ * at the follow ing 
W inn-Dixie stores Include: 
Murket Place on French Avenue 
— Bobby Douglus, Lacy Domcn. 
Juunny and John Mercer. Mayor

See Dietrich. Page 6B

the Week
Trlcla Barrlean. a 1 lth-gradcr at Seminole 

High School, has been selected by the school’s 
Dazzlcr Dance Team as Dazzlcr of the Week.

A member of the dance team for a year, Trlcla 
says she enjoys going to Chruch Street Station 
with her friends and going to the beach.

Trlcla said, "I want to be on the dance team 
because I Ilk to dance and It's fun.”

She added, "I learned a lot or thlnga by being 
on the dance team...like that It Is hard and takes 
up most of your time, but It’s worth It. One of 
my goals Is to be my best and try my best.”

Sally Shelbenberger (left), Toaatm aater of the 
Day, p resen t* Lester R ethw lll trophies and 
ribbons for the best speech and tab le topic at a - 
recoct m eeting of Daybreakers Toastm asters ■ 
Club, The club m eets every second and fourth  
Thursday m orning at 7 a.m ., at Christos, 107 W . 
First S t„ Sanford. V isito rs are welcom e.

SANFORD — Sanford citizens are 
mad.

They arc disturbed that crime Is 
running rampant In the streets of 
Sanford,

"What can we do?" Is the ques
tion generally asked. "Where do we 
start?"

During Violence-free Community 
Month, coming up In March, citi
zens. social service agencies, law 
enforcement agencies, schools and 
treatment centers, to name a few, in 
Seminole and Orange counties, will 
stage an awareness campaign to 
help combat crime.

In the meantime, the Sanford 
Woman's Club Is backing up the 
efforts of Martha Yancey, a longtime 
civic activist who Is chairman of the 
club’s Public Affairs Department. 
Several months back. Yancey an
nounced the proposed formation of 
a citizens' group to help strike back 
against crime.

Jean Metis, club president, said, 
" I  would urge everyone to get 
Involved In doing something to stop 
drugs and crime, "Call and keep 
c a l l in g  l e g is la t o r s , "  M etis  
said."Anyone interested in the 
committee, call Martha or any 
woman’s club member." Metts 
added.

In an article in the Herald Tues
day. Mayor Bettye Smith dared 
citizens to ofTer a solution to the 
drug and crime problem In Sanford.

Yancey challenges that offer. She 
said. "Our town (Sanford) la not that 
big that something can’t be done. 
We have got to pull together and 
make It a community-wide project. 
Just like we did for Park on Park. 
You know the community Just came 
in and we did a beautiful Job up 
there, and it looks llki that Is what 
we are going to have to do again. 
This can only be accomplished with 
an organization that monitors and 
reports all the activities between the 
citizens, law enforcement officers 
und the drug pushers and thieves In 
our community."

The model for the organization 
Yancey has In mind ts MADD

History
aUSMM, Guard vets meet today

SANFORD — The US Merchant Marines 
veterans of World War II and the U.S. Navy 
Armed Guard veterans will meet on Sunday, 
Feb. 14 at 1 p.m.

They. will meet at the Sanford American 
Legion, 2874 S. Sanford Ave.

CSM BUI Ryan, retired from Melbourne will 
present a ship's bell to the chapter at the 
meeting •

Membership is open to all "old salts”  and to 
associate members as well.

Pretty kitty cat show sat
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The City of 

Altamonte Springs will be presenting their 
eighth annual Pretty Killy Kat show on 
Saturday. Feb. 27 at 10 a.m.

The contest will be at the Westmontc Civic 
Center. 624 Bills Lane. Altamonte Springs.

Pre-registration, which costs *3 per feline, 
may be done by sending a check of money order 
to Shelly Nooft. City of Altamonte Springs. 
Community Events. 225 Newburyport Ave.. 
Altamonte Springs, FI 32701.

Late registration may be done up to 9 a.m. the 
day of the show and will cost *5.

needed."
Yancey Is concerned that "crimi

nals arc taking over. Drug sales arc 
reportedly made In broad daylight 
and even close to many of our 
schools." she said. She feels that a 
gap has opened up between the 
citizens and the law enforcement 
agencies. "Even the laws in the 
community seem to be criminal- 
oriented." she stated.

Yancey believes that an agency 
which she envisions could have a 
liaison in the police department to 
monitor the action taken on all calls 
made into the department.Thc in
formation received through the liai
son would be the basis to grade the 
department and Its officers on the 
□  Bee Crime, Page OB

Black Month salute
Navy personnel recognized  
for serving their country
By NARVA MAWKINS
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD -  Three A fr i
can-Americans who are making 
a difference in the country, 
making It a country to be proud 
of, and protecting those at home 
from the dangers of warfare, are 
being saluted today.

Dedication to the country and 
nation is shared by two who are 
making the country a safe place 
while cltlzsc strive here at home 
to make the community better.

In a con ve rsa tion  w ith  
Electrician's Mate Chief Joyce 
Nathan Artis and her husband, 
Electrician Male First Class 
Sherman Artis, both of the U.S. 
Navy, It Is obvious that sharing 
their Navy careers together 
makes a committed twosome, 
devoted to their country. They 
ale also working towards

enriching the lives of others.
K/M Chief Joyce Is a San- 

fordlle. She Is the daughter of 
the late Victor Nuthun und 
U Bee Salute, Page 6B

are. but many people tell me they 
have called the police and have seen 
them around later, much later, or 
not at all. Is the crime so much In 
our city that our police force has to 
take 30 or more minutes to respond 
to a call?"

Yancey added, "The people In the 
community are getting scared of 
what Is happening out there. Who Is 
going to be the next person to be 
killed by a drug dealer or someone 
looking for a cheap thrill?. It doesn’t 
seem like anyone has the answers to 
any of my questions or anyone 
else's. The mayor's challenge came 
because there are no longer any 
good answers available and there 
simply Is not enough money to pay 
for all the police officers that arc

(Mothers Against Drunk Drivers). In 
a few short years, MADD has gone 
nationwide and is the biggest 
combatant against drunk drivers, 
she said. The organization monitors 
courts and law enforcement agen
cies, educates individuals on the 
harmful effects of alcohol and lob
bies for stlffer fines and Jail sen
tences for offenders.

Yancey, who has been personally 
victim ized several times, con
tinued."! would like to know what 
the police are doing about crime In 
our city. We arc taxpayers in this 
city. I think we should know what Is 
happening when our complaints are 
received In the police department. 
How do I know that they ore doing 
anything about It? They say they

C ivic  ac tiv is t ch a llen g es  M ayor S m ith

It’s the season when 
sweethearts are trumps
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ENGAGEMENTS Valentine luncheon held at Towers

Free health care program designed to help cope
Herald S ta ff W riter

SANFORD -  A working, 
middle-aged woman, doesn't 
know where to tum when her 
mother needs to go to tlyr 
doctor but her elderly father 
can't drive anymore. She 
could routinely lake time olt 
work, bul that might Jeopar
dize her Job.

Helping caregivers cope with 
the dally problems of the aging 
und elderly is the goal of a free 
seminar Feb. 27 at the Sanford 
Civic Center.

Hosted by Seminole County

Better Living for Seniors, or
g a n iz e r s  hope to d raw  
participants from a five-county 
area. Better Living assistant 
director Sherry Flncpcr and, 
program organizer Sue Allbce 
explain caregivers sometimes 
get so bogged down with their 
task, they don't know where to 
tum and that help for some of 
their problems Is available.

Although there have been 
meetings In the past dealing 
with singular subjects. Allbee 
said this Is the first time 
experts on ca.eglvcr topics an* 
bring brought together In one 
place, enabling people to

"shop" for the Information 
they need.

Health care and hospltullzu* 
lion will be major topics at the 
seminar. Allbce said many 
older people put off going to 
the doctor due to fear, cost or 
both. Minor ailments. If left 
untreated, can become major 
erlaes.

"Their children ure thrown 
Into u frenzy." Allbce explains. 
"It takes u crisis before peoplc 
bcgln to look around and arm 
themselves with Information."

Information available at the 
seminar should benrlli. not

only people already dealing 
with an elderly parent, sibling, 
spouse or friend but Individu
als who will be doing so In the 
future.

Legal, medical and financial 
issues will be addressed with 
such topics os: living wills, 
guardianships, 'Alzhelmers 
patients and memory im
paired. chronically ill and 
h o sp ic e . M ed ica re  and 
Medicaid.

Local doctors will staff an 
"Ask a Doctor" booth to an
swer questions about geriatric 
p a t i e n t s .

Need Help With 
Consumer Problems? Call:

By HERMAN SCHROEDIR
Herald Correspondent

H*r»td Photo by Herman tchroedar
Kay Bartholomew (right) talks about Sanford’s St. Lucia Festival at Valentine luncheon.

The annual Valentine lun
cheon for the women of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church of San
ford ntul All Saints Episcopal 
Church or Enterprise, sponsored 
by the two churches over 20 
years ago. was held at Dram 
Towers, host for the event. 
Fifty-three women and one 
priest. Father Young, whose 
parents were residents of Bram 
Towers at one time, attended the 
luncheon.

Kay Bartholomew talked about 
. the St. Lucia Festival, traditions 
and legends: how It started here, 
and plans for the future.

Bartyhalomcw made the fol
lowing statements: Light plays a 
vital role In our lives as well as In 
the festival of St. Lucia. The 
name Lucia comes from the 
Latin word "Lux." which means 
light. St. Lucia was a saint from 
Sicily where she was martyred 
for being a Christian and giving 
her dowry to the poor.

The present day festival Is 
based on traditions held In 
Sweden beginning on the Dec. 
13, she said. There Is a direct tie 
with the Swedish tradition and

the local area as Gen. Sanford 
brought Swedish Immigrants 
here. Many descendants remain 
and have contributed to the 
community.

This year the festival will be 
expanded In several ways, 
Bartholomew said. It will grow 
and be more colorful each year, 
she added.

Moore-Martin
SANFORD — Raymond and 

Isabelle Holllc announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
LnKhonda Kalina Moore, to Guy 
Roshon Martin, son of Mrs. 
Carolyn Martin ofSanford.

Born In Sanford, the bride- 
elect Is the maternal grand
daughter of Staley and Arrllla 
Jones of Sanford. She Is the 
paternal granddaughter o f 
Marino McFarland of Orlando. 
Her step-grandparents arc 
Roman Holllc of Opelika. Ala., 
and Roberta Lockhart of San
ford.

Ms. Moore Is a 1992 graduate

of Seminole High School. Sun- 
ford. She Is presently employed 
ns sales representative for New 
Fashion Gift & Bcnuly Supply In 
Sanford.

Her fiance, born In Sanford, is 
the maternal grandson of Willie 
Mac Robinson and John Martin 
of Sanford. Martin is n 1992 
graduate of Seminole High 
School and Is currently serving 
In the U.S. Army at Fort 
Campbell. Ky.

The wedding will be an event 
of May 15, 1993. 3 p.m.. at New 
Bethel M issionary Baptist 
Church. Sanford.

Are your children having pro
blems with their studies? Ele
mentary. middle and high school 
children In the Sanford commu
nity are Invited to come and get 
s p e c ia l  h e lp  w ith  th e ir  
homework. There are dedicated 
teachers to tutor your children 
In their schoolwork at St. John's 
Baptist Church, East 10th St. 
and Cypress Avc. Make the 
difference In your child’s grades. 
Every Wednesday — 4:30 p.m.

Play scheduled
The City of Sanford Dr. Martin 

Luther King Jr. Steering Com
mittee, along with Seminole 
Community Boys Glee Club, and 
Tajlrl Arts Internationa) will 
present a play that will address

D ietrich—
Continued from Page BBChamberlin-Vezina

DEBARY — Mr. and Mrs. R.T. 
Hamclln or DcBary. arc an
nouncing the engagement of 
their daughter. Lori F. Cham- 
Ijcrlnin. to Thomas P. Vczlna. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel 
Vczlna ofSanford.

Born In Saratoga Springs. 
N.Y.. the orlde;e1cct Is the 
maternal'granddaughter of Mrs. 
Fern Fosmfrc^drbcBary and the 
late Mr. John Fosmlrc. Miss

Chamberlain is a 1979 graduate 
of Seminole High School. San
ford.

Her fiance, bom In Boston, 
Mass., is a 1983 graduate or 
Seminole High School.

The couple arc self-employed 
and presently run a cleaning 
service.

The wedding will be an event 
of Feb. 14. 2 p.m.. Deltona 
Christian Church. Deltona.

Salute
Continued from Pago BB
Thelma Nathan Mike of Sanford. 
Joyce graduated from Seminole 
High In 1976 and graduated 
from Florida Slate University in 
Tallahassee In 1979. Her mili
tary career began as a recruit at 
NTC In Orlando in 1980. She 
chose a career in electricity and 
electronics.

She attended electrician mate 
class A school and graduated 
fifth In a class of 34. Her desire, 
said Joyce, was to further her 
training. She attended nuclear 
power school and graduated 
93rd in a class of 377. At the 
Nuclear Power Training Unit. 
Ballston Spa. N.Y. She continued 
her studies and excelled In her 
field of endeavor. She graduated 
32nd In a class of 109 students.

Her assignment was as a 
radiological controls shift super
visor responsible for work on 
board the nuclear surface ship. 
USS Pugcl Sound, Gaeta, Italy. 
She has been assigned as crew 
electrical leading petty officer, 
supervisor of electrical opera
tions. and classroom Instructor 
for production students. Her 
career has seen her and her 
husband stationed In Charles
ton, S.C., Norfolk, Va.. and Little 
Creek. Va. Presently, Chief Artis 
Is stationed at the Nuclear Power 
Training Unit In Charleston 
where she Is qualifying to 
operate computer-operated reac
tor simulators.

Sherman Artis Is a native of 
Beaumont. Texas. He Is the son 
of the laic Thaddcus Artis und 
Mary Ann Artis. E/M First Class 
Artis graduated from French 
High and received an associate 
degree In drafting technology 
from Lamar Unlversily. Beau
mont. Texas.

His military career begun as u 
recruit ut Grrut l-ukcs, Chicago 
where he studied basic electrici
ty and electronics. He completed 
electrician mate class A school 
und went onto naval nuclear 
power school, lie wus then 
assigned to Nuclear Power

Training Unit. Ballston Spa. N.Y. 
After being transferred to the 
USS Virginia. Norfolk. Va.. he 
was responsible for maintenance 
and all aspects of nuclear power 
work aboard nuclear surface 
ships.

Arils Is stationed on board the 
USS Frank Cable at Charleston. 
He is presently a radiological 
control Bhlfl supervisor re
sponsible for work aboard 
nuclear submarines und is re
sponsible for administrative 
tracking and shipment of radio
active nuclear material waste.

The couple arc the proud 
parents of two daughters. Brit
tany Nicole and Melanie Kirsten. 
They arc active members of St. 
John's Catholic Church. Sum
merville. After 21 years of serv
ice to the U.S. Navy between the 
two of them, they are anticipat
ing a few more years In the Navy 
after which they plan to become 
an active pari of their communi
ty.

CpI. Melvin Walker Jr. re
cently visited with his parents 
and family. Walker Is a 1988 
graduate of Lake Mary High 
School. He Joined the U.S. 
Marines and went on to graduate 
from basic training in Parris 
Island. S.C.

During his five-year Marine 
Corps service. Walker told of the 
muny commendations he has 
received. His awards und medals 
are for sea service deployment: 
Star Second. National Defense 
Medal -  Guff War, Navy Unit 
Citation Award. Kuwait Libera
tion Medal. South Asia Airborne 
Whigs. Pistol and Rifle Expert. 
Corporal Walker Is stationed at 
Camp LeJrune. N.C. where he Is 
a radio chief with the noth C. 
Battalion. 2nd Marine Division 
Sentry Guard School. He also 
works hi electronics.

Walker has done tours of duly 
In Jupun. the Philippines. 
Somalia. Spain. Norway. Egypt. 
Israel and United Arab Emirates. 
He Is the son of Irma and Melvin 
Walker Sr. He plans to continue 
his career In the Marines.

Betlye Smith, Dr. Robert J. 
Smith and the Rev. and Mrs. 
John Hinton.

Also Lake Mary Boulevard and 
U.S. Highway 17-92: Bill Dodd.
Dr. Beverly and Darvln Boothe, 
Jean and Adm. Richard Fowler. 
DeLores Lash. Joanne Lucas, , 
Sandra and Garnett Goard, 
Donna Adamson and Dcah "> 
Adamson.

Also: Airport Boulevard and 
25th Street • The Rev. Tony 
Black. Burt Fairchild. Dave 
Freeman. Kathy Rodriguez. Tak • 
Imamura. Joyce and David Farr. 
Phyllis and Art Grlndle and 
Wayne Doyle.

Art show and taa
Today. Valentine’s Day. Is the 

perfect time to grab your sweet
heart and stroll down the boule
vard to a colorful art show and 
tea.

The Sanford-Semlnole Art 
Association will hold Its 34th 
membership show today, from 
12:30 p.m. until 4 p.m. at the 
Cultural Art Center. Fifth Street 
and Oak Avenue.

The highlight of the show Is 
the People’s Choice Award and 
the two special awards. Peacha 
Wiggins and the E.B. Stowe. 
Prizes and ribbons will be 
awarded to the winners of those 
art pieces judged excellent.

The public Is Invited and tea 
will be served all afternoon.

MMtlng glitzy
Glitz, a telented quintet attired 

In sweetheart red T-shirts, en
tertained the Sanford Woman's

Crime
Continued from Page BB

work that Is being done in 
ihc curtailment of the drug trade 
and the lawlessness In the com
munity.

She speuks of u liaison to alt on 
the city commission to represent 
the citizens against lawlessness. 
Her Ideas go as far as monitoring 
Judges In courtroom cases to

make sure that Judges ure han
ding out tough sentences to 
(hose who deserve It.

She continued. "I think our 
community is going to have to 
get mean. I think we cun do It. 
We have got good people here 
but they have got a temper too 
und they know what It takes to 
clean up this town und we are 
going to have to clean It up. It

Just looks like there Is too much 
lawlessness for any one police 
dr pari men l to take care of. A 
citizens action group thui is 
recognized by the police de
partment. the city hall, and the 
citizens of the community will 
serve our community well und I 
fully Intend to gel this group 
going."

In order for this group to t>c

'effective II needs members. 
Yancey Is asking everyone lo 
Join (he cause. She feels that 
silence Is giving ihc criminals a 
better chance to continue their 
lawlessness. She plans lo have 
an announcement of an organi
zational meeting within the next 
week lo begin the quest against 
those who want to conllnuc 
dealing In crime und drugs.

Club at the February meeting. 
Directed by Jacn Metts, club 
president, the group Bang a 
medley of love songs dating back 
to the lB30s when they traced 
the lives of a couple from then 
on through to their golden wed
ding anniversary. More on this 
group at a later dale.

The clubhouse and tables were 
decorated In a festive Valentine 
nuglf. Hostesses were: Pat Foster 
and Llcle Fleming, chairmen: 
Toni Hobson. Lourine Messen

ger. Pat Brooks, Charlotte 
Knowles. Helen Kaminsky. 
Helen Marlon and Rochelle 
Whitley.

A swMtheart fete
A group of Sanford women, 

who ca ll th em se lves  the 
Friendship Club, get together 
frequently for a "Just Because" 
luncheon.

On Thursday, the group met 
at Holiday Inn. Sanford Marina.

to cut. drink and be merry.
The tabic decorations featured 

Valentines and Valentine con
fections. The pianist even 
saluted the women with the 
famllir old favorllc, "Let me call 
You Sweetheart."

Enjoying the day were: Nellie 
Coleman, Dorothy McRcynolds, 
Liz Hclfrlch. Jcrt Kirk. Martha 
Yancey. Faye Kelley, Lourine 
Messenger. Charlotte Knowles, 
Vida Smith. DeLores Lash and 
Joanne Lucus.

(he peer pressures ol our black 
boys, a story of how they will 
survive. "Into the Lives of Urban 
Princes." This play was written 
by Vickie Felder, noted writer of 
Orlando. Edited by Labethla 
Whitby, the play addresses the 
social isspes of our day — AIDS.

Youth workshop set
The 2nd Annual You th  

Workshop "Music and Motiva
tion" will be conducted by the 
Florida A&M University Gospel 
Choir. Saturday. Feb. 20. The 
workshop 1b from 9 a.m. unlil 
3:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic

FCE volunteers
HtfiJd Mtclo by Tommy Vincent

at appreciation breakfast.

abuse, teenage pregnancies and 
survival In this day and age.

The play will be presented at 
the Sanford Civic Center. Friday. 
Feb. 19. 7:30 p.m. Tickets are at 
the door for a donation of $5 
which will help the continuance 
of the City of Sanford Martin 
Luther King Jr. Scholarship 
Fund. Patricia Hltchmon Is the 
director.

Center. Lunch will be served for 
workshop participants.

The workshop will be followed 
by a concert at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Sanford Civic Center featuring 
the Florida A&M University 
Gospel Choir and the Sanford- 
Sem lnole Youth Workshop 
Choir.

Prc-reglsiratlon Is required for 
the workshop: there Is no regis
tration fee. For more Information 
please call Cynthia Oliver at 
322-5826, Shcralyn Brinson at
321- 4881 or Marva Hawkins at
322- 5418. This annual affair Is 
sponsored by the Sanford- 
Seminole Alumni and Friends of 
FAMU and the Martin Luther 
King Steering Committee.

Helen Griffith end Louise Nolen eerve Beth Bridges

SANFORD

MARVA
HAWKINS

Teachers offer to tutor students
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Today’s a good day to revive 
Ten C om m andm ents o f Love

DEAR READERS! Can you
believe It's Valentine's Day again 
— already? And wliul better day 
to revive my Ten Command
ments of Love!

Yes, Dear Readers, I actually 
bad the chutzpah to write my 
own Ten Commandments — but 
that was more than 20 years 
ago, when I was younger and 
knew everything.

Originally, I had written two 
sets of commandments — one 
for men and one for women. 
Then, an early feminist from 
Milwaukee wrote to demand 
equality for women, insisting 
there should be only one sel of 
commandments, separate, hut 
equal.

She was right, so how's this 
for a gender bender?

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS 
OF LOVE

Thou shall pul thy mate 
before thy mother, thy father, 
thy son and thy daughter, for 
thy mate is thy lifelong compa
nion.

Abuse not thy body with 
excessive food, tobacco, drink, or 
any foreign substance that gocth 
into thy arm or up thy nose.

Do not forget Hint cleanliness 
Isa virtue.

Permit neither thy business 
nor thy hobby to make thee a 
stranger to thy children, for the 
most precious gift a parent can

%

A D V IC I

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

give his or her family is time.
Make not a beggar of thy mate. 

Willingly share with him or her 
thy worldly goods.

Forget not to say. *‘I love you." 
For even though thy love may be 
constant, thy male doth yearn to 
hear those cherished words.

Remember that the approval 
of thy mate is worth far more 
than (he ndorlng glances of a 
hundred strangers, so cleave 
unto thy mate, and forsake all 
others.

Keep thy home In good repair, 
for out of It comcth the Joys of 
old age (not to mention Its resale 
value).

Forgive with grace, for who 
among us does not need to be 
forgiven?

Honor the Lord thy God all the 
days of thy life, and thy children 
will grow nnd bless you.

DEAR ABBYt When I was In

Kunklc High School more than 
60 years ago, I gave a book 
report on Woodrow Wilson. The 
only thing I remember was that 
his hobby was writing limericks.

I think the one he wrote about 
himself Is a gem:

"For beauty I am not a star 
T h e re  are o th e rs  m ore 

handsome by far 
"Out my face, I don't mind it, 
"For I am behind it.
"It's the ones In front that I 

Jar!"
W ILM A KRIBHER, 

W EST UNITY, OHIO  
DEAR ABBYt Being identical 

twins, my sister and I have had 
some interesting experiences. 
My favorite happened at our 
10th college reunion. My twin 
and 1 graduated from the same 
college, the same year. We both 
attended our reunion, nnd stood 
together at the registration desk. 
My slender sister had her two 
small children in tow. I was 8V4 
months pregnant with my first 
child and was as big as a house.

The woman sitting at the 
registration table had never been 
able to tell us apart when we 
were all In school together.

Without thinking, she said, 
"Oh my goodness — you’re both 
hcrel How will we ever tell you 
girls apart?"

SEEING DOUBLE  
IN ORION. MICH.
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Webelos "Scorpions" are seated (from left) : Jeff 
Gillett, Matt Johnson, Tim Nelson, Daniel Brown, 
Nick Anthony and Blake Fisher. Standing; Roy

Nelson, assistant den leader (left), and Tony 
Brown, den leader.

10 members of Boy Scout 
Webelos receive awards

The "Arrow of Light" award 
was presented to 10 members of 
the Boy Scout Wcbclos. The 
award Is the highest honor that a 
Cub Scout can earn. The special 
patches and certificates were 
given to each scout at the annual 
Blue and Gold banquet held on 
Saturday, Feb. 13, at the Alta
monte Elementary School. The 
U.S. Marine Honor Guard partic
ipated In the special occasion 
which included a dinner- for the 
Cub Scouts and their families.

The Arrow of Light patch is 
the only Cub Scout distinction 
that can be worn after the 
members become Boy Scouts. In 
addition to the Arrow of Light, 
the members received other ac
tivity badges too.

The two dens, the Scorpions 
and the Wolverines, comprising 
local Pack 237, have completed 
many projects and shared 
various activities. The Wccblos 
S corp ion s took a trip  to 
Boatwright Farm In Alma. Ga. 
where they were able to experi
ence many of the responsbilltics 
of working on a farm. The 
Scorpions decorated T-shirts 
which were sent to different 
soldiers during the Gulf War. 
The scouts successfully com
pleted a four-year recycling pro
ject, collecting B1.200 worth of 
aluminum, paper and copper, 
which helped them earn the 
World Conservation award. 
During the fall of 1090, the 
Scorpions’ basketball team hud 
an undefeated season.

The Wolverines have learned 
survival techniques which was 
essential to earn the Out- 
doorsman patch. They earned 
the Aquanaut badge after having 
their swimming ubllltlcs tested 
and verified by the retired

.  .
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Webelos "Wolverines" are (from left): Beau Varner, Elliott Thomson 
and Evan Rice. Not pictured aro: Colby Taylor and Russell Rce, den 
leader.

LONOWOOD

DEBORAH
YINGLING

swimming coach from the Uni- 
v e r s i f y  o f  K a n s a s .  T h e  
Wolverines have also learned 
CPR and made their own llrst 
aid kits.

Both Webelos dens have

IN THE SERVICE
RYAN JOBE ORTIZ

Ryan Jose Orllz. the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Parrctl of 1144 Naomi 
Lane, Sanford, has Joined the 
Navy under the Seaman Appren
ticeship program and will travel 
to the Recruit Training Center In 
Orlundo In July 1993 to begin 
his Navy training.

Under the Seaman Appren
ticeship program Ortiz will re
ceive general on-the-job training 
In v a r i o u s  g e n e r a l  and 
nnuticul-rclutcd skills until he 
d e c i d es  on a permanent  
specialty.

After successfully completing 
basic training und apprentice
ship training Ortiz could he 
assigned to uny one of the 
Nuvy’s duty stations uround the 
world.

MICHELLE L. TAYLOR
FORT LEONARD E. WOOD. 

Waynesville. Mo. — Pvt. Michelle 
L. Taylor hus completed basic 
training here.

During the training, students 
received instruction In drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map 
reading,  tactics,  ml l l tury 
courtesy, military Justice, first 
aid. and Army history und tradi
tions.

She is the daughter of Dorothy 
L. Allen of 3049 Bungalow Dlvd.. 
und Johnny L. Taylor ol 1119 
W. 11 ill St., both of Sanford.

The private is a 1992 graduate 
of Seminole High School. San
ford.

M ELISSA A. KOEHLER
FORT JACKSON. Columbia. 

S.C. — Pvt. Melissa A. Koehler 
hus completed basic training 
here.

During the training, students 
received instruction !n drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map 
reading,  tactics,  mi l i tary

courtesy, mllilary Justice, lirsi 
aid. and Army history and tradi
tions.

She is I he daughter of Dccki 
Koehler of 1045 Collins Si.. 
Melbourne and Ken Koehler of 
521 Lake Charm Court, Oviedo.

The private Is a 1992 gruduutc 
ol Oviedo High School. Oviedo.

become proficient In, various 
crafts and have participated In 
fund-raising activities | as 
selling popcorn and candy. The 
members will continue to partic
ipate in Cub Scout activities and 
prepare lo Join Boy Scout Troop 
237 this summer after they 
complete lifth grade.

The First Baptist Church of 
Longwood wtl hold a Valentine's 
Banquet tonight, beginning at 5 
p.m. The dinner will have a 
family focus and children are 
welcome lo attend with their 
parents. The function will be 
professionally catered.

The church Is located at H91 
Fust State Road 434 In Long- 
wood. Tickets for the event will 
be uvullahlc through Sunday 
and arc priced at S3 for adults 
and 91.50 per child. For further 
Information, please call the 
church office at 339-3817.
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LOADED WEAPON
____________________ L 2 °
DEATH BECOMES HER

SO PASS NO DISCOUNT

n

9:60

N E A T -N -T ID Y  
ALL CLEAN, Inc.

'Think G(*inr

W E DO W IN D O W S

Quality Sarvica, Datp Owning

20% OFF Initial Claanlng
(Nsw cllsnts only)

Gift Csrtlflcatss Available,
321-7699
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C6IGW/) WE HIKE TEN MILE* OUT 
THIS MORNING/ THEN TEN _ 

MILES BACK THIS AFTEENOON? Q
I  JOINEPTHEARMV 
EE CAUSE X WAS SICK 
OF COMMUTING

GOT TO 0 0  THIS 
>  AGAIN 
if TOAOKBOW?

* I  d o n 't  KNOW,"5AIP THE 
FARMER. *l'M  NOT A COW !"

1H B R R 5S D M U C H  
TALWU6 QDNU8 
OD THESE 0*5,.
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THINK, IT *  NOT EVEN 
y  VALENTINE* DAY 
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By Bernice Bede Oaol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY  

Peb. 14,1093
Do everything In your power 

In Hie year ahead lo Increase 
your number of business con- 
iucls. Friends you make In I he 
workaday world eould lorn oul 
lo he a big help.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Avoid situations that emphasize 
enmmcrelalism when dealing 
with Friends today. You eould 
come out on the losing end In 
business mailers. Aquarius. 
Ireul yourself to n birthday ((in. 
Send for Aquarius' Astro-Graph 
pred Ini Ions for the year ahead by 
mailing 91.25 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope lo 
Astro-Graph, e/o this newspaper. 
P.o: Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101.3428. lie sure fo stale 
your zodiac sign.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Pul your chips on associates 
today tf you fed their luck Is 
superior lo yours. You might 
hove a chance to ride In on their 
coattails.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19) If 
someone whose judgment you 
trust regarding Boclal Issues of
fers you advice today, don't let It 
go In one car and out the other. 
You could benefit Tram whul 
vou'vcbccn told.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It 
Is best not to rock the boat In a 
Joint venture today If your 
counterpart has situations under 
rontrol. Your Input could be 
disruptive.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
supportive of your mate toduy. 
especially when lie or she makes 
a presentation in front of others. 
If you disagree on any points, 
discuss them privately.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You could be rather fortunate 
today in developments, where 
you subordinate your Interests 
io others’ concerns. Thinking 
solely of yourself will produce 
the least benefits.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Have 
fun and enjoy yourself today, 
but keep moderation in mind. 
Your chart indicates that you are 
Inclined to overindulge to your 
detriment.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Your best probabilities for 
personal gain arc likely to come 
later In the day. Earlier you 
•nlghl hr a hit loo Indecisive lo
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make advantageous Judgments.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 23) 

You're a quick study today, and 
you have the ability to mold 
others' ideas Into something 
promising for all concerned. Un
fortunately. however, you might 
not use this gift properly.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Material conditions might fluc
tuate for you today. You could be 
fortunate In adding to your 
resources, but you may also 
deplete them with unnecessary

60 Symbol for 
calcium 

SSRafFL

extravagance.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 

21) Something that you are 
hopeful about can be achieved 
precisely us you have envisioned 
II. provided you dop't allow 
negative companions* to con
vince you otherwise.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Follow your Instincts toduy 
when they tell you the trends arc 
running In your favor. If you 
wait too long Tor additional 
evidence, the tide may have 
already turned.

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
Tab. IS, 1SSS

• The year ahead could prove to 
be an extremely busy one for 
you. due to many new internets 
in which you may become In
volved. More travel than usual Is 
also indicated.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You could be a bit of a dreamer 
today, but that's OK. because 
what you will envision Is feasi
ble. Your Imaginings can be 
brought into existence.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You might fare better today If 
you Intuitively do what you feel 
is best for yourself and those In 
your charge. Instead of doing 
traditional things that could fall.

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Substantial things could happen 
for you today, provided you 
manage your Involvements In 
accordance with your highest 
standards at all times. Don't cut 
any comers.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Focus your effort and attention

on meaningful objectives today, 
regardless of how difficult they 
might appear. You could be In 
Tor some pleasant surprises.

QEMHVI (May 21-June 20) 
Participatory endeavors that 
require a total team effort hold 
more promise for you than any 
Involvements that call for In
dependent action. Don’t go It 
alone.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Take pride in your work today, 
and be willing to do a bit more 
than what is asked of you. A

Kod Job will provide you with 
th gratification and unex

pected rewards.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Others 

will be willing to cooperate with 
you today if they understand 
that what you want for yourself, 
you also want for them. Suc
cessful support needs motiva
tion.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
you apply yourself today, you'll 
not only be a good starter, you'll 
be a strong finisher as well. Let 
continuity and consistency serve

as your watchwords.
LIBRA (Sept. 23>Oct. 23) 

Things won't be dull or un
rewarding today in situations 
where you're Inclined to make 
your presence felt. You're the 
catalyst that can move develop
ments in a positive direction.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Give priority today to matters of 
Importance to you financially or 
materially. If you handle things 
effectively, personal acquisition 
Is likely.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) This Is one of those days 
where the more you have to do. 
the better you are likely to 
perform . Establ i sh a busy  
agenda early In the day and stick 
toil.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Lady Luck tends to favor you 
today In indirect ways. There's a 
chance some good things might 
happen for you that you won't 
be aware or until later.
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TERPRISE ASSN.

By Phillip AMMr
English ts a difficult language, 

but one full or variety. I particu
larly enjoy the diverse ways one 
can play with the words, ana
gram s. ppns.  hom ophones, 
spoonerisms, malapraplsnis, and 
so on. In particular. I like 
mulaproplsms. Mrs. Mslaprop 
was a character in Richard 
Br ins l ey  S h e r i d a n ' s  ’ ’The  
Rivals." She had the habit of 
using a word close to the one she 
really should have employed. 
For example, she spoke of "an  
allegory on the banka of the * 
N i l e . ”  S e c  h o w  m a n y  
ntalaproplsms you can find In 
i he rest of this column.

Today's deal comes from a 
rubber-bridge game in which the 
stakes were expansive, very 
expansive. North had Just bid 
and made seven no-trump. This 
Is the second deal.

West  had u normal  pre-

ANNIE

eminent opening of five clubs. 
North bid six clubs to show a 
stroganoff two-sulter: but not 
necessarily that shapely and 
stroganoff. The rest of the bid
d i n g  c o n t a i n e d  three  ill-  
udvertised doubles.

Declarer thumped the club-ace 
lead in hand. He dashed two 
rounds of trumps. When they 
broke 3-1, he twitched his atten
tion lo hearts. When West 
absconded on the first round. It 
was an easy Job for South to ruff 
oul East's heart queen. Declarer 
retrained to dummy with a 
diamond rulf. drew the final 
trump and claimed.

North-South had won a 50- 
polnl rubber. (Don't Forget the 
100 honors on this deal, and the 
100-polnt bonus that you get. 
under the new scoring rules, for 
making a redoubled contract.) 
They corrected so much money 
that they were suddenly effluent.

EAST
61 ♦653
V - - -  Y Q 7 4 I I
9 Q J 7 4  ♦ A
S A Q J i m t  4  K 1 0 1 4

SOUTH
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♦  K U I I t i l !
♦  •  *  *

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer West
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Legal Notices
INTHI CIRCUIT COURT, 
IIOHTKINTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
IIMINOLICOUNTY,

> FLORIDA.
CASE NO. *1 34(3 CA UK 

'.A L L IA N C E  MORTGAGE 
J- COMPANY, a Florida 
•. corporation.

Plalnlllf.
: v».
. : JOHN L. OUDIHOF F. at. al..

Defendants.
•; NOTICE OF IALE
J* Not lea Is hereby glvan that,
• pursuant to a Summary Final 
J. Judgment of Foreclosure an- 
», tarad haraln, I will Mil tha 
^property iltuatad In Samlnola 
►, County, F lor Ida, date r I bad at:
!- Lot U. of ORANGE GROVE 
j PARK, UNIT TWO, a tubdlvl- 
, lion according to tha Plat
* tharaot. at racordad In Plat 

Book It, Paga *1, Public Rac 
ord* of Samlnola County, Flor-

, Ida. Togathar with: Cantral
* ‘  Haat (EFWA), Air Conditioning. 

,Ranga, Ranga Hood, Garbaga
• Dltpoul, Dishwasher, Wall to 

Wail Carpal and Vinyl Asbestos 
Tl>« (VAT).
at public ula. to tha hlghatl and 
bait biddar lor cash. at tha Wait 
front antranca of tha Samlnola 
C o u n ty  C o u r th o u M , S a n fo rd .  
Florida, at 11:00 A.M. on March 
*,x*j.
• WITNESS my hand and of- 

„  tidal aaal of Mid Court Febru
aryl, 1«*3.
(Court Saal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of the Circuit Court 
By: Jana E. JaMwIc -

• Aa Deputy Clark 
tCPubllih: February 14, Jl, t**1

OEB-145

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.i *l-7f*4-CA-14-L 

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS BANK. 
FSB.

Plaintiff.

KENNETH M. RAYNOR AND 
PATRICIA E. RAYNOR AND 
BARNETT BANK OF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA. NA.

Defendant!.
NOTICE OF SALS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
lhat p u r man I to a Summary 
Final Judgment of Foredoture 
dated Febraury I, It fl In CaM 
No.: M JfNCA U L  In tha 
Circuit Court In and lor Semi
nole County, Florida In which 
BENEFICIAL SAVINGS BANK, 
FSB. la tha Plaintiff, and- 
KENNETH M. RAYNOR A 
PATRICIA E. RAYNOR. ET 
AL.. are tha Defendant!. | will 
Mil to tha hlgtieit and bait 
biddar for caih at 11:00 AM on 
March 4, Itn  at tha Wait Front 
Door ol tha Samlnola County 
CourthouM. XI N. Park Ava., 
Sanford. Florida, tha following 
deicrlbed real property ai Mt 
forth In tha Summary Final 
Judgment of Forecloture:

LOT I, LONGDALE. AC
CORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK I). PAGE M. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 

DATED February 1 tin. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Jana E. JaMwIc 
Deputy Clark

Publlih: February;, 14. IMS 
DEB-101

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THE STATE 
OF FLORIDA,
INAND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL ACTION 

Caia Nei tl-SMf-CA 14 
DhrMam L 

SHEARSON LEHMAN 
HUTTON MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
—vt—
RICHARD J. MONCELLO, at 
Truiteeof tha Sam J. CarllH 
Truil; PATRICIA ANN 
RHODES; and HAZEL GLEN 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION. 
INC.,

Defendant!. 
AMENDEO 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice l! haraby glvan that, 

pursuant' lo an Ordar Re- 
ichedullng Public Sale and a 
Final Judgment of Forecloiuro 
entered In tha above-ityled 
cauM, In tha Circuit Court ol 
Samlnola County, Florida. I will 
Mil tha property iltuata In 
Samlnola County, Florida, da 
icrlbod at:

Lot 57, HAZEL GLEN, ac
cording lo tha Plat thereof at 
racordad In Plat Book X, Paga 
41. Public Record! of Samlnola 
Countv. Florid*.
at public Mia, to tha hlghatl and 
bait biddar. for cath, at tha 
Wait Irani door of tha Samlnola 
County CourthouM. at Sanford. 
Florida at 11:00 AAA. on AAarch 
4.17*3.

DATED February], Iff],
Mery eone Morte 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
By: JaneE. Jatewlc 
Deputy Clark

Publlih; February 7,14.1**3 
DEB-V7

Legal Notices
STATE OF FLORIDA

DEPARTMENTOF HEALTH 
AND

REHABILITATIVE SERVICES 
DEVELOPMENTAL 

SERVICES 
PROORAM OFFICE

Tne Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Service!, Devel
opmental Service! Program, 
announce! open enrollment for 
Independent tupport coordina
tion (com management) under 
tha developmental Mrvlcet 
home and community bated 
Mrvlcet (HCBS) waiver. In
dependent tupport coordination 
provider! mutt not be affiliated 
with any tervlce provider that 
deliver! Mrvlcet other than 
tupport coordination to a devel
opmental tervlcet client. In
dependent tupport coordination 
provider! mutt be certified by 
the district developmental terv 
Icat office and enrolled at 
Medicaid provider! for tha uma 
terv lea.

A pre enrollment conference 
will be held In four tile! on 
February ] ]  and 14, X*3. Each 
Mttlon It for one day and the 
tlfet are Tallahattee, Jack ton 
v i l l a .  Tam pa end F t . 
Lauderdale. Thlt It a voluntary 
activity and certification It not 
contingent on participation In 
thlt conference.

For additional Information 
and an application package, 
contact Sandra Pruette, Devel
opmental Service! Program Of
fice. 400 W. Robinton Street, 
Suite S7X. Orlando. FL 3X01 or 
ca ll (407) 413-4341. The 
certification package will be 
available 1/IJ/fJ.
Publlth: February 14, IS. It, 
IMJ
D E B -1 7 ]

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF ACTION IN EMINENT DOMAIN IN THE 

. CIRCUIT COURTOF THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA

CASE NO. tl-131-CA-13-K
SEM INOLE C O U N TY, apolitical 
eubdivltlon of the State of Florida.

Petitioner.
v.
ZAIDA ASSOCIATES, a Florida General Partnership; IRWIN 
GOLUB, Individually and at Per ton. I RepreMnlatlve of the Ettate 
of RICHARD GALGANO; RONALD JOHNSON; BARBARA 
JOHNSON; CALIFORNIA FEDERAL BANK; J. PERRY REAMS; 
JANE D. REAMS; CARL J. FOWLER; BEVERLY A. FOWLER; 
ETHELM.MARSH; NORINE F. BILLS; FLORIDA POWER 

•'CORPORATION,a Florida Corporation; UNITEDTELEPHONE 
COMPANYOF FLORIDA, a Florida Corporation; RAY VALDES at 
Tax Collector of Samlnola County, Florida; and the unknown tpoutet 

. ,of the above. If any; their helre, devlteet. attlgneet. grantee!.

.. creditor!, Ie!tee!. executor!, edmlnlttratori, mortgagee!, judgment 
creditors, trust*os.ll#nhold*r*, parsons In pououlon and any and all 

' » other pertont having or claiming to have any right, title or Intereit 
I , by, through, under or agalnit the above named Defendant!, or 

otherwlM claiming any right, title, or Intereit In the real property 
detcrlbed In thlt action,

i

Defendant!.
.iTO: THOSE ABOVE-NAMED DEFENDANTS AND TO ALL 
/PARTIES CLAIMING INTEREST BY. THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AOAINST THE NAMED DEFENDANTS; AND TO ALL PARTIES 
'HAVINO OR CLAIMING TO HAVE ANY RIGHT, TITLE OR 
.INTEREST INTHE PROPERTY DESCRIBED BELOW.

An Eminent Domain Petition, together with lit Declaration of 
Taking hat been Hied In the above-ttyled court to acquire certain 
property Interettt In Seminole County. Florida, detcrlbed at follow!: 
PARCEL NO. t i l  TUSKAWILLA ROAD

F E E  SIMPLE
Commence at the Southwell comer of the Northeatt 14 of the 

Norfheatt U of Section M, Townthlp 31 South. Range X  Eatt,
. Seminole County, Florida; thence run S.t*,7*'X''E. along the South
1 tine of Mid Northeatt U of the Northeatt 14 a dlitance of 34.75 feet to 
the paint at beginning on the exlitlng Eatt right-of-way line of 
-Tusfcawlil* Road at thown on-the Right-Of-Way Map at Samlnola t 
.Cqunfy Prelect No. PS-041,. Tutkpwllla Road; thence ■ run
NJX*dO'd0"E. along Mid Eatt right-of-way line **3-13 feet to the 
North line of the South 4* of the Northeatt W of the Northeatt 14 of 
MM Section X ; thence run S»**J»'15"E. along Mid North line 150.34 
feet; thence run S.0O*3O'33"W. x . i f  feet; thence run N W jriV 'W . 
1X00 feet; thence run SXXO'M-'W. 45.00 feet; thence run 
N.50*00'00"W. 10.35 feet to a point on a curve concave Wetterly,

!having a radlut of 33.f71.40 feet and a chord bearing of 
S.Ol'lO'W'W.; thence run Southerly along the arc of Mid curve 
340.71 feet through a cantral angle ol 00•JT'33"; thence run 
SO l^ irir ’W. 544.51 feet to a point on a curve concave Eatterly. 
having a radlut of 11404JO feet, and a chord bearing of 
S.QIM4'47"W.i thence run Southerly along the arc of Mid curve 03.4f 
feet through a cantral angle of 00*34‘53" lo Mid South line of the 
Northeatt U of the Northeatt U; thence run N.(**JTX"W. 37.74 feet 
to the point of beginning, containing therein 44X0 tquare feet more 
or Im i .

TOOETHER WITH
PARCEL NUMBER 713 TUSKAWILLA ROAD
/ TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT
. Commence at the Southwett comer of the Northeatt 14 at the 

'Northeatt U of Section 34. Townthlp 31 South, Range X  Eatt.
. Seminole County, Florida; thence run S. (*»3*'X"E. along the South 

line of Mid Northeatt (4 of the No. thee it ta a dlitance of 34.75 feet to 
the exitllng Eatt Rlghl-of Way line of Tutkawllla Road at thown on 
the Right of-Way Map of Seminole County Pro|ect No. PS441, 
■Tutkawllla Road; thence continue S (*, 7*'X"E. along Mid South line 
37.74 teat to the point of beginning on a curve concave Eatterly. 
having a radlut of 1I.4S4X teat and a chord bearing of 
NJ1al4'47"E.; thence run Northerly along the arc of Mid curve (3 45 
Seet through a central angle of 00*34-53"; thence run N.0l*3ri5"E. 
544.51 Mat to o point on a curve concave Wetterly, having a radlut of 
33,(7344 teat and a chord bearing of NAI*uri4"E.; thence run 
Northerly along the arc of Mid curve 34f.7l feet through a cantral 
angle of (0*37*33"; thence run N.50*00'00"E. 19.35 toot; thence run 
N i n r » " E .  45.00 feet to a point lying M.lt feet $X*X35"W. of the 
North line ol the South to of the Northeatt tt of the Northeatt U of 

| Mid Section X; thence run SJf*jr35"E. parallel with Mid North 
| line 3341 teat; thence run Sdl*3ri5"W. 7f3.X feet; thence run
2 N.W*00‘SO"W. WOO feel; thence run SOt*3TI5"W. >00.00 feet; thence 
| run NXteOWW. 10.00 feet; thence run S.0t*3ri3"W. 100 00 feet;
« thence run N.WOOWW. 5 00 feet; thence run S O lir il 'W . X0.X
feet; thence run S.0I»I4'47"W (3.54 feel lo Mid South line of the 
Northeatt 14 of the Northeatt 14; thence run N .ir jrx "W . 500 feet 
to the point of beginning; containing 13.731 tquare leaf more or leu. 
PARCEL 114 TUSKAWILLA ROAD

FEE SIMPLE
Begin at the Southwett comer of Lot 34. TUSCAWILLA ACRES, at 
corded In Plat Book 31, Page (3, Public Record! of Seminole 

County, Florida: thence run N. OONtOW'W. along the Well boundary 
line of Mid Lot 34 a distance of Ml J l leel to a point on a curve 
concave Southeetlerly having a radlut of 35.00 leal and a chord 
bearing of N.49*ort7"E.; thence run NorthMSterly along the arc of 
Mid curve and the boundary line of Mid Lot 34 a dlitance ol 15.75 feet 
through a central angle ol *0*03*34" to the North line of Mid Lot 34; 
thence run S.(t*54*X"E. along the North line of Mid Lot 14 a 
dlitance of 1341 feet to a point on a curve concave Southeetlerly 
having a radlut of 35 00 feet and a chord bearing of S.44*3(‘33"W.; 
thence, leaving the boundary line ol Mid Lot 34. run South wetterly 
along the arc of Mid curve M D0 feet through a cantral angle of 
(7*05*43" to a point on a curve concave Wetterly having a radlut of
33. (7344 feel and a chord bearing ol S.OO*31'13‘‘E.f thence run 
Southerly along the arc of Mid curve 343X feet through a central 
angle at 00*15'13" to the South line of Mid Lot 34; thence run 
N-Sf*3f*34"W. M M feet to the Point ol beginning, containing therein 
74M tquare feet more or leu.

TOGETHER WITH 
PARCEL NUMBER 714 TUSKAWILLA ROAD

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 
Commence at the Southwett comer of Lot 74. TUSCAWILLA 

ACRES, at recorded In Plat Book 31. Page (1. Public Recordt of 
Seminole County, Florida; thence run S W ir n E .  along the South 
line of Mid Lot 34 a Pittance of M M feet to the point of beginning and 
>lte a point on a curve concave Wetterly having a radlut of 33.(7340 
Net and a chord bearing ol N OCITITW.; thence run Northerly 
tlang the arc of Mid curve 1*7 04 loot through a central angle ol 
••Jf* 13" lob point on a curve concave Southeatterly having a radlut 
•f 1540 feet and a chord bearing of N 71*05-5*" E ; thence run 
Norlhoaitocly along the arc of Mid curve If.35 feet through a cantral 
angle of 44*30-55"; thence run S40*00*40"E. 1X41 feet; thence run 
N t r g ro r  e. I X  feet; thence run SOO*COOO"E 14544 feet to the 
South Ibw of Mid Lof 34. thence run N4f*]ri4 ‘-W. 10 00 feet to the 
point of beginning, containing therein 3.177 tquare feet more or leu. 
PARCEL 115 TUSKAWILLA ROAD

FEE SIMPLE
A parcel of land In the Northwett N of the Northeatt 14 of Section

34, Township 31 South. Range X  Eatt. being a part of Lot 4 of the 
Survey far R.E. Porvit at recorded in Deed Book 151. Page 31*. 
PdbMe Record!el SamIneie County. Florida, detcrlbed at loliowt:

at the Seutheatt earner ol the Northweet 14 of the 
t* el Section M. Townthlp 31 South. Range X  Eatt. 

Semlneta County, Flu Ida; thence run N t f lT J T W  along the South 
line el said Nerthweet U of the Northeatt i* a pittance of 15.33 feet to 
Me exitllng Wett rlghtof way line ol Tutkawllla Road at ihewn on 
Mg RigMal Wgy Map of Seminole County Prelect No PS«4t.

once run N X ’PPW'W. along teld exitllng Wool 
MBS feet to Me point el beginning and Me 

gf Me Parcel ol Land daecrtbed In Me Warranty 
M OR. Beak 1*75. Pag* W74. Public Bacardi of 

_  arid*; thence run NJrX'33'’W. along the South
lineal Mid Parcel a dtelanc* of 3344 Met; thence run N«t*3**IS"E.
100 X  Net to the North line of Mid Parcel, thence run S a**l**l3"E

It.45 feet to the Northeatt comer of Mid Parcel on Mid exitllng Wett 
right of-way line; thence run S.00*O0’0O"E. 100 00 feet to the point of 
beginning, containing therein 1.075 tquare feet more or leu.

T&GETHERWITH
PARCEL NUMBER 713 TUSKAWILLA ROAD

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 
A parcel of land In the Northwett 14 of the Northeatt 14 of Section

M. Townthlp 31 South. Range X  Eatt, being a part of Lot 4 of the 
Survey for R.E. Pervlt at recorded In Deed Book 131. Page ll(, 
Public Recordt of Seminole County. Florida, detcrlbed at loliowt:

Commence at the Southeatt comer ol the Northwett 14 of the 
Northeatt 14 of Section M. Townthlp 31 South, Range X  Eatt. 
Seminole County, Florida; thence run N.(5*1C17"W. along the South 
line of Mid Northwett 1* of the Northeatt 1* a Pittance of 15.35 feet N 
the exlttlng Wett rlght-ot way line of Tutkawllla Road at thown on 
the Right-Of-Way Map of Seminole County Project No. PS-041, 
Tutkawllla Road; thence run N.00*00*00"w. along Mid exlttlng Wett 
right-of-way line 405.00 feet to the Southeatt comer of the Parcel of 
Land detcrlbed In the Warranty Deed recorded In O.R. Book 1*75. 
Page 1(74. Public Recordt of Seminole County, Florida; thence run
N. (t*3T33"W. along the South line of Mid Parcel a Pittance of 13.04 
feet to the point of beginning; thence continue N.(**3»*X"W. along 
m M South line 5.00 feet; thence run N.0l*3rtl"E. 100 03 feet to the 
North line of Mid Parcel; thence run S Sf*J**X"E. along Mid North 
line 5.00 feet; thence run S.0I*3VI5"W. loo 03 feet to the point of 
beginning, containing therein 500 tquare feet more or leu.

PARCEL NUMBER It* TUSKAWILLA ROAD
- FEE SIMPLE

A parcel of land In the Northwett 14 of the Northeatt 14 of Section 
34, Townthlp 31 South. Range X  Eatt, being a part of Let IQ of the 
Survey for R.E. Pervlt at recorded In Deed Book 151. Page It*. 
Public Recordt of Seminole County, Florida, detcrlbed at followt: 

Commence at the Southeatt comer of the Northwett 14 of the 
Norlheatt 14 of Section 34. Townthlp 31 South. Range X  Eatl. 
Seminole County, Florid*; thence run N (W**X"W. along the touth 
line of Mid Northwett 14 of the Northeatt 14 a dlitance of 15.35 feet to 
the exlttlng Wett rlght-ot way line of Tutkawllla Road at thown on 
the Rlght of Way Map of Seminole County Pro|*d No. PS-041. 
Tutkawllla Road; thence run N.00*00*00"w. along Mid exlttlng Wett 
right-of-way line 505 00 feet to the point of beginning and the 
Northeatt corner of thq Parcel pi Land detcrlbed In the Warranty 
Deed recorded In O.R. Book 1*75, Pag* 1(74, Public Record* of 
Samlnola County, Florida/ thence run N ***1**11"W. along the North 
line of Mid Parcel a Pittance of X.45 teat; thence run NBI*iri5"E. 
35 01 feet to the North line of the South 15 toot of Lot 10. Survey tor 
R.E. Pervlt at recorded In Deed Book 151, Pag* IX , Public Recordt 
of Seminal* County. Florida; thence run NJ**3rit"W. along Mid 
North line of the South X  feel a Pittance of 344.(5 feet; thence run 
N.M*00*00"E. 177.3* feet; thence run SXtoOW'E. 34*.*i feet to a 
point on a curve concave Wetterly, having a radlut of 71.(4140 feet 
and a chord bearing of N.Q0*5**(O"B.i thence run Northerly along the 
arc of Mid curve 3*4.M toot through a central angle at 00*43*01"; 
thence run NJ**37*34"W. 75.00 toot; thence run Nd9*37*34"S. X X  
feet to the center line of Boar Gully Creek; thence run S J**54'33*'E. 
and along the center line ol Mid creek X  J l tool to Mid exlttlng Wett 
right-of-way line; thence run S.OO'OOW'E. 533.X feet to the point of 
beginning, containing therein 1.3371 acret more or leu.

TOOETHER WITH
PARCRLNUMBRR 714 TUSKAWILLA ROAD

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 
Two par celt of land In the Northwett 14 of the Nertheeit 14 of 

Section 34. Townthlp 11 South. Rang* X  Eatt, being pad*of Lat K ef 
the Survey ter R.E. Pervlt at recorded In Deed Baafc 151, Pag* 31*. 
Public Record* of Seminal* County, Florida, detcrlbed at tellewt:

(1) Commence at the Seutheatt comer of the Northwett 14 of the 
Northeatt 14 of Section 34. Townthlp II South, Range X  Eatt, 
Seminole County. Florida; thence run NJ**J**31"W. along Me South 
lino of Mid Northwett 14 of the Northeatt 14 a dlitance of 15.35 feet to 
the exitllng Well rlghtof way line ol Tutkawllla Road at ihewn an 
the Rlght-of-Wey Map of Seminole County Project Tie. PS-041. 
Tutkawllla Road; thane* run NJFOOWW. a tong Mid exlttlng Weet 
right-of-way tine 505X  feet to the Nertheeit comer of the Parcel of 
Land detcrlbed In the Warranty Deed recorded In O.R. Beak 1*73. 
Page 1174. Public Recordt of Seminole County, Florida; thence run 
N J**J**X"W. along the North line of Mid Parcel a Pittance al 1*45 
tool to tha point of beginning; thence continue NJ**3**3t"W. along 
told North line 5.X toot thence run NAI*3**IS"E. 15.01 toot to a point 
on the North,line of the South 35 teet of Lot 10. Survey tor R.E. Pervlt 
at retarded In Dead Booh 151, Pag* IX. Public Recordt of Seminal* 
County, Florida. Mid point hereinafter referred to at point A; thence 
run I j n r i r 'B ,  along Mid North line ol the South X  teet a Pittance 
of S(* teet; thence run S (I»3**15"W. X J l loot to the paint af 
beginning, containing therein 135 tquare toot more or leu. ANO 
ALSO:

(7) Commence at Mid point A and run NJt*irX"W . along Mid 
North line of the South 35 teet a dlitance *1 31**3 teet; thence run 
N(X7*00'00"E. 177X teat to the point of beginning; thence continue 
N XtoOW’E. SX  toot; thence S.«0*gg*(*"E. 1*3.51 feet; Mane* run 
N X 'X X -'E . 733X teet; thence run N.*0**0*00"W. X X  feet; thence 
run NX*X*X"E. to.** teet to the center line of Boar Oully Creek; 
thence run S.77*X*4g"E. and along the center line of Mid creek X Jl 
teet; thence run S 00*33*34'*W. X  00 toot; thence run SJ**77*34"E. 
75X toot to a point on a curve concave Wetterly, having a radlut of 
33J41X teet and a chord bearing ol SX*(t*X"W.f thence run 
Southerly along the arc ol Mid curve M4X feet through a cantral 
angle el X*43*M"; thence run N .W X W W . 34* JI teet to the point 
of beginning, containing therein 70.441 tquare toot more or leu. 

Parted) and (3) contain 31X7 tquare teet more or leu.
Each Defendant it further notified that the Petitioner will petition 

for an Order of Taking betere the Honorable Newman D. Brack, ana 
ol the Judge* of the above tty led Court, on *th day of March. 14*3, at 
1:00 p m.. In the Seminole County Courtheute. Sanford. Florida. In 
accordance with It* Declaration of Taking heretofore filed In thlt 
coin*. All Defendant! to thlt Mill and *11 other In tore* tod portlet 
may timely requetl a hearing on the Petition tor the Order of Taking 
at the lime and place detlgnatod and be hoard. Any Defendant 
falling to III* a timely requetl tor hearing Mali waive any right to 
ob|ect to the Order of Taking.

AND
Each Defendant and any ether pertont claiming any inter**! In the 

property detcrlbed In the Petition In the above ttyled Eminent 
Domain proceeding It hereby required to terv* written detenu*. It 
any you have, to the Petition heretofore filed In

any requetl tor a hearing on the petttter. tor Me
g. if a* 'Order of Taking. It detlred. on Petitioner * Attorney. 1 

and addreti It Mown below on er be tore March 1.14*3. and to file Me 
original of your written detente* and any requetl tor hearing on Me 
Petition tor the Order of Taking wtto Me Clerk of thlt Court either 
before tervlce on the Petitioner'* Attorney er Immediately 
thereafter, to Mow what right, title, Intereit or lien you or any of yog 
have or claim In and to the property detcrlbed In Mid Petition and to 
Mow coum. If any you have, why M>d property Mould not be 
condemned for the utet and purpotet at Ml forth In told Petition. If 
you tall to antwer. a default may be entered again*! you tor Me relief 
demanded In the Petition. It you fall to requetl a hearing on the 
Petition tor Order of Taking you Mall waive any right to abject to 
Mid Order of Taking.

WITNESS my hand and leal ef Mid Court on February 3.14*1 
(SEAL)

44ARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clark 

Ro b er t  a . McM illa n
County Attorney 
tor Sam I note County, Florida

DEB X

Legal Notices
INTHI CIRCUIT COURT, 
IIOKTIKNTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SRMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASI NO. *1-Mt(-CA‘ I4 

DIVISION: K 
ALLIANCE MORTOAOE 
COMPANY, a Florida 
corporation,

Plaintiff.

RICHARD OECANDlOO;
at. al.,

Dotendontt. 
NOTICE OP SALE 

Notice It hereby given Met, 
punuant to a Summary Final 
Judgmant ef Foreclotur* en
tered herein. I will Mil the 
property tltuated In Seminole 
County. Florida, detcrlbed et: 

Lot 157, SUNRISE VILLAOE. 
UNIT FOUR, a tubdlvltlon ac
cording to Mo plat Me root at 
recorded In Plat Book x .  page* 
X  and if. Public Record* of 
Samlnola County, Florida. 
Together with: Central Hoot 
(EFWA), .Air Conditioning, 
Range, Rang* Hood. Garbage 
OitpoMl. Dlthwather. Wall to 
Wall Carpeting and Vinyl 
Atbettot Tito (VAT), 
at public Mte. to the highotl and 
belt bidder tor cath, at the wett 
front entrance. Seminole County 
CourthouM, Sanford. Florida, at 
11:KAJW. on March*. 14*1.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial teal of Mid Court Febru
ary*. I**3.
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE
CLERK, CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jane E. Jeeawlc 
Deputy Clerk

PubllM: February 14,11, X*1 
DEB-147

INTH I CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TN I IIOHTEBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CaMlto. V3-M33CAI4F 
MORTOAOE FORECLOSURE 

FIRST UNION MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,

GILBERTCAROONAand 
MARTHA CARDONA. Hueband 
and Wit* and UNKNOWN 
TENANTSTOWNERS.

Inoto County Service* Building 
1X1 E xt Fleet Street 
Santord. FtorMaXT7l 
Telephone (4071X1 1130. Ext. 7754 
Attorney tor Petitioner 
PubllM; February 14.31.14*1

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice It hereby given, purtu- 

ant to Final Judgment of Fere- 
cleeure tor Plaintiff entered In 
the coum. In Me Circuit Court of 
Semlneta County. Florid*, I will 
eoll Me property titutted In 
Seminole County. Florida de
tcrlbed et:

LOT 111. TRAILW OOO 
ESTATES -  SECTION ONE. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 14. AT PAORS 17 
AND X. OP TH I PUBLIC 
RECORDS OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.
And commonly Known at: SX 
Hickory Court, Altamonte 
Spring*. Florid* 13714 at public 
Ml*, to Me hlghett end beet 
bidder, tor cath. at Mo weet 
front deer ef the Semlneta 
County Courthoue*. In Santord. 
Florida at 1I:M a.m., an March 
4, t**3.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Me Circuit Court 
By: Jena I .  Jaaewtc 
Deputy Clerk

PubllMi February 7, )4,1**3 
OEB-1X -

IN TN I CIRCUIT COUNT 
OP TN I RIOMTEENTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO: *3-(**7-CA 14L 
MORTOAOE PORECLOEUEB 

MIDFIRST SANK. STATE 
SAVI NOS RANK,

Plaintiff,

IRENE P. SMITH; and 
MICHAEL SMITH, Unknown 
SpouM et IRENE P. SMITH, If 
any; and UNKNOWN 
TENANTS/OWNIRS.

AMENDED 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Nolk* I* haraby given, punu
ant t* Final Judgment of Fore
closure tor Plaintiff entered in 
Mo coum, In Me Circuit Court of 
Seminote County, Florid*. I will 
Mil the property tltuated In 
Seminal* County, Florida de-

Let 14-A. Stock 5. RE PLAT 
OF SHEETS 1 B 3 NORTH 
ORLANDO TOWNSITI 4th 
ADDITION, according to the 
plat thereof, a* rocorto* In Plat 
Baek 14, Paget I B S .  Public 
Recordt ef Seminole County, 
Florida
And commonly Known at: 107 
Albert Street, Winter Spring*. 
Ftordo 337X3*11 at public *Me. 
to Mo highest and be

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CIVIL ACTION NO. 

te-mi-CA-14-0 
FIRST SEMINOLE BANK.

Plaint I If,

N O RM AN  BO BBIN  and 
TERESAA. ROBBIN.hlt wits, 

Defendant*. 
AMENDED 

NOTICE OP MLS
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 

Met pursuant to Summery Final 
Judgment of foreclotur* ren
dered on the Xth -fay of Octo
ber, 14*7, and Mot carlo... Order 
Resetting Foreclotur* Sal* 
dated Frbruary 10, X(J, In that 
certain cause pending In the 
Circuit Court In and tor Semi- 
net* County, Florida, wherein 
FIRST SEMINOLE SANK le 
Plalnlllf, ard NORMAN ROE- 
BIN and TERESA A. BOBBIN, 
hi* wit*, are Defendant*. Civil 
Action No. *11V33-CA-140. I. 
MARYANNE MORSE. Clark of 
Mo otoreMld Circuit Court, will 
ot 11:00 AJM.. on the day of 
March 3, t**l, otter tor Ml* and 
■ell to the hlghett bidder to. 
cath at the Wett front door of 
the CourthouM In Semlnolo 
County, Florida, In Santord. 
Florida. Mo following detcrlbed 
property, situated and being In 
Seminole County, Florid*, fo
wl!:

The Wett 330 3 teet of Me East 
two third* ot Mo Wett three 
quarter* ot the Southwett on* 
quarter of Me Northwett one 
quarter ef Section 14. Townthlp 
X  South, Rang* x  East; leu 
Me North X  toet tor Road and 
leu the South 4X toet, Seminole 
County, Florida.

Said Ml* will be made pursu
ant to and In order to Mtlsty the 
terms ef Mid Summery Final

L«gal Notices

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: JeneE. Jasewlc 
Dtnitv Clerk

Publish: February 14,11, X*1 
DEB 157

-  IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE BIOMTIENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THE STATE 
OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COM N*i *1-3571-CAM (K) 

Oenerel Jerltdictlen 
BANCPLUS MORTOAOE 
CORP.,

Plaintiff,
vs.
ADAM W. BROOKS, etal..

Defendant (i), 
AMENDEO NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

BYCLERK OF 
CIRCUITCOURT 

Notice li hereby given that the 
undersigned Maryann* Morse, 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court ol 
Somlnoto County, Florid*, will, 
on the nth day of March. 1**1. 
at tt:X  a.m. at the Wett Front 
deer el the Somlnoto County 
CourthouM. in the City ol Son- 
lord. Florida, otter tor Ml* and 
toll at public outcry to the 
hlghett and best bidder tor cath. 
tha following detcrlbed property 
tltuated In Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wit:

Lot 7. Block A. LITTLE 
PEARL LAKE HEIGHTS, ac
cording to the plat thereof as 
rocerded In Plat Book (. Pago 
(7, Public Recordt of Seminole 
County. Florida 

Together wtm, without limita
tion. Mo following specific Items 
ot personal proporty, together 
with any and ell addition* 
thoroto or replacements 
thereof: Rang*. Vent Pen. W/W 
Carpet.
pursuant to Me final decree ol 
foreclosure entered In a cat* 
pending In Mid Court, the style 
ol which It: BANCPLUS 
MORTOAOE CORP., vt. ADAM 
W. BROOKS, etal.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial teal ot m M Court Febru
ary*.!**].
(SEAL)

By: Jano E. Jatewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: February 14.31. X*1 
DEB-14*

Legii Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE XTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLOEIDA
CASE NO. *l-**XCA-t4-L 

INVESTORS SAVINGS BANK.
Plaintiff.

v*.
DONALD L. MICHAUD. 
DOROTHY J. MICHAUD. 
GREGORY R. OESJARLAIS 
and KAY A. OESJARLAIS.

Defendants 
NOTICE OP SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pun (an I to on Amended Sum
mary Final Judgment of Fort 
cloture deled May 11. 14*7 and 
Second Ordor Rescheduling 
Foreclotur* Sal* entered In 
CaM Number *1 0*10 CA U L ol 
the Circuit Court ol Ih* l(th 
Judicial Circuit In and for Soml- 
noi* County, Florida vhereln 
INVESTORS SAVINGS BANK 
It Plalnlllf and GREGORY R. 
OESJARLAIS and KAY A. 
OESJARLAIS are Defendants, I 
will Mil to the hlghett and best 
bidder for cath at the weet front 
door ol the Semlnolo County 
CourthouM. X I North Park Av
enue, Santord, Florida et 11:00 
a.m. on AAarch 4. It*], tha 
following detcrlbed property at 
Mt forth In Mid Amended Final 
Judgmenl and Order, to wit:

Lot 5, Boginning at the South- 
watt comer ot the NW't of the 
SWU Section 3*. Townthlp X  
South, Rang* X  East, thence 
run North 1475.5 toet. thence 
Eatt 45*.*4 toot to the Point ot 
Boginning, run thence North 
101.5 toot, thonct North 
41***'!!" East 311.73 loot, 
thence North 140.35 toot, thence 
South 70*55*17" Eatt 440 00 toet. 
thence South 0*04' Eatt XS 00 
toot, thence Wett 454.04 feet to 
the Point ol Beginning. Sub|*ct 
to a X X  toet *alament along 
M* Wett tide of lot.

WITNESS my bond and ol 
tidal tool of Mid Court. Febru
ary t. >**].
(SEAL)

AAARYANNE AAORSE 
Clerk. Circuit Court 
By: Jan* E. Jatewlc 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publlth: February 7,14.1**3 
DEB**

TOMIKBt 
Laving yeu I* like a dream 
ceme true, ley* yeu 
olway*. Nappy Valeetleee 
*SLi

TO MOM A DAD
Nape your day Is a* tpectel at
you are tout—

We Lav* You ■ packet I 
Happy Veteeatoe i Beyl 

FROM
THE TEDDY BEAR OANO 

__________toOhto___________
| BRNMII WRIGHT,

Yeu are my Valentin* ell year 
round I Happy Veleetleet 
Ttnu Haney 11 Lev* Yael 
Year WHe,

#  30
TO MV MONIV LYNN DELL 
TAYLOR • I lave you M much 
darling I Happy Valentines 
Day I JehnC.Meeen

AHOY NL • Whore have yeu 
been all my Ittof Lave yeu I 
BarkC.

Your a Special Little Lady In 
aur itvat. Wt Lave yea Very 
MedL Keep yeur chin up I 

LOVE
Grandmother, Daddy A

m

FOR M.S.O.A. • Thank yeu tor 
being a Valentine Friend ell 
year. Much lave. 8.

O R A N O M O T H IR
Lav* It a wonderful toellng to 
have when you have a Igeclel 
Or*adm*4har Ilk* you I 

LOVE

i by, but the

tor cath. at the i 
of the l emlnete County Court- 
heuM. In Santord. Ftorida at 
1 l:Xajn ..xM *rchA t(*S. 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ef the Clrcutt Court 
Ry: Jane E. Jaaewtc 
Deputy Clerk

P u b lis h : F e b r u a r y  7 ,1 4 .1 4 *3
OEB-X______________________

IN THE CIRCUITCOURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SCUM NOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

Cat* He. X X X  
B O MclNTOSH. JR..

PlalntlN.

GEORGIAN CONSTRUCTION 
CO., a Florida carper alien, 
a/k/a GEORGIAN 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY; 
etal.,

CLINE'S 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that pursuant to e Summary 
Final Judgment of Feredeeure
—  »  -a |_P llxM  HI **W RWVwxffll^W
cam* In Ih* Circuit Court ef the 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, in 
end tor Seminal* County, Flor
ida. I will tell at public auction 
to the highest tedder tor coah at 
X I North Fork Avenue. In to* 
city af Santord, at to* weet front 
deer ef the Courtheute. Semi
nole County. Florida at too heur 
ot ll:M  AM. an AAarch 4, 1*01. 
thee* certain parcel t el real 
property deicr Iked ee tol toes: 

Lett IX  XI. X I and 1*3. 
OAKLAND VILLAGE SECTION 
FOUR. PHAM I. according to 
the Plat thereof at recorded In 
Plat Beak X  Page 33. Public 
Recardt ef Seminole County. 
Florid*.

Dated February 4. X*1
(SEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF 
CIRCUITCOURT 
■y JaneE. Jatewlc
Deputy Clerk

Publish: February 7. 14. Ift l 
DEEM

| CART. MU L L ITT.
A f y X M p  a p n i^fX*f^N y XX* ^MR
message It eflll 
"Yea are my dream cam* 
trw l Have Veal"
STRPN____________________

| CHRISTOPHER • Yeu're my 
hueband. my lev*, my beet 
friend. T* am* much!time.

I CHUCK • Seven word* toet toll It 
all. Kind, gentle, understand 
log. loving, different, brat and 
very tpeclel to me I Leva. Tina

DADDY 
Reset ere Red.
Vletott are Blue and 
Someone still lev** yog tool 

LOVE
Mibto't Aagett 
(Atoll ^ MtoAtô !)

DEAR KVMIESONN.
From toe moment I met yeu. I 
knew you war* to* "mpa ef 
ax  d r e a m tY o u  are toe 
eemetott man I have ever 
known. PLEASE BE MV 
VALENTINE FORIVBBIII 

LOVE
SWEETIBSONN

#  *  *O A M M A * *  *
To to* Beef and Youngett 
Oemme evert Thanks tor *v- 
erything you X  tor ut. We 
Lave Ytu. This......Much I

JENNA BJILLIAN

TOf KAREN
Have a Happy Valentina's 
day I Thank you ter all to* 
little special thing* yeu da. 
white I spend time et yeur 
hew* during toe day.
(j||f

HEATHER JENKINS

TO; HEATHER
Yeu'M always be ear LNfto

TQofNe^VMeStoaCSx^
Levi#

AVAOADOV

a D e y r

- Me. Fraactet 
C  Were A Peertto Me* How
ard. Layteya T. Howard.

ORAR MOTT •  STONE V 
Velenttoe'e Beyl
will be In to* mall

LOVE

DEAR TAM ARA
You're toe greatest gilt 
Gad and MORE toon a 
cam* true 11 love you. 
Lev*. Treat**)

"Uaawa WskaNaae fUqtN v ax*wwxi wax p i
Special to;
My Sweetheart- AA*. Franc In* 
C. War* A Peerlte Me* How 
erd, Layteya T. Howard. | 
Roeette Nelson.

It mean* toe world to me 
To know you're there 

To teet your tender touch 
Te me them warm tevlng eyes 

It would mean nothing leu 
Then the world to me 

For you to be my Valentin*
I lev* yeu Vicki

AAL.P.
Yeu brought me hopplneu. 11 
never knew. When I think ot 
love, I think of You. Only You 
can make my dreamt cam* 
fruel....O.V.

OCTOBER PTH It Mlar away. 
But I'll continue loving

........mere each Boy I
NAPPY VALENTINE'S DAYl
lavOTaarl

NAPPY VALENTINES OAVI 
To: The "EEST”  AAOM In the I 
World I Thenkt tor always 
being there with 

UNCONDITIONAL LOVE.
LOVE

PEROYG DAVID 
ROSEBUD I LOVE YOU I 

Thanks ter everything I Che it

TO PAYE CASHS • I'm waiting 
to hear thee* three words. I

I* my Valentin* in I
KT

TO MV FRIENDS AT "AUNT 
PATTY'S SOCIAL CLUE' 
Happy Valentine* Day I Sal

?
WAVNI BEATTY • Word* |u*t 

can't soy enough I lev* you m  
much I Happy Vatontlne* Day
Bob*. Forever your*.....
Barbara Fester

's e r s fd * s V s tt
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Legal Notices
ADVERTISEMENT 

FOR BIDS
S E M IN O L E  C O U N TY  

PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Florida will 
receive bidi at tha of I lee of lha 
School Board, t i l l  South 
Mallonvllla Avanua, Santord, 
Florida, 11771, until 1:00 p.m.. 
.March 11. im  at which lima 
bid* will ba opanad lor tha 
constructional:

REBID FOR WIKIVA 
ELEMENTARY ROOF-OVER 

WEKIVA ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL

1430 EAST WEKIVA TRAIL 
LONGWOOD. FLORI DA 33771 
Bid mutt ba accompanied by 

bid depotll: A Bid Bond, Cash 
lar't Chock or Cart It lad Chock 
lor llvt (SKI parcant ot tha total 
amount bid.

Tha auccatttul bidder that I 
lurnlih a Performance-Payment 
Bond lor lha total amount ot tha 
award within Ian (101 days of 
notification ot tha award. Bonds 
mutt bo written by a surety 
company 11 canted to do business 
In Florida.

Drawings and specifications 
will ba available from David R. 
Spear. AIA, Director ol Facili
ties Planning and Construction, 
Seminole County Public Schools, 
tilt Mallonvllla Avanua, San- 
lord. Florida M771, telephone 
(407)111-1151 attention 171. A 
Deposit ot *13.00 including state 
sales tax par sat It required 
which It rehmdebl* whan a 
responsive bid It submitted and 
the Construction Documents are 
returned In good condition
within fifteen (IS) days from tha 
data bids are received.

There will be a pre-bid confer
ence held at Weklva Elementary 
School, at 10:00 a m. on Febru
ary 73. lffl, consisting of review 
ot tha project. At this time the 
Owner’s representatives will 
discuss tha pro|*et require
ments and procedures. Con
tractors are strongly en- 
couregsd to attend. Failure to 
attend does not relieve the 
bidder from the responsibility to 
carry out the work In the 
manner discussed at the confer
ence. This pre-bid conference 
does not relievo the bidders of 
the on-site Inspection of the 
protect requirements.

The Board reserves the right 
to waive minor informalities In 
the bidding If said waiver Is In 
the Board's best Interest.

Dated this 2nd day of Febru
ary, I til.

/s/ David fl. Spear, A. I.A.
Director ol Facilities
Planning A Construction 

Publish: February 14 It, N, 
im
DEB-a* ________________

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT
OF TN I MTN JUDICIAL* 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
OBNRRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NOi SMSS7-CA-14P 

ALLIED MORTGAGE OF THE 
SOUTHEAST, INC.,

Plaintiff,

MARTIN L. WILLIAMS, 
deceased, all unknown parties 
claiming by, through, under 
or against MARTIN L. 
WILLIAMS, whether said 
unknown parttee claim os 

helve, devisasa, -

dafn 
BLACKS
UNITED I ____
AMERICA and THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA, DEPARTMENT OF 
REVENUE,

NOTICE OF ACTION 
BY PUBLICATION 

TO DEFENDANT. MARTIN 
L. WILLIAMS, dsmaad. all 
unknown parties claiming by, 
through, under or ofalntf 
M ARTIN  L. W ILLIAM S,

claim ao spouse, heirs, devisees, 
grantees, assignees. Honors,
creditors, trustees or ether 
claimants, whose residence It 
unknown, end all ether* who it 
may concern:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that an action ter foreclo
sure of a lien en the following 
described reel property:

That certain Condominium 
Parcel known as Unit No. 7T-B. 
OESTINV SPRINGS. A 
minium, and undivided 
In the lend,

to told unit, all M ac
cordance with and sub(ect to the

_______ <bf
OESTINV

lions,
vtslena ol the 
Condominium 
SPRINGS, A 

■ h
i m  of Peas

In Official
IMA Page W47, Official 

■  ‘  wk left, Page aet,
and Official Records leek Mil. 
Page Off, aN of the Public 

‘ of Seminat* County,

a /k /a  a it-B  Lake Oeetlny 
Road. W YE,
Florida m ie  
hat bean filed 
you are repwetod to serve a 
copy el your written defenses, If 
any, fa It. an Debra R. Engel, 
Esquire, Hugh F. Cutverheuee. 
Jr.. P.A.. One BIsceyne Tower, 
Suite 1MB, Miami. Florida M ill, 
an er before M February I SSI 
end file the original wHh lha 
Clerk el tha Court either before 
service on Plaintiffs attorney or
i f n f t i N m f f  in p n p n v r j  w i w  ■
arise a Default will ba entered 
against you ter the relief do-m In ttM fomplBlntIfW ra O T  Iff lew  e w n p iN N H ,

WITNESS my hand and tealef the Court an January! I, t f t l.  
ISEALI

Mary,
Clerk at the Circuit Court 
By: Bum King 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Publish: January 14 11 A Feb
ruary M 4  IMS 
O f A M

CLASSIFIED  AD S
Seminole Orlando -  Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 cooaacuttva llntgg_____ ,87s a Hut
7 consecutive Mutts — 70s a Una
3 eonaacuMvB time* ---------S1* a line
1 time________________ tl.ll a Urn
Rataa are par tatue, baaed on 3 llnee 

*3 Unit Minimum

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

E M  A.M. • 5:30 P JL 
MONDAY thni 

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

ft SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

BchedJtng may Include Herald AJverbeer at fw  cost ot an addHkxwl day. 
Cancel often you got raeuRt. Pay orty tor days your ad rum strata earned. 
Use h i deacripBon for taetoet raasAt. Copy imwt teaow acceptable typo
graphic tarm. *Commatttaf baquancy rataa era avalabto

DEADLINES
Tuaaday Beu Friday 12 Noon Tha Dajj Batoe Publication 

Sunday And Monday S:30 P.M. Friday 
ADJUSTMENT! ANO CREDOS: in the event of an error In an 
ad, tha Santord Hartrid will ba reaponalWa for lha drat 
Insertion only and only to tha aidant of tha coat of that 
Insertion. Pfaaaa check your ad for accuracy tha flraf day H 
runs.

11— E ld e r ly  C a ro
CHRISTIAN TLC. 24 hour* In 

my home lor elderly ladles. 
Very reasonable rale*, private 
room, axp. end reft. For 
more Info. 213)541 

THE A R IA 'S  F INEST... 
ELDERLY CARE 14 hr. 
supervision In spacious 
DELTONA Leksfronl hem*. 
PRIVATE ROOMS. Excellent 
food.Llc.ACLF. 

etT-eteiitt Ask Hr Betty

21— P e rs o n a ls

ADOPTIONS
Froe medical care, transpor
tation, counseling, privet# 
doctor plus living expense*. 

Bar 1117313 Call Attorney Jehn
.........l-aaYBW-MM

PERSONAL Typlna Svc.. 
Paraonal-unusual latter*. 
Manutcrlptt-pubilshlng help. 
Call and tv. metsaas—m -m *

tt—  Lost ft Found
•FOUND

lie,
Santerd. MO-MU

ID • dag.
and whit hair.

as-S— ctAl WOtlCOE

For Details: 1 S0G4M-42I4

LIVE MUSIC versatile t man 
band. Parties, waddings, 
clubs. Llta rack, bleat.

Legal Notices
-------------No tic e  op-------------

PUBLIC NEARING 
CITY OP LONGWOOD, 

FLORIDA
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

BY TH t CITY OF LONG- 
WOOD. FLORIDA, that the City 
Commission p|U hold a Public 
Hearing to consider the request 
tor a Conditional Use tor tha 
following property located at tIO 
Mingo Trail. Lengwood, Florida 
In a >•> toning district and more 
particularly described at 
flellewi*

SEC N  TWP SIS ROE ME
■EQNBPTE +S1Ut FTSOF 
NB COR OF NW I* OF NW M 
RUN S m .«1  FT B M0 FT N 
17T.I9I FT W IM FT N M0 FT E 
M4 FT N M FT W SM FT S IM 
FTWM4FTTOBEO

THIS REQUEST IS FOR A 
Conditional Use to Section 
MtJ.1 i f  tha Camprahanalva 
Zoning Coda ta allow erection at

THR PUBLIC H IARINO 
WILL ER HELD In the City 
CammHelen Chambers, in  W. 
Warren Avenue. Lengwood. 
Florid# en Monday, March t, 
ttn  at 7:00 FJVL or aa toon 

At tha 
part lot may 

N “ * "  *“
sped la lha request. A espy ol
ths request It on file with the
City Cttrh and may I 
by the public. This hearing may 

continued f
until final

from time to time 
la taken. It 

to appeal any
dedtlen an this request, iiwy 
will need ta ensure that a 
verbatim record ot tha

■many and evidence upon which 
the appeal M to bo baaed it

The City of Lengwood 
"Us verbatim

DATED THIS February f. 
IBM ■

OERALOINE O. ZAMBRI. 
CITY CLERK 
CITY OF LOMOWOOO. 
FLORIDA

Publish: February 14 4  Febru
ary 14 l*BJ 
DEB 117

NOTICBOF 
FICTITIOUS NAMB 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engeped In business at lit 
W. Hiller**! St., Altamonte 
Spring*. PL M7I4 Seminole 
County, Florida, under the 
F i c t i t i o u s  N a m e  a t 
SEMINOLE VOLUNTEER, and 
that I Inland la register said 

Secretary ot 
Florida, In 

with tha provision* 
of the Fictitious Name Statute, 
To-Wit: Section asset. Florida 
Statute* is*/.

Nancy M. Nell 
Publish: February 14 Ifkl 

DEB- III

M T J J V M M W T N

I P S D I f f V

W F N N I l f

O V V T I D Y M

•  I M E E T

X  F  I 1 U I X V B

F B A P I M A S U L U L V

M F X  V •  V O ER •  I

X S M E I  X J  
PREVIOUS SOLUTION:
C drt M M r  M  Gi ____ T
tunny man.” -  RWy Cryguf

M P T F L M S I

27— N u rs try  f t  
C h ild  C i r s

ALTAMONTE-Sprlng Oaks, My 
home. Mature women, meals. 
Leeds el TLCI........

ORACI UNITED METHOOIST 
CHURCH PRE-SCHOOL he* 
added another lik-1 yr. olds 
class and Is accepting 
enrollment. Other classes 
available In our 1-4 yr. old age 
group. For Into cell MI-1471 

INFANT CARE Santord/Lk. 
Mery area. Full time only,
M-FHRSrofl.lll-ma_______

O N E  W I I K  F R B B I  
Deycere/Pretchool. For Into 

^ e l iM e jo d ^ lT M M M W ^ .

35— T ra in in g  
f t  E d u c a tio n

LBARN THE BASICS Ol LMut 
1.3.3,. Hands on and 1 en It 
Ceil Ed no-east sr*ta-iMi

37— C o lle g e s  a n d  
U n lv E rs ItlE s

COLLIOE MONEY 'Financial 
AM ‘ Scholarship* ‘ Grants 
"Money Back Guarantee" 
NO required GPA, Age or 
Proof at Need 11 Per FREE 
Information call Ml-W!7

41— C e m e te ry  C ry p ts
TWO LOTS a t Oaklawn

Senford-Lk. Mary area. 11100 
for each. Mt-MO-fOM________

prime adjoining lots In 
Oat town. Price negotiable. 

Cell 3141331
1 PLOT In Oaklawn Memorial 

Park. Raatenabla. Price 
negotiable. Call 2M-4M0

43— L tg a l S e rv ic e s

SAVE llO V s  ON LEGAL FEES
Divorce, t it i  Bankruptcy, 
ST^'LtvftgiWdit. Il*i Pro 
tasslenalfy prepared forms 
ready to tile. Call tor fret 
In format Ion 1............. 7*7-0451

Legal Notices
NOTICBOF 

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Notice Is hereby given that I 
m engaged In business at 441

Lekeside Piece. Casaelberry, 
PL M707, Seminole County, 
Florida, under tha Fictitious 
Name at MOBILE DESIGN, and 
that l Intend ta register sold 

with tha Secretary at 
Tallahassee. Florida. In 

accordance with the provisions 
of the Fictitious Nemo Slehrie. 
To-Wit: Section MI.05, Florlde 
Statutes rnr.

Albert Hlpps
Publish: February 141**1 

DEB-til

NOTICBOF PUBLICATION 
A-10 JOHNSON. HARRY 
A-liLEDOGAR. RORERT 
A-IB WARD. ULYSSES 
LUIBOONE, DALE 
L1I7 B1URMACKI, CHET 
LUI HOELTER. MARK 
B-11 MITCHELL, TOSHtA 
•-11 MITCHELL DWAYNE 
■ 11SCHOETTLEKOTTE, J.W. 
B it DANIELS. DENNIS 
C-tl NEALY. PAULA 
CM WARE. SHIRLEY 
DO! BAIRD, OR. CLIFFORO 
D-ll INN. HOLIDAY 
D-M INN. HOLIDAY 
D l l  JACKSON. HERMAN 
DM CARMAN, ALEX 
E-ll REYNOLDS, KATHLEEN 
E-BAHURRARD, DWAYNE 
E-BC SMITH, MARY 
E-BO JONES. VALERIE 
E-BA JONES. VALERIE 
EMC DAVIS. MARVINS.
BHR TAYLOR, DIANE 
EISA POLK. DOROTHY 
EllB BOONE, DALE 
EI1AC.F, RADIATION 
F-ll RICHMOND. JERRY 
LMSSPRAYTH, LARRY 

Personal Property consisting 
of turnllure, mattresses. tire*, 
lamps, drettert. clethlng. 
electronics. Industrial equip- 

miscellaneous boxes end 
ptnonel Items, will bo 

of In occordonco with 
Florid* Statutes. Sell Storage 
Facility Act. Section 13*0* to 
satisfy owner* lien for rent* duo. 
This disposition will take piece 
on March 1. ltsi el 1:01 PM  el 
the following address:

AAA Security Storage 
1510W. Airport Blvd. 

tenford.Fl 11771 
Publish: February 14II, IfBJ 
DEB IS)

NOTICE UNGER 
FICTITIOUS NAME ACT 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
undersigned pursuant to the 
“ Fictitious Name Act,”  Chapter 
043 9* Florida Statute* will reg
ister with the Florlde Deport 
men! el Stole upon receipt of 
proof of the publlcetien ef this 
notice. Iht (let It lows nemo, to 
wit: CAPTAIN D‘S under which 
we er* engaged In business at 
7M S. US Mary. 17-n. Lengwood. 
FL 22710, and MU French Ava- 
nue. Santord. FL 11771. Semi 
note Count*.

Dftted ot Nothvllte. tttii Sits 
deyefJanury, 1553 

SHONE Y’S INC. 
by James w. Arnett. Jr. 
Presldsnt

Publish: Fabruerv 14 im  
DEB-IU

47— A rts  f t  C ra fts
GUILT INT’L INC. Now ottering 

new classes In Altamonte lor 
beginner and advanced 
qu I Iters. Com* loin our quilt
ing experts and hove slot ol 
tunl Learn basic* end new 
technique*. For Into 75* 7333

55— Business 
O p p o rtu n itie s

RIO MONEY MADEI Buying 
and selling used car*. 14 hour 
recorded message. 

esi-iM-miext.iBi

BLUE RIBBON BUSINESS
Nationally known servlet 
franchise available for local 
area. Listed In Entrepreneur 
and Venture megs tines as one 
ot the most profitable fran
chises In the USA. Stabt*. 
recession resistant business 
with high repeat customers. 
Exclusive territory. Ongoing 
training and support. Some 
Investment capital required. 
Financing available. Call 
Andy Hansen. 1*00 343 5100,
ext. Hi____________________

EARN ll.m-l.BM a month 
working 10-15 hours per week. 
11*1011____________________

QUOTA LIQUOR LICENSE
4 COP. Seminole County, 
130,000407-414-571* anytime

RESTAURANT FRANCHISE 
AVAILABLE

Huddle Home Inc. 
l -BOOm-POO, Sandra Lew

S00A AND SNACK ROUTE
Cash Income. Priced right.
t I0B-4M-VEND_____________

VENDIND Since 1*11, Postal 
Vending he* out earned every 
fed. B7K. 407-40*-3177

71-H tlpW anttd
A/C ft AffliMICB

SonrtcoTod)
Must have own truck. 
Benefits. Good hourly wag* 
plus expenses. Good company 
that wants your knowledge. 

Call sea-'
ADO TO YOUR INCOME 

SELL A VON NOW I 
c a ll  mess* *rni-*M3

ACENTS-REAL ESTATE!
Nothing succeeds Ilka success. 
We’re well Into our lrd decade 
ot training successful agents.
No license?...........We’ll help)
WATSON REALTY CORF 

REALTOR!
*  ALARM TICHNICIAN* 

4430 wkl OM established firm 
need* your expertise.

AAA EMPLOYMENT, m-H7S

Evening work, good envlor- 
mont, good phone vole* neces
sary. Good hourly wage, plus 
Incentives. Cell Ml-Bin______

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
Horticultural Co. needs orga
nised se lf-s tarter with 
excellent communication 
skills. Able to handle a variety 
of duties including sects, re
ceivable end accts. payable. 
Strong Insurance back round 
end computer skills. Resumes 
only. *770 West Stale Rd. 44 
Santord, Fl. a n  I4  Fl. 11771 

BARTRMORR4
ecal If you're g<

• ̂  ™ "  o 
1700*70 0004 

’* your chancel 
HT.m-str*

ChiMcaraTgachan
Full A Part time. Experienced 
onlfr.... ...................J t tN d

CUSTOMER SRRVICR, lip to 
1171 weekly. PermaMM 
Pertexaal 1-417-1**1)1*

M VC AKTEKH U
Start Immediately I Lakn 
Mery area..... ...........111-1 tifl

co rd . R a tliff A uto  P orte , 1714
O rlande D r. Santord_________

D R N T A L  A S S IS T A N T , w ill 
tra in , up to  UTS w eekly . 
P o r m a a a R l  P e r t o e a e l  
H M R M B j Advsesed Pee.

EXP. HOOFERS
M u tt have toots end t r i  
fa tte n . t-e u m -M U _________

Exp. Mrtckff Drtvtra
■ X P IR IIN C IO  ONLY A 
MUST I Class O driven Ik. 
Full time. Local cwnpeny M

HAIRSTYLIST
I For appointment ceil 

MH1H__________

d p i
valid drivers Ik . Call USA

NOMR CLEANERS. Must 
car A phene, work your 
S4S-HM Dene's "
Prnsi.. Inc.

Care

Al VNA, wo bring sur help end 
pettont’s

nlty ta work Indapandsntly In 
a quality envtornment In ad- 
dlllen to Sftortng an attractive 
salary and excellent benefits. 
Your Individual attention and 
comp ess Hn can really make a 
difference In the tot lowing 
petition:

You will assist our homocare 
client* various housekeeping 
end related activities. Position 
requires attention to details 
end goad communication 
skills.
VNA...SPCCIAL CARE FOR 

LOVIDONC1 AT HOME

C it 24ft
RORM/F/D

HOUSE IftSKCTM S
to'ttHmsekty. wmTeM CeM 
110-70*4*4* ext. HUM • AM-*
P44./days.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

Day and Night UUH avoliabta. 
tong term aselgn̂ nenS. Sor
rento ere#- No Fee IEOC 

M l:..........................-S0H*tl

dFUcst
TtMFGRART SERVICES

71— H tlp W a n fE d

MANAGEMENT

TELEMARKETING MANAGER
Local company he* position 
available for Telemarketing 
Manager. Must have two 
y e a r s  o l t u c c e t s lu l  
Telemarketing Manager ex
perience. W* oiler thorough 
training, excellent benellts 
package and salary plus 
commissions. For confidential 
Interview cell Ms. Jacobson al

________ 1*900*7 3443________

Medical
Receptionist

Experienced. Full lime.
Call Sherea.................7*7-1311
MEDICAL

CHARGE NURSE
1tpm-7am

Immediate opening lor LPN 
with exc. organliattonal, lead 
ershlp and supervisory skills. 
Exp. preferred. Salary com
mensurate with exp. Benefit!

LPN
Part time, flexible hours

CNA’s
Alt! shifts

Apply DsBery Manor. ** N.
Hwy 17-51, Q*Bery..EOI/M/F 

MEDICAL

Registered Nurse
7AM-1PM shift. Part tints, 
apply In parson: Lakevlew 
Nursing Cantor, *1* I .  tnd.
Sf., Santord.________________
*  MEDICAL A IIItTA N T*

17 hrl Your organltatlon skills 
are the prescription for this 
local doctort Hiring now!

AAA BMPLOYMBNT, MM 17*
★M o d d s-K id s*

KIDS WANTEOI
Now tootling new kids lor TV 
1 commercials, all types 
wanted, no exp. necessary, 
screening held en Men. A 
Tuts. SiXt-lilOPM at: Studio 
Plata. **7* Vineland Rd. (On 
lrd Floor) Orlando, (Acre** 
from Unlvoreel off Klrfcman). 

PARCRL DRIVERS. Up to MOO 
wkly. Permanent Personnel 
t-4*7-l*MUe Advanced Pee. 

PART TIME
I  at Aliment t i t t i f i

•Aftonteon/Evenlngt avail

*1700 per hour plus 
commissions 

a Permanent Positions 
•  Experience not required. 

Will train
Please call Ms. Jacobson at 
MO-Ml-M*] for Immediate 
consideration, Bam-epm______

PART TIME

TELEMARKETING
From hams, earn up totto/hr. 
Will train. For a goad <
Cell M S . Lock*. 334 4211

Mon-Frl.B-lPM
a PLANT BRCRRTARY a

17 hrl top benefits, great 
earning patent lei hare I Put 
your ski Its to work new I 

AAA BMPLOVMRMT.Ul-ilf*
PRC SCHOOL TEACHER

Immad. opening tor Pro K 1 
class In quality cantor apply- 
Ina for NAEYC. M i-M *i
RN -Insuranct Ctefc
Exp. RN or similar qualified 
parson to extract tow from 
medical document* A report 
lindingt. Medical billing A 
insurance exp. helpful. Part 
time, tor a medical review re. 
Reply i AMm Jedy, P A  Rax 
11*7, laxN rd, PL W tH R f

71— H e lp  W a n te d

POIITIONI IT ILL  AVAIL
ABLE to type names and 
addresses from hem*. 1300 00 
per 1,000. Cell I-*00-1*4-1*40 
(11.4* min/ It yrs-r) or Write: 
PASSE • 17B, 1*t S. Lin- 
colnwoy. N. Aurora, IL *0341

RN 11-7
Regency Park Nursing Cen
ter, a lH bod superior rated 
facility Is looking for that very 
special nurse with proven 
leadership ability, excellent 
communication skills and a 
love of people. Strong Med 
Surg background necessary. 
Experience In Geriatrics, 
Medicare documentation and 
IV Certification a plus.
If this describes you, con
tact: Mary A lice Kelli* 
O.O.N., MU Enterprise Rd., 
Debery, Ft. 11711. Plea**
apply In person._____________

* ROUTEVRNDORe 
*175 wkt Complete training 
here! Personality wlnsl 
Benefits! Hurry, call nowl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT, M>-it7«
Sain Pgnon

Major medical benefits, room 
tor advancement, earning 
potential 523S15K a year I 
Apply In person-.

FARMERS FURNITURE 
1440 S .fitB d l Abb.

Sod Fidd Work*
Forklift oxp.. clean driving 
record, hard worfctrl M* *03

Studerti-StiiJtit to-St« touts
START NOWIIt 

WORK YOUR OWN HOURS 
PART TIME-FULL TIME 

TOP PAY
407MH«n(i4houre)

TAX PREPARER
Permanent, full time, 1 !  
year* oxp. Benefits. Send re
sume, >11 Dirk ten Dr. ID1, 
OeBary.FI.U7ll___________

*  *  TEACHER* ★
Full lima. Experience neces
sary, w/CDA or equivalent (or 
CDA In progress). Appoint- 
ments only. 12*5333

TELEMARKETERS
FULL TIME Start at up to I* 
hr. Day shifts, benefits. Your 
opportunity starts by calling.
407-040-*4*4_________________

TRADES

INSTALLER
Mechanically Inclined parson 
to Install and deliver motel 
locker*, shelving- pellet racks. 
Responsible driver, CDL 
helpful.....................114-1777

WALK FOR PAY
Distribute promotional flyers. 
Earn SM0-I400 per month. 
Interested? Cell after *AM

___________MI-MI___________
WAREHOUSE AND GENERAL 

LABOR HELP NEEOEDI 
Bonus for drivers. All shifts 
available. Dally pay. no too. 
Report ready to work 3:M am,
Industrial Labor Svc.. 1011 
French Av. No phono cal I* 
eWARINOUIR WORKER# 
It hrl Great benefit* and 
excellent working conditions. 
Nlc* piece! Don't delay 11 

AAA EMPLOYMENT, MM 174 
W O R K IR S  N I I D I O I I I  

OAILV WORK, DAILY PAVI 
Report at 4AM: 47M 1. Hwy 
17-BI.D

X RAY TECH
Pert time. San ford/Long wood 
office*. Call Sharon at 7*7 SSM

93— R o o m * For R o u t
ATMOSPHERE quiet, 

furn ished. R e frl|tra te r,' 
k itchen use, telephen*. 
W wk. Bmp toyed. B**d*M

♦3— R oom s For W ent
CLEAN ROOMS, single storting 

Itl/wk. Kllchen, phene, 
laundry, vide* games, #11
street perking iM-*ttl_______

PURN. rm., modern home, semi 
country, all privileges, mature 
person. Rais. 133 wk. I l l -***3 

ROOM IN Ovist Lengwood 
home. 133 per wk. *30 dtp. 

.................. 134-130*
SUNLAND. 170 per week, *73 

dap. House prlv., wash-dryer. 
Quiet. Good ere*. 3X74771 

YOUNO prof, liberal male seeks 
tame to share furnished 1 
bdrm. home. 170/wk.

CellitOPMMF 313-04*7 
*4* W IIK  Roam. 330 Memory 

Cl., Santord Airport. 4-11 PM.

97— A p « rtm o n tB  
F u m ith o d  /  R tn t

NOTICE
All rental and real estate 
advertisements ere sub|*ct to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act, 
which makes it Illegal to 
advertise any preference, lim
itation or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, 
sox, handicap, familial status

mmiaiNlliim

97— A p o r tm tn t i 
F u rn is h e d  /  R tn t

EFFICIENCY Osrsgt apt.. W*i 
mo. 1st A lest. Util. pd. except 
else. Broker-Owner, m-1147 

F U R N IS H E D  A P T . 1/1 
(gerage) Quiet Neighborhood!
373 3437____________________

ONE BDRM., Santord. Nice 
ares! UOO mo. 5300 tec. St. 
Johns Realty CO. 3714173 

SANFORD, 1 Bdrm.. No pets. 
All else., modern, elr-csrpet. 
57*3Aup .*100 dep .311l01» ' 

STUDIO. Very Clean A Nice, 
furnished, clot* to downtown. 
Cettendtv.msg.itMM*

99— A p a rtm e n ts  
U n fu rn is h e d  /  R e n t

CASICLBBRRT lit*  Movs In 
Special on t bdrm si CALL 
NOW! Melissa. ***-1110 

CONVENIENT 1 bdrm. w/old 
world charm, nOO/mo.. plus 
dep. end I yr. lease. M4-4XH 

CONVENIENT AND SPACIOUS 
CALL GENEVA GARDENS-
APTS...................... JM-M**

HUOE 1 BDRM. w/*nclot*d 
sunroom, oil large living 
room. In quiet * plex. SMS 
month, t l  9 deposit. Nice
area. *4* 34)3 Lovely I________

LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS 
I Bdrm. Apts. Available. Free 
walar/gatl Call Mi-OtTI

It's Bingo!!
a l

K nights of
C^olumbus

Smoke JFree Environment
Ten 19* Color TV  Monitors

Guaranteed Payout o f

$ 3 8 0 0 w : t i
Three $250 Jackpot Games 

per night
includes: $12, $15, $17, $24 

and $28 packages 
58 games played 

or more!

Games Start 7:00 P.M. 
Warm  Up 5:30 P.M.

Eve. / Thurs. &  Sun. Night

Knights o f Columbus Hall 
2504 S. Oak Ave. 

Sanford • 
322-9777

w A W H g i i n
all contractors be reglstired
or certified. OccupattoMl 
Licenses are required by lha 
county end can i t  verified by 
calling O M ltf, eat. 7 *»

11 *1 ia i l B ! ilL"liA o g i i i g n f  b

A O D IT IO N lT T E m adafln r 
Rai/Cam m . Since 1**01 
Handymen preiacte. MMOM

uM NwfKCM
if t te Q Z B T T

LOt Raw W 7a t f l e a B
Buy/lan/tarvtce appl

^!5reaiSSSCJSm M w 
■

INTER All kinds ofCAR P I NTH
A can

tlto. Richard Ores*.....MI SWl
C H R I S T I A N  < a r p a n t a r |  

kieO iieis • Repairs. reHtJ 
<j « o d J j e r ^ ;l^n^eerM 7

( X P I I I l k d l o H

rate*. Windows, tool MI-1701 
HOUSE CLEANING

Dally
Law
CaN 

.•MIAMI

reliable A v a r*.
Call tor dotal Is......................

IF YOU WANT IT RIGHT CALL 
OUMRtSMT CLEAN UMI

■■LIABLE 
CM

o — m w  le n t  ic e

lea. Camm./Ra*. Ipacfilte t* In 
ilr lp a ln f wae. Camplate 
heuaakaeplm service. Ctoen-
Ing, Ironing, laundry, errand*, 

^ re jtre rsn w m a

Bn/'
■art. 1 Man Quail Opera-

ft I MliLK-tetvMftY ftiiiif•  * W t o l f r e q i ^ w * f y w r e w p , f w q m w

N*|ebtaesmalif

— If e i r —
it im T O T rT s rrn w S J e T

Quality snrfc, la ir prlcel 14 hr. svc. Refs. Call MI447* 
MASTIR ELECTRICIAN— 

Residential ar Cammarclal 
lER M ii*

ALL TYPES OP 'ji& U cS '.
A tun decks I

r i i i  m i

H e m e  In lo ro v o m o n f
AM iTfO Hia

I te if t tm
ALTERATIONS

A Now c— true-IOS7........ JM-7W7

TU U IU , sU. IncJuite m lL .*;
te t'flilin r  rapftlrft. F m  w t. \>

FORMICA REPAIR A Re
surfacing. counter, cabinet*, 
leaks like new. tow M...M4-7BM

m u m o liM
PLUMBING I I M lA  AN D}’ 

SERVICE - Free astlmato*. -QUALITY Itome Ixmreeewsfs 
A ll vertoftoe. Sr. eiscaunts.

lie. !CFCO>14i4D*dSM, Tam S

RIMOOILINO SPECIALIST.
Addlllans, repa ir, palnf,

Law n  ftorvlco
LA R R ri u n U  A T U I  W i.

Llc/int. I'maetk Iraal 
W/yearly contract. MIAMI

IliLO T S  MOW EOIIf Free 
aatlmatoe. Days » m ii ar
NtofttoMABM?_____________

PROFESSIONAL LAWN Svc..

debit, reaeenabta.lM-itM*™ 
QUALITY U e x  la p w s m tK  

Na |ab toebto/smalll Reason
atrial Free eel's. Mi -4401_____

SAM0L i LAWN CARE, Com 
ptoto Lawn Svc.. ReeVCemm., 
Ospsedsbls, Lew54...a*s-mi 

TURF TRUMBERB-Lew rates. 
Free s d . Res. A comm. 1 
tlme/yr. round I R d .J D IM

w n a a m  d r u s eSlucca, Concrete. Reneva- 
flan*. Ucvta*........... .Hi-iete

----------------1 1

B T O rT S mc r s n
paint. Satorlsr BS7S A palnf. 
Uc. Free BWlwe*si-.M>-ai» 

CUCTOM PAINTING by Jeffrey 
Power, M /E xl., lie d . In

QuaUfy ware l inf/Ext., UCd 
A Maured. Free « i i m -v a

r n r  „
HO O PING In su red , ’• 

p o e m  jr

H T^ im aS ^m Tw qrre
Repair TV, VCR. camcar 
In homo svc. Tony, 14B-MI1

lo rm m e rE /ir r iiQ H e ii l

Repair. Landscaping A Haul- t  
log. High quality, low MB*. *

M H r J e r v I c ^ ^ ^ ^ j^ M I l  t
T f W H  H e u H D Q  l

d V l i  HAULINO, 1 cell haul* It £ 
all! Trash, reefing, const. * 
debris, funv, appliance*.

MS A Op. CeM R4M.........JM-BBSB *
WSAVI MORI Neel lag. Trash, l 

tree trim, garage A house , 
ctoenout BayKmsl MB-USB rm

f tw im m iM  P e e l 
S e rv ic e /R tM ir

r r M ' i i u

I' 'ME?' •'“-I' ft
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9 f— A p a rtm e n ts  
U n fu rn is h e d  /  R e n t

A F F O R D A B L E  RENTS

HOWDY PARTNER! 
TEXAS SIZED APTS. 
AT BIG SAWINGS

1 MONTH FREE
• New Con t true! Ion
•  Sparkling Pool
•  Exciting C lubhous*
•  Sell C leaning O ven*
• lea Makar*
• Eat In Kitchens
• Celling Fans

Cedar Croat Apartments 
3244334

FREE PONY RIDES
EVERY SUNDAYI
17-43 to W. 25th St.

A t H a rtw e ll A y ,  Sanford

103—Houses
Unturnisl

H ouse

toed/ R en t

L O V E L Y  M o d e rn  t /1 ,  good 
ne ighborhood. A  t f  o r ab le , te rn . 
PKch, Q U IE T . J u lia  314 4*05

MARINER'S VILUGE
Lake A da I  b d rm , SlSOmo.

2 b d rm , 4400 m o and up
3234470

Quiet Single Stay
! C a n e lb e rry , S tud io*, t  b d rm . 
| A  2 b d rm . A tt ic  t fo ra g e ! C all 
i Joan to r appo in tm en t. A44-4T7T
U  N O V A T E D , U N D E R  N E W  
! M A N A O IM E N T I 21) P ark .

EHIctoncy-1 bdrm.-2 b d rm ., 
S145-S44). U t l l l t l e *  p a id .  
C a rp e l, b lin d *  and a p p lla n c t* . 

I l i t  and la * t. No pe t*. 330-IQM
SAN FO R D , La rge  I b d rm ., S1J0 
1 m o .; 1 b d rm . 1300 m o. on ly  
i pay  o te c tr lc . 333 1441

S A N F O R D  - 3/2, ram pte te ty  
rem odeled. *445/m o p l u  d* 
p e t it .  R esu lt*  R ea lty  *3114*0

SAN FO R D 'S  Best K ep t Secret 1
Pool A  La u n d ry , 1A  2 Bedroom  I  

C onvenient loca tion  1 
C all P at 12)4414

107— M o b il#  
H o m os /  R « n t

J A N F O R D  • N IC *  q u ie t  
i ne ighborhood. 2 ctoan op t*. 
! 4350/4)75 p lus  d e p o tlt. 421-4(45

D E B A R Y , 2 b d rm . on SI. John '* 
r lm r ,  U 3 0 /m o  ; SANFORD, 
•m a ll t ra ito r , S70/wk. space 
for 1 person. 407-224 4417Sa n f o r d  - 2 b d rm . 3 bam , an

i ap p lian ce *. 4400/mo. p lus *e E L D E R  S P R jN B S  • O ff H wy

i Phone 1-407-100-1S4)
dA N FO R O , 2/1, F p lc ., OM V k l  
{3 rd  P a lm e tto . SMS m o. liv in g , 
I d in in g , la un d ry . 044-044)

Ha n f o r d  2 b d rm . dup lex, 
j c e n tra l a ir ,  k itch e n  equipped, 
1 hookup*, c a rp o rt *400 w m 7

1 A N D  2 B O R M . ap a rtm e n t*. 
S27S and  up p lu *  d e p o tlt.

j R eterence*. N o pa t*. 222-2)42

101— H ouses 
F u rn is h e d /R e n t

2 BD R M . Q U IE T  A R E A , S. 
j D E B A R Y . NO PETS. 1321 
I PE R  M O N T H . C A L L  44*4400

1 103— H ouses
; U n fu rn is h e d  /  R e n t

FO R  R IN T /S A L E  • 1 B D R M . t  
i B A T H  on 4 a c re * . tSSO/mo. 
1 p lu *  l * t ,  la t t  and  * a c  o r  
I >51.000. O viedo. 344-1701 
H ID D E N  L A K E S . 2/1. hookup*, 
1 ga rage . S4«0 m o. W ll io n  Real- 
j ty044-1100ext.40 l.

HUD HOMES
f ro m  I I M  d o w n -W H Y  R SN TT

; 57 Cells on Rental
' D u rin g  the  H I  D A Y  h i*  ad  ran  
; M R . C .B. a t A*(Herd bad 17 

C A LLS  m  h i*  hem e te r  re n t; 
! need le** to  ta y  he w a *  V a ry  

W ell P le a te d ! H e ca lled  to  
J cancel h i*  ad  on th e  2nd d a y  It  
• w a *  to  ap pe ar In the  paper.
I You lo o  can- have fa b u lo u t 
' re s u lt*  w ith  o u r d a t t l  tod ad *.

CALLUS!
322*2611

r p  4*7, N S W  i n .  vo lum e c e l l . 
! le t i  o t  t|M , R em an b a th . 1 tre e  

> / 2  y r .  u te r  fr ie n d ly  
■ I7 *0 m o .t* * -S fte  

(F O R D , M M  G rave, a l l new, 
• • i m v ,  c a rp e t,  AC . a p p l* . ,  
S  lance. S4S0 w .  113-443-7131 
S A N F O R D , B r y n  H a v e n , 2 
• ‘ b d rm . 2 b a th , new  carpe t, 
S C H A , d b l. ga rag e , lanced. 
5  SS7S/mo. p lu *  te c . 22I-2BSI

t

SAN FO R D . 2MS © rave . A ll n»w. 
3 /1 W, c a rp e t. AC , a p p l* ., 
fenced. S4S0 m o. i n  442-7M* 

SANO RA - 3 b d rm . 2 ba th , dbl. 
ga rage . Ig. tc reened  porch, 
c e n tra l H /A . S72D/mo. T O -o m

Stenstrom Rentals
•  N O R T H L A K E  V l'la g e , J/2, 

w / lp lc . ,  i p l l t  p lan , w a th -d ry  
Inc l., new  pa in t, pool, te m lt ,  
w g l. rm . AS2Smo. ssoo. *ac.

•  t/1  D U P L E X , S s e ra * w ith  
pond, tu n  dock, p r iv a te  clean 
tm m o .S J M e e c u r l ty .

•  COUNTRY CLUB t/1 w/d*n. 
c a rp o rt, new  p a in t A  carpet, 
d e a n  *440 m o. *400 dap.

•  LO C H  A R B O R  E x fC M tlva  
home. 3/2 w /d e n , te rn , pool 
w / |a c u t t l  m a in !. Incld ., fp lc ., 
d b l .  g a r a g a .  e a c a l le n t  
ar*a,SV75 m o .M M  M e .1

S te n rtro m  R aa lty , Inc. 
rfRNenY mjrm. » i*yi w ym  

I22-24W A fte r  S F M l n a - te w  
TW O  B D R M .. 1 ba th , Sanford, 

C H A. S3J0 m o. N 50 mc. St. 
John* R aa lty  Co. 32M122 

2 B D R M . 3 B A T H . 2 k itchen*, 
w a l l  to  w a l l  c a rp e t ,  414 
P a lm e tto  A ve. MOO/mo. w ith  
S300depotlt. C indy  221-M il 

I  BD R NL, i t *  B A TH , garage.

l*t A  la i t .  32**401
1/1 C O U N TY R O A D  427 Long- 

wood. S47S m o p lu *  I mo. 
Mcurlty. C a ll 3*0-M M

1 0 3 -D u p itX -
T r ip l t x / R w t

c iu J n T T r o ^ r iu Z
ca rpe t, t r e th ly  pa in ted , U N . 
m o. A P I, Inc. *144710

p e r w eek, U S O d e p .m -0573 
FO R  R E N T , 1/2 T a m il ,  poof, 

m o d u la r hom e In a fa m ily  pk. 
On St. J e h n t R iv e r, 44A 5511. 

TR U C K E R S  S P E C IA L  • 1 o r 2 
b d rm . Room to  p a rk  r ig .

__________C e ll 221-D243_________
U R F U R N IS H S O  2 b d rm .. ba m  

on to  a c re * . O S TE E N  S4J0 
p lu *  M c u r lty  304 444 ) 370

114—Wart ho usb
S p ic t /R m *

A I B P O R T  B L V D . ,  O f -  
f l c a / w a r e h a e t a .  f l e i l b l e

1.333-1114
L O N O W O O D /L A K E  M A R T -

M id  » lie  itoreg* w arahou***, 
400000-1400 tq .  f t .  F ree  ran t 
w /12 m o . l#44o. fro m  I  US/mo. 

________  231-45)4
SA N FO R D  • 200 N . E lm  Ave. 

20,700 iq .  f t .  w ith  o ffice*. 
B r ic k  • tru c k  h t. • ip r ln k t td .  
440V - 3 p h a ta  te rv lc e . Lt. 
m e nu , o r  d l i t r lb u t le n  c tr . 
S3.SOft. 222-1114 ____________

S E C U R IT Y  W A R E H O U S E  • 44A 
and O ld  Lake M e ry  B lvd  
•1,310 • 3,000 eq. I t .  a t
tic /w a ro W U M  ‘ F ln lN w d o f 
fic e  (p a ce  a l to  ave  liab le .

Kapeafco R ea lty , 1434-IHO 
W A R E H O U S E , m t « 7 “  con- 

tra c to r , 3)00 »q f t -12 f t .  door*, 
SfOO/mo. 5,000 f t .  open fenced 
y d . .  l i g h t e d .  s l O O / m e .  
O F F IC E S  w - A /C , StOO/mo. 
M0S.Myr4M.4l7m HI

A I R P O R T  E L V O . ,  O f -  
l l c e / w e r e h e v t e ,  f l e i l b l e  
eoece. 3*3-11*4

N E W  S an ford  o ffic e *  a n d /K  
w a ro hou ***. 40O-2A00 eq. 74. 
Ipeclel. 4344/ma. 332-2114

SAN FO R D . OHIco 
*q. I f .  b u ild in g  to ta l, 1JM *q. 
t t . p K o t t k o u n l t . l l l7 0 A 4

121—Condominium  
Rentals

1 /1  C O N D O . SAN D ALW O O O  
VI H at, C H A, w aah-d rye r, M O  
m onth . S330m c . 3)0-1*34

/  l u r r y
/  i  h i I I i  i !  I  1 1 i t  i t  1 1 1 1 i

Move-In Coupon
f in n

E xp .2 *3M 3  i  ( / C / l M M  A va ls

R RIDGEWATEp
A t  A I  T M I  M Y, S'

500 Airport Blvd. Sanford
322-9104

D o n 't L e t  T h o se  

H ard -E a rn ed  D o lla rs  G e t 

Eaten Up B y  H ig h  Rentl

1/2 OFF
1s t M o n t h  s Re n t
C o e v illa  A p a rtm en ts

Newiy Renovated!

“""jSo^w al

141— H om es fo r  S a le

323-3200

i i a i i n ms ^ n B B O i D n r ^
O P E N  SU N D A Y . F E B . 14 

•44 AVO N  CT.
3-1F M

La ke  M a ry , love ly  3 b d rm . 2 
b a th  ip l l t  p lan , b e lte r than 
n a w t  S t u n n i n g  m a r b l e  
fire p la c e  In  fa m ily  rm . Lk . 
M a ry  tc h o o li l  O n ly  *113.0001 
R. D lite lh o ra t, eve I ,  330 0311 
(1343401)

O P E N  SU N D A Y . F E B . 14 
1-1 P M

1*1 B B O AD M O O E O B.
La ke  M a ry , lo ve ly  3 b d rm . 3 
ba th  w ith  m a ny  e x tra * . O N L Y  
144,4001 La ke  M a ry  tcho o l 
d i s t r i c t .  B a a u t ltu l w ooded 
fenced y a rd . W a lk  to  SCC. C a ll 
E l i te  Spivey, eve 4,333-43*4

O P IN  S U N D A Y , P E B 14 
l-S P M

42t E L L IO T  A V E  
L o v e l y  e * t e b l l » h e d  
ne ighborhood. W a lk  to School 
and  lake . 1142,000 C e ll Sharon 
Slngtoton fo r  m ore  In to I Eve 
4,2*04334 (3430*1)

O P E N  S U N D A Y , F E B  14 
l-S P M

444Q U E E N S B E ID O E  
La ke  M e ry , In The C ro u ln g * .
2 b d rm . w ith  lo ft, ih o w t like  a 
m ode l I C a ll Sharon S ingleton 
fo r  m o re  In to. Eve 4, 1*0 *35* 
(242531)

1 BD R NL 1W B A T H  • 1.300 tq .  II .  
o f  liv in g  ip a c e l 17X12 e e l In 
k itchen , liv in g  rm . h a t  c o iy  
fire p la c e . A tta ch e d  garage. 
*71,400 C a ll Bob S trong, a lte r  
h o u r* . 321*035 (M L S  2410711

O N L Y  IS4.SMI 3 b d rm . 2 ba th 
• p i l l  p la n  • on ly  13 y e a r*  
young I C en tra l H /A . tc reened 
p o r c h ,  a t t a c h e d  g a r a g e  
w /op en e r. C e ll Bob Strong, 
a lte r  ho u r*. 1314135 (M LS  
242532)

IN VR STO R SI N ea r G reenw ay,
S m in . to  naw  G reen w ay  
B a ltw ay . A g r ic u ltu re  to n in g . 
47 a c re *  In the C ity  o f Sanford. 
Good a ra  w ith  *o  m a ny  u m * I  
P o rtio n  o f p ro p a rty  fro n t*  on 
paved road. 1544.000 a tk ln g  
p rice . C a ll E I*M  Spivey to r 
ad d itio n a l In to. E ve  4,132-43*4

B E A U T IF U L  2 b d rm . 2 ba th, 
e a t In k itchen , tc reened  porch , 
d b l. ga rage . E x tra  p a rk in g  
pa d  fo r R V  o r  boat. 1 o u tb u ild 
in g *. *40.000 C a ll EM M  Spivey, 
eve 4.131-43*4

"S U P E R  A M E N IT IE S "  H O M E
O nly  *74.4001 D eltona, m u tt  
te a  I t  B e a u tifu l 3 b d rm . 1 ba th 
ip l l t  p lan . V au lta d  c a llin g * , 
b ig  k itchen , liv in g  rm . d in in g  
rm , fa m ily  rm . C a ll EMM 
Spivey, eva  4,3314144

L O N O W O O D  2 . S A C R I S  
Z O N E D  FO E  M O R S B II 40X40 
b a rn  w ith  Ig. tc reen ed  rm . 
a ttache d . O reenhouM , heated 
a n d  co o le d . L ig h te d  *h u f- 
f lebo e rd  c o u rt. Fenced to r 
h o n e * , doge, c h ild re n , o r  w ha t 
da  YO U  h a v e ! Lo ve ly  peel 
w ith  M fe F t ceo l deck ing , L g ,». 
b d rm . 2 b o th  hom o - fa m ily  
rm . liv in g  rm  w ith  f ire p lace, 
d in in g , r m ,  b ro e k fe e t r m l  
Side e n try  ga rage . Houm I* 
b r ic k  o v e r  b tock  • 20 f t .  
flagpo le  M a n y  v a rto tto *  o f 
tre e *  and  g ia n t* . U I4AC 0 C all 
El

FHAOB VA AS LOW ASt%

Gov't Forecteiura*. Re
Rot/Atiuma No Qualify 

ametl Owner financing. 
SamlneM, Orange, Volvtia.
I

renovated. carpal, 
appllancae. fenced yd. *44,400 

*  Renovated Ilka new 3/1, fplc., 
appl., new pa Ini. 554,300 

a Feel Heme I In cut de mc. 3/2, 
•S/1 ea V* acral Renovated, 
appliance*, fenced yd. S47.I00 

•S/tealgcreel lueoiq.ti. dbl. 
wide, tplc. appl, exit bldg*, 
tonnd tor hana*. 144,400 

•3/2, ewr 1/4 acrol Naw roof, 
llv., din., lam. rm. garage, 
ter. gerch, fenced yd. )M .m

PV I an t/igcrel Fenced, cul de 
i k . dipd end (treat . 144.400 
dditlenal home* avail. Let* 
than VK down I

FAOUL i
Faefvra

4/2 on an 2.1* acre* 
with rtebl*. II 14,400

Lb. Mary renovated. Ilka naw 
3/1. appl, garage, 154.000 

IN. Mary cut tom built 3/1,1 u r  
garagr Llv, din. lam. rm*. 
Fireplace, mc. tyitom, M3,500 

Lb. Mary/Leagweed Paal 
Hama, in . garage, living. 
dMng. lam. rm*. 1(3,400 

■ Acre* Of Si  tie* leal Con tom 
par ary V I two *tory, fplc. *cr. 
parea w/sga. f i i a c k i f  
gKpg*. workahop. 1134. WO

K IT  ’ N ’ C A R L Y L E ®  by I j t t r y  W riu h l

141— H o w t  fo r  S i l t
SAEAL VIEW - 4/3 w/pool, fplc., 

new rooll *370.000 I. Siment 
Realty, m-4357/214-tOM

km m tb k  Hon QnUifi
Victorian dollhoute. 2.000+ 
iq. II.. Immediate Ktupency. 
t i t  1,477 Call 407-330 0411

BATEMAN REALTY
HOME WITH INCOME •
4/3,pool, S acre fern farm, 
equipment Included I Priced 
below today'* market S ttt.000 
WILL TRAOEI Beautiful 
building lot, lor houM In 
Mayfair Villa* plu* caih I

321-075S................ 321-22S7
•BUY OWNER*

1.000*1 olpropertle*
All typ*t, area*, price* 

CalltorFEEELIST 
Orlando, loll fra*, 1 *00(44 1 *4* 

Witch the Bvy Owner 
TV Shew

Sunday'*, 11AM, channel 41

M A I  i .  IM  A I  I Y
1 /  VV I I I  , ! ’ ,! ’ * i . I > - * . 1

DUPLEX ON HWV 44 • 3
ttortot, 1 bdrm. upttalra. 2 
down I Zoned commercial I 
Owner will finance with 17AM
dews........................,*44,400

AFFOEDAELEI Only St.770 
down to qualified buyerl 
S344/mo. PITI, 1% Interetl for 
M yr*. 1 bdrm., central H/A. 
Large corner lot and tree*! 
ONLY M l,M l I

WE BUY HOUSES

323-5774
DELTONA • S400 down. 

S344/mo. PA I. Nice area, 
ctoan, Jbdrm.2bath.

_______ IPS407 433 1000
EXCHANOE OR SELL yeur 

property located anywhere I 
Inverter* Realty, 7T*-S*tS

BUY NOW \ SAVi

MOTIVATED SCUENSI
May Help with Oaring CeeMi

2 BtfftM. ivi Beth, garage and 
pooi.tSO.toO. i'

J BORM.. 1H Bath. Family 
rm., Intlde util, an ~
*55,400.

(. 'n il  • I MIN

LABOR I  BORM. ham* on large
let Zoned Commercial. Many 
poirtblllllt*. Sailer Ready! 
114,000.

CAtlBAKT REAl ESTATE
m jjjj

LK. MARY. 5/2. family rm, naw 
kllchan. CH/CA. on largo lot.
*43,000...........W. Meltaowthl

................ 132-744)

LOOK
2 and 4 bdrm. homo* available 
In Seminole and Voluila 
Counties. NO DOWNPAY
MENT TO QUALIFIED  
BUYERSI INTEREST RATE 
AT 7*5% FIXED. Gov't re 
pot, bank forecloiura*. 
attum* no qualify mortgagatl 
Lew monthly. Call tor drtalltl

iBRrt MmsHoM, 323-7271
AA Corn#*, Inc., 321-U34

★  NCNLVRKMODUEfi*
Beautiful Rombtowood hemal

4/1 ipllt, fplc, ter. porch 
A LL N IW  klf. w/cultem
Mature*. Carpel, cengoMum. 
paint, wallpaper, reef. S04.400 

By Owner. 31140)4

Lovely t bdrm. thrift. double 
let, oak tree*, to 
monthly. Good bod i 
credit Bankruptcy OK.

407 340-4400

Welcome 
Home 
to
Country Lake Api

2714 Ridgewood Ave. 
Sanford  

330-5204

141— H o m es fo r  S a le

SANFORD PLACE • FORMAL 
MODELI 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 
cathedral calling, tcreened 
porch, fenced end mc. lyilem. 
Eety K en t to new beltway. 
*74,400

HAZEL OLENN-HEART OF 
LAKE MART - 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 
beautllulty maintained, light, 
bright eel In kitchen, »cr. 
porch, private fenced yerd. 
*77.400

Sara ft leff Elkins, M 9- I0I 3
Ra/Max Metro Properl lei

__________ *02 1200________
SANFORD. DUPLEX 1 BORM.

BACH, Will Finance. S3*.***. 
_________ 447-574-4*44_________

SANFORD-WHY BENT!
Lovely 2/2. nice area. 13.000 
move* you In. Good bed or no 
credit I Bonkrupty OK.240-4400

Sanford
Beautiful 1 bdrm., 1 bath. New 
carpet-paint, Ilka new. Corner 
lot *54,400................. 2112214

Sanford F iitf Uppor
TownhouM, priced lo Mil 
now 11 bdrm. llv  bath, nnarly 
1,400 »q. ft. ot living area. 
Walk tom Idd to tchool...*44,400

HD REALTY, 2504300 
STAIRS PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT A REALTY
417-223-7321/222-0474

S I  35
STENSTROM
REALTY,  I NC.

Ws list and sell 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/Lake Alary area.
•  BEST TOWNHOUSE Bvy In 
-Laka Mary. Super 3/2. A-1 
Condition. Fplc., equip., eat In 
Self.. Pantry. Great buy lor 
*71,000.

•  3/1W COUNTRY Etlala 
Beautiful! 2 tplc*. Two ttory 
cedar A done. Ha* It all, Incl. 
pool I Now REDUCED lo 
*144,4001

•WAYSIDE WOODS 3/111 On 
one aero hat great rm., tplc., 
loyer. Equip, eat In kit., 
pantry. Craatlv* financing. 
1145.400.

•  LIKE NEW MyllwtMe 2/3.
Quality home May upgrade*. 
Equip, kit. Well. Corner lot. 
So* thl* today............ 442.500.

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
35*1 Parti Dr.. Senterd 

*4! W. lake Mery BL.U. Mery
•Ir 0«i 31 tb Yoar«

ME BUY HOUSES fCASNS
Do you need to Mil your houM 
Immediately? Call 407 3*01141

1 BDRM. 1 BATH. 2,300 tq. tt. 
Bert Sanford Neighborhood! 
130.000 below appraiMl #f 
1*5.000 1704 E. 2nd St. By 
owner with financing. 

________ 404 774 1451_________

153—Acrtagt- 
Lots/SGie

OCALA N AT 'L  FOREST, 
Weeded toft I *5,450 each, no 
money downl *71.41 monthly.

________ I 000 442 5024________
OSTEEN, S acre*, fenced, hi 

d ry , wooded. S li.ooo .
LK.Frerrt let 4U.OOO 337 0301

195—Condominiums 
Co-Op/So it

ORLANDO. Tymbertkan, on Ih* 
laka 3/1. Nice carpeting, ret., 
rang* and air. 124.400. 
WINTER SFRINOS. Baytre*. 
2n  verl. blind*, nice carpel 
in g , Ig . parch , many 
amanllilet. 147.500 
BOTHSELLER FINANCE 

13M711

157— M o b il*  
H om os /  Solo

CARRIAGE COVE - etlalo Mto. 
1477 1 bdrm.. 14X4* with 
tcreened perch. *4.4*5 Call 
222*245 far appointment

GENEVA DoubtowM* V3. on 
4+ acretl *3.500 move* you in. 
Good, bad or no credit I Low 
monthly. Bankruptcy OK 

____  Call 314 2471_________
NEW 1441‘tl Low down *  i 

0*11 14X70 1150/mo 24X70. 
S375/mo. 345 570*

I BDRM. I BATH, newly re 
modeled, heal/ilr. awning, 
•klrtlng. wood deck. You 
move to your lot. *3.000 

I *04 3*3 U*0

157— M o b ile  
Homes / Sale

74 SKYLINE. II X 40. 3 bdrm.. I 
balh, CHA, already Ml up In 
park. 17350 w/good term*. 
Own In let* thin 4 freer* 1 

Call Bart: 222-7441

HO—  B u s iness  
F o r S a le

WELL ESTABLIIEO SALON
for Mia Sanford Area, 321 4020 
and leava men* gel_________

WELL ESTABLISHED r*Mlt 
•hop (antique* end colled- 
Iblet) 3,000 »q. It ot merchan- 
dlM..........................322-7444

111— A p p lia n c e s  
/  F u rn itu re

BDRM. tulle, 5 piece, black 
lacquer with gold trim. Brand 
new *1111 In box. Never u**d. 
*450. (retell*SHOP) 774*440 

BED. Brot* queemlte, ortho 
mittro**, new itlll In box. 
CorttlOOO. Sell 1300.331-4411 

BJ’ S RESALE - Buy-Sell 
Furniture A Collectible*. 2534 
S. Perk Dr.. Sanford 322-7444

•  COFFEE AND 1 End tablet
*30. each. Very nice condition. 
322 1744__________________

•  COUCH - * 11. long, oil while,
contemporary. Exc. condition. 
*100.........................All-571*

DAYBED. WHITE Iron and 
bran, ortho matlrett. naw 
itlll In wrapper, and pop up 
trundla. Wa* 1000. Seer I lice
*300.331-44)1._______________

DOUBLE BOX Spring matt.
Mt*. Big Mtocllon S45 A up. 

LARRY’S MART..........331-4131
•  ETHAN ALLEN labia*. Cog 

wheal celt** lab)*, 3 end 
labtot. Cherry wood. Good 
condl All lor *75333 *451

FORMAL dining Ml w/4 chair*, 
3 with armi. 2 without; chin* 
cabinet, bullet and glat* 
lowboy. STOP 3114444 attar 5

•  FREEZER 14 cm. ft. iquare
chert type. Almond color, 
Rheem, condition Ilk* new. 
Moving mutt Mil. Sin. 33* 
0031_______________________

•  HIDE A BED COUCH, good 
condition, earth tone plaid. 350

___________322 7374___________
•  LA R O I TABLE LAMP,

excallant condition. *3.50. 
332 *33* ________________

•  LI VINO ROOM SET, Mutt Go
175.324 *473________________

•  MICROWAVE - Amana, 
Touchmatlc II, lull tlu, good 
condition. 1*5 337-1470

•  FATIO CHAIRS • Handcrafttd 
with prettur* treated lumber. 
Fold* tor ttorag*. Ideal for 
pool»ld*.4tor S10Q 321 7110

•  RANGE HOOD with fan and 
light. White. *11330-000*

REFRIOERATOR - I* CU. tt., 
Whirlpool, whit*. I roll Ire*. 
Brand new with warranty,
*400 774-4440____________ ___

SUPER Single Weterbed +
headboard, mint cond. *75.. 
CRIB and matching dreitar, 
mint rand , 3300.121 4300

USED FURNITURE
Mattreubdrm. Mt*, mirror*,

lamp*, chair*............ 321-04*0
WASHER/DRYER, Whirlpool, 

Ig. capacity heavy duty, 3 
•peed, *hlt*. ttlll In bo* with 
warranty, n  model. 3*crl- 
llca, *3*0 Call 7744440

H 7 — S p o ftfn f O ood«
RNIVES

Cutfom mode or repair. 
Call Matt...............
•  V ITA  M ASTER MRI00

exerclM machine. I  exert I eat, 
jto lton a j^ O w i^ u iM igo i^

I t f —O H Ic* Supplies 
/  iq u lp m tfit

•  OFFICE PARTITIONS, I 
panel*, gray tweed, doth, 4 X 
4 tt. panel*, all tor 3100. Call

its — U w n ftQ w d tn  
CEDAR MUIXH

Sio PK pick Up load. You Mad, 
bring (hovel. Log Structure* 
Of The South. 407 111 *447

Matura Palin Trad* Fisr Soto
A large number ot mature, 
healthy palm tree* In good 
condition available In Sen lord. 
We will dellvK or you pick up. 
Price determined by quantity 
and delivery requirement*. 
PropoMl* or otter* on any 
quantity accepted Aik tor 
»W M ............... 1407-41*3203

•  PATIO, POOLSIDE OR tun-
reem Furniture. White mefel 
round table w/4 chair*. 
Excaltent condition. 1100. 
031-1114____________________

Top S«H For Sato
High quality, ctoan, organic 
top toll tor Ml*. And/or plan
ting loom. 10.000 yard* avail
able. Setter will dellvK or toed 
any quantity. Material I* Im
mediately available In San
ford. Price determined upon 
quantify and delivery re
quirement*. Thl* I* very high 
u.iallty material tullakte ter 
reildentlal, rommerclal, 
landscaping arvi agricultural 
p u r p o i e * .  A s k  f o r  
RetM............... I 407+3* 3303

i f f —M ic H In ry /T o o li
FORKLIFT • Ford, 4.4*0 lb. 

Very good condition. S3,M0
* Call 222-0*73_________

•  POULAN 14" chain mw  New 
bar. Eac. condition. *71 Call 
RIchKd.................. .333 5044

I f f — P f t i t  SuppiiGS
CHOW FUPPV • black, lemala.

mlMl.UO................ 331(531
•  OOO FEN. 5 X 15 X *tt. I 

Chain link. Nice. S7I. Call 
471 0451

•  L HA SO-POO. Femato, * men., 
b l a c k  A t a n .  C u t e .  
Hou*ebreken.SI00.SIMai|

•  LOVEGIRO, very healthy 
w/caga. Ig, or *mell. Moving 
mutl Mil. HO 323 7511________

PURE SEED Cocker ipertel 
Pup*. * wk*. Red to* Vale*- 
ttoeil Parent* on pramlM*. 
>75 • • ...................... 371 4333

200— R tflis ttrtd  P t f
AKC LHASA A PH SO tamale. 3

year*, old, SIM Cell 3111*74 
alter) 30PM

20S— S ta m p s /C o in s

COINS
All US rain* Ik  Ml* at below 
wholaiel* Indian* thru 
halve* All key* and Mm I 
key* Florida rail «07 3331040

2O f—W e a rin g  A p p a re l
•  JEANS, Qulcktllvar, lit*  

30-31. Exc. condition. S70 
331-0247

215— B o a ts  a n d  
A c c a s s o r itt

• COBRA FISH 'N SKI - '*), 1* 
tt, *ut* *, 150 HP outboard 
w/lati than 30 hour*, many 
extra*. Purchased new In 4/*2. 
Take over payment* ot
tXTC/mo *43 4700, Joe________

• PONTOON 2** FIESTA, 04’, 70 
HP Mmc. w/power lllt/lrlm 
*4000. Call 447-4T7-1I**

• SKEETER bat* boat, m i.
Mercury 115. SJ.toS; 17 tt. 
Stamatt, 45 HP Evlnrudt, 
*1,4*5; 4*HP Evlnroda, MOO;

_________Call 113 7*40________
I5WFT. CHRYSLER. Trl Hull 

Bowrldtr, 45HP Chrysler 
motor. Newly re belli fewer 
end, *150*. OOO........ neaaai

•  I* ft. ROWRIDER - 145 HP 
I/O, About 15 hr*. Immacu
late, w/fraller-cover. Must 
Seel >10,500080337-451*

1*7? BONITA Pithing teat, with 
motor A trailer. Good rand. 
motor run*. >1000,244-51*4

1*7* 25 !|P Jehman. w/llka row 
lower unit. Good eating. *250 
OBO 747 0272 k  011)74*

•  1*04 SKI/FISH Beat, *0 HP
Marc., w/traltor. Run* great. 
03300.......................4*5-7101

•10 PRO 17, Bet* Tracker Boat
A Iraltar. 15 HP marc, 
AM/FM cat*., IIth A depth 
tinder, troll mtr., I  
batteries, gauge*.

ONLY *34*4.
321-47*1 Lv.Mag.

| 217— O T G flG  SG itS  | 

•CARA6E SALE AD IAR6AIN
Call In your Mia ad byir garaga*
12 noon on Tuetday_______
advantage ol our ipaclal 
garage Mle ad priced Call 
Clatsllted now tor datallil

322-2111

LOTS O f G000 STUFF!
Sun. and Mon., A*. 30* E. 20th 
SI. Sanlord. Adults’ and 
children'* clothing, children'* 
bike*, weterbed* and frame*, 
propeller ■ Mercury outboard, 
much morel________________

NON OPIN
FAMILY THRIFT MANT

41* E. lit St, S*ntord. Ftor- 
Idas’* largatl thrift itoro end 
always Ftor Ida'l largest *gp 
pi Mr of quality used blue |- 
(mm *!.*** pair. 124 5530

21t— Wantwt lo Buy

FILL DIRT
WANTED approx. 50400 cu. 
yd*, el structual till. Wo will 
accept propoMlt tar fill mate
rial delivered In Sanlord or wa 
will excavate, load and truck 
to tit* tram supplier* source. 
Ash ter Room, 1407+2+3103 

WANTED • toy truck*. He**, 
Exxon, BP, Toxoco, Ertt, 
Tonka New end oid . 4M-IIS5 

WANTEDII BABY Itototl 1*1 
Baby Comlngl Free or very 
rooeonabte. HELPIS4M4W 

a eWE GUV* •  Used furniture, 
appllancae and broken VCRS. 
Call Katby,............... 332-321*

221— Good TMlWS
t P E l t

NAVELORANGES 
TRUNK M L E I

SlS/Trunfc toad or ta/Bucket. 
Hwy 44, I .  Sanford, mat to 
Auto Auction............JM-IWt

ORANGE A to oaf or I vice, o u t 
A BUSHELt 331-IMI, M M
Osteen Pert Office.

STRAWBERRIES U-PICR, 
Mon.-Wed.-Sat. Open 4AM. 
3*21 Crtory Ave. 3 ml. E. of 
Sentord. 1 ml. N of St. Rt. 4*. 
Haapa Farm*............ 321-714*

222— M u s ic a l 
M a rc h *  n d is c

CULBRANIEN OrgM, Good 
cond. I Huge took finish. *500. 
407 322 3037 Iv. msfl-_________

223— M IscgI la naous
ARCADE VIDEO GAME • Coin 

operotod "Portoct Bllllorde"
Lika row. SSOO 7744*40 ____

•BREYER plastic hen**, row. 
>10..........................330 74**

•CHILD'S Playschool kitchen, 
2 piece with all Kceuoriet. 
Makes real cooking sound*. 
Like new, *10131554*________

•  CHILDS TOY KITCHEN, 
Flthor Price, plastic Mt. 
Stove, fridge, sink, tabto A 
phono combo, left of play 
food, dlthet, pel* and pant. 
4 3 * .  3 * 5 - 4 3 4 0

•  DOOR - In ter tor or exterior, )  
W. wide, *15344 5443_________

FIREWOOD • US p k  truck load. 
Seasoned oak. Mixed, ipllt 
end unspill.3214171

•  FREE - small oak free tor
wood, you cut . 74*4*24

GAMEBOV w/4 yanM* and 
Cam* Light. All ter IM0. 
MEGA MAN III tor Nlnotondo 
*2o. STAIRCLIMBER SIN; 
ROWING MACHINE SS0. 
323344*____________________

•  HIGN CHAIR • Flrtwr Prlco, 
tic  condition I Fotdt up tor 
t tor apt Now, MS row i n  

m  rm  or m 11*1

15 Calls on Cabinets
During tfw lot GAY Mt ad ran 
MR. C.G. of Sawtoed had IS 
CALLS *■ Kitchen Coil art* 
tor Mto; rootftou to tay ho
wot Vary Well Plotted I Ho 
colled to cancel Mt od on the 
2nd day II wa* to appear In th*

All you have lo do It Call A 
we ll bo GLAD to HELP.

GNU US!
322*2611

KITCHEN CABINETS G
dk oread grain termlca, light 
butcher bik. tap. ihapad 
counter tap w/daubte ilainteti 
steel sink. 4 Upper cabinets. It 
tt. o4 bottom cabinets. SIM
Call *74*451________________

LIVING res. set. I  piece, brown 
country pattern. UN  Or re* 
sonabto otter* 224 2235 

•MASON A KERR Caeniag 
Ik s . 4 doten S3 00 per doren
323 )734____________________

OAK FIREWOOD *53 PK 
trucktoed, delivered or US. 
you pick up 33) 34*1

223— M iic t i l in to u s
• " S C A R L E T T  O 'H AR A  

Drop**" i  M t* t il io tt.
colling*, Formal, pink and 
NICE. *2500 row. Atklng *75.
OBO. 223 4540_______________

SOLAR POWERED 
AM-FM RADIO *14.4* 

Huey* Crown Pawn.......312-17**

STORAGE BARNS
All wood, i l l  Km . 4 modal*. 
Flea Wk M, Rlt, 1-400-424 5*04 

WOOD IMPORT CRATES. 
HEAVY DUTY, REUSABLE. 
FREEIICALL442-44N

210— A n t iq u t /C lit s ic  
_________ C a rt_________
PLYMOUTH COUPE ~  1*3*. 

streer rod, look* good and I* 
driven dally. U.000 32241*5

2 3 1 -C a r t

•  * JU/TOINSURANCE# *
p ip / ro ss «D w R

Comp/Collltlon-full cov. avail. 
ECONOMY INSURANCE

SMS. HWY. 17*2.
___________323-22*7___________
CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 

WAOON • 'll, dtetol, row 
motor/llret, t*»S 323-3411

•  HON DA PRELUDE II '•*. 
yellow, mags, A/C. Steroo, 
tun root, clean! 110.000 323-7337

•  HONDA PRELUDE SI IfM,
*5,400 k  lake over payment*. 
Call Tract*. 322 45*4_________

•  JAGUAR KM - 72. dark groan 
with loathK Inter tor, good 
condition. *1.500 407424 1145

•  LINCOLN TOWNCAR - 1*7), 
original owner, copper 
m*l«lllc, leather Interior,
>2.400.......................322 1004
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION* 
EVRRYFRIDAY 7:NPM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION
Hwy, 41, Daytona btaefi 

_________ 444-2SK3II_________
•  RENAULT Alltoaco, INS. AC. 

pouter steering, am/fm, 4 dr. 
>I4W. 333-4143 K  311-1000.

TARE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except tax, tag, till*. *tc.
1*07 DODGE ARIES • Air, 
AM-FM stereo, power steer 
Ing, power broket, roar de- 
frart. ONLY *144.00 tor 34 
month*. Coll Mr. Feyro

CgbiImi UwA Cot. 323-2123
•  TOYOTA TERCEL. *41. 4 dr.,

*uto, PS, AC, *11 ror grey. 
*4400....................... ,321 77b*

•VW QUANTUM SEDAN • 02, 
S ipaod, A/C. 27 MPO city I 
I1,SOOUI-0314 after 2PM

1474 POtfTIAC FInbird,
work, will consider trade, >700 
OBO............. ....1-407-3

1471 ELDORADO COUPE
CAOILLAC -mint randltoln 
11700 Loaded *4*4134

a head
Auto, air, road* 
I. Leek* GOOD. 

.......334 3517
•74 BUICK LM„ V «, 4 dr., all 

power, AC, Stereo radio. Oood 
condition. S10M. 223-104*

7* FORD LTD,
•farter. Runt, 1 tend, AC. PS, 
auto. 334-743)

*11 CADILLAC, 
loaded I Piueh 
0*0323-414)

VIII*, 
. S174S.

•U  CAMARO, I  **., 3*4, Tool
' II..A rts in g ,,
flWTl . »

■4 CAOII II Narode.
Han. S3N0.44M234K 3*3-ISN

m MERCURY Csuger, so, auto, 
AC. AM-PM, now fir * * . ' 
Inara. PIN*. 323-41(3

•02 PONTIAC Floro. Ootd, 
automatic, AC. AM/FM, PS, 
PE. BUM.................3443)41

•M  CHRYSLER U
Convorf , rod, digital

•41 MAZOA MX4 Turbo, black.
Exc. cond., tow ml. I  

Bort Otter. *44-4)41

223-Auto Parts 
/Accassoritt

•  DODOE MOTOR - 314 cu In . 
SIM Call 32XSSI* betero SPM

ENCLOSED Wolf* Cargo troll- 
s t . l h X I  wide, mini extra*. 
SUM. OBO *04 30)4734

•  HUG CAPS. 13 In. 4 brand 
mwlS4.MCh.3t34IM

•  BOLL GAR, black, heavy 
duty, flte small pickup, SIM 

331 4404
•  TIRES. Srt of 4. start belted 

radial. SIxeTOS, 70HRI4,I 
condlften. Only S34.333-4

IfM RUICK C—fury afrtten 
wagon w/tltte. fo r  port* or

23S— Trucks/ 
Busts/Vans

•FO R O  A BROS TAR RLT. Y4, 
7 pa**, dual air, oil

•  FORD PICK UP. 4 WD, 77,
RunrtLaok* great I Rocontly 
primed. S3M4. OGO »«4 > 4

S  SmM  HUm Co.
ISM NISSAN MAXIMA • 4 
daar, auto, mini condition! 
Totally toodMl I I&44S 

________ Call 304301
IfM NISSAN Pkfc up. PE, AC, S 

•pood, bodltror, chrome whit . 
OK.

71 DATSUN V 4  Poster by 
Chevy I Run* good, now tiro* I 
II1M. 2204434 k  3214474

43 OOOGE CviN w Im O Vaa. 04K 
Klg mil. Nke, Run* Good. 
41M*. 33M3M

M  FORD VAN t/4  ton. auto. AC.
MNMBf Q u i WBflC

■ ---------
77 FORD M-TOg

Van. Gtoo, ported cond.. 
^w dedlM M oM r^teM M ai^

2 2 f— M tta rc y d R S  
anM  B lk R t

•O fR T G IK II EM  I I I .  Run* 
excellent. Look* oxcoitenti 
Qniy teeo 4*0 >m

M l— R a c ra a tta n a l 
V ili lc la s /C a w a tr s

* OVERLAND
24 tt.. mbit cond., LOADED 
I4K mi. 044.11

1477 O  tt. GMC Jimmy Mini BV, 
Fully *quIppod. MK mite*, 
mint condHtenl M JM 33)4III

•  IfM TERRY M tt.. Steep* *, 
w/ewnlng. exceitenf condition 
SUMO. 14*4*31)1*1

IS FT. 1471 Silver Streak 
campK. Ready to live in or 
•revel. NAM See at iff W. 
27th St behind Dyke* Heating 
A Air Cell 3301777
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H u lth y  Heathrow
LAKE MARY — Slim Good body, the health and fltnesa gum. 

will be visiting Heathrow Elementary School on Thursday, Feb. 
18.

He will be hosting a musical presentation called "The 
Musical Health Show" that will Involve the students In learning 
how to stay In shape and to take care of themselves.

For more Information about the show, call the school at 
333-4422.

Outstanding minorities sought
ORLANDO — The University of Central Florida McKnlght 

Center of Excellence Is currently accepting nominations for the
March 20 Induction Into the McKnlght Achievers Society 
(MAS).

The program Identifies and supports outstanding African- 
American students In Kindergarten through the 12th grade 
who are high achievers.

Members participate In monthly meetings and organised 
community service projects, such as the Black History and 
Cultural Brain Bowl, statewide meetings, fundraising projects 
and field trips to culturally and academically relevant events 
around the area.

Nomlnlations are needed this week.
For more Information or to obtain an application, call 

407-423-6632 or 407-823-5880.

Valentines and 
curriculum plans

this most recent competition.
He received an "excellent" 

for his solo musical pres
entation and a "superior" 
rating for costume design.

All of the Individuals who 
earned an "excellent" or a 
"superior" rating for their 
work at the District 5 com
petition will go on to compete 
at the state level.

Marty Cronk, whl plays 
Jlmmeye In "Addict" says he 
loves the recognition of being 
a Thespian.

"I wanted to be In Thes-

Elans because of the great 
onor and prestige Involved," 

he said. "I also like the idea of 
being recognized nationally."

Thespians are chosen for 
the Lake Mary team on a 
secret point system.

After they are in a number 
of productions that the school 
drama club performs, they are 
chosen to become a Thespian.

At the end of the school 
year, all of the new Thespians 
are inaugurated Into the club.

SANFORD -  Today Is Val
entine's Day.

It Is a day for showing love 
and affection toward a loved 
one. As one student re 
marked. It Is a day when you 
should express your true feel
ings.

We must not lose sight of 
the fact that there are 364 
other days In the year to show 
our love and affection, though 
I don't think our pockets 
could aflord showing this love 
as materially as we do on 
Valentine's Day.

As one teacher reminded us 
recently, "people put too 
much emphasis on a single 
day to be nice and show their 
afTectlon."

All In all. It should be a fun 
and enjoyable for all.

Around this time of year. 
Seminole High Is beginning to 
register students for the fall.

A new curriculum guide has 
Just come out to aid students 
In choosing the classes they 
need or want to take.

Also Included In the curric
ulum guide Is Information 
p e r t a i n i n g  to the  n e w  
Academy of Health Occupa-

LAKE MARY -  "Thespians 
do It on stage."

That's the slogan of the 
Lake Mary Thespian Troupe 
3506.

The troupe participated In 
the District 5 Thespian com
petition that was held re
cently. There, they earned 
five awards of excellence and 
one superior rating.

The Lake Mary Thespians 
oresented a one act play 
called "Addict." which earned 
an "excellent" rating.

Karyn Stillwell received an 
"excellent" on her monologue 
and was named the best 
female supporting actress In 
the entire district competi
tion.

Maya Jones also received an 
"excellent" rating on her 
monologue.

The Duet Acting Team of 
Samantha Fleifel and Angela 
Bates earned another of the 
"excellent" ratings that was 
earned by the Lake Mary 
team.

Robert Tuttle earned two of 
the awards that the team 
brought back to school from

tlons.
Incoming ninth and tenth 

graders who are Interested In 
the health acadmey call fill 
out an application and get 
three recommendations from 
a teacher, a school guidance 
counselor and a community 
representative.

If a student Is accepted into 
the program, they will be 
rescheduled.

These students coming In 
have more to look forward to 
than any group of students 
before them. They also have 
better opportunities and more 
options.

Also around Seminole, our 
state championship baseball 
team la starting their 1093 
season.

For the seniors, a park Is 
being crated where we can eat 
lunch and socialize. During 
this upcoming week, class 
pictures were taken.

Soon. Spring will be here. 
That meana Spring Break, the 
Prom and then Graduation. 
How time flies.

Also with the spring. I hope

W inttr Spring* top studm t*
WINTER SPRINGS — The following students were given 

Student of the Month status at Winter Springs Elementary 
School:

•  Kindergarten: Kim Anderson (Super Student), William 
QriflUh, Clgl Stone. Paul Anderson. Amber Hampton and 
Aaron Haar.

•  First grade: Alda Rodriguez (Super Student). Samantha 
Ramery. Kevin Dublckl. Matthew Heslep. Allen Slrtzi. Michael 
Roberson and Steven Edenfleld.

•  Second grade: Vanessa Roman .(Super Student). Carrie 
Glaspey. Jimmy Chenet. Chastity HolTman. Brandon 
Ferwerda. Heather Brown and Lee Bergman.

Prom Promito getting to t again
The Prom Promise campaign, sponsored by Nationwide 

Insurance. Is getting underway once again In Seminole County 
schools. . . . . . .

Four district schools. Lake Mary High, Lyman High. Lake 
Brantley High and Oviedo High, are set to participate this year.

Prom Promise asks students to find alternatives to drug and 
alcohol use at their proms which will take place In the spring.

Students are asked to sign pledge cards stating that they will 
remain drug and alcohol free for, at least that one night.

Blueprint gives power 
back to the schools New program is exciting 

for Sem inole’s top teacheraccountability." he told the Cab
inet.

That accountability is lacking 
without specific standards, he 
Insisted.

A law passed two years ago 
requires each school to have an 
advisory council of parents,

would be acted upon at a later 
date.

The Florida Commission on 
EducaUon Reform and Account
ability sent the Cabinet Its re
commended transition plan after 
removing proposed minimum 
standards for dropout and grad
uation rates, student perfor
mance and other goals.

Panel members feared such 
standards would become max
imum rather than minimum  
benchmarks. They saw a re
quirement for public reporting of 
school performance as a more 
flexible and effective way to 
judge progress and put pressure 
on school officials.

But Sen. George Kirkpatrick. 
D-Galnesvllle. a recent appointee 
to the commission, dlaajpeed so 
strongly at one commission 
meeting that he threatened to 
resign over the Issue.

"It's great to have flexibility 
but you've got to have some

Is his abfllty to guide stu
d e n t s  a s  t h e y  t e a c h  
themselves.

" I  don't teach straight 
from the textbook." he 
said. "I let the students 
work through problems 
until they And the an-

Woodruff said that he 
bel ieves  the hands-on  
approach to learning Is the 
best.

"W e  spend about half 
our time In the lab In my 
classes." he said.

He also noted that the 
support of principal Orel- 
chen Schapker and the rest 
of the Seminole High staff 
has been Invaluable.

"They make my Job so 
much easier." he said.

S A N F O R D  -  A r t  
Woodruff, Seminole High 
School's teacher of the 
year, grew up In Sanford 
and he's glad to be helping 
the hometown students.

A 1080 graduate of Sem- 
l n o l e  H i g h  S c h o o l .  
Woodruff said that he Is 
very dedicated to the stu
dents.

"I put In many hours 
outside of school for actlvl- 
t i e s ,  s u c h  a s  t h e  
yearbook." he said. "I do It 
for them and because I love 
It."

Woodruff developed Sem
inole High Behoofs Princi
ples of Technology pro
gram based on the state's1 
Tech Prep curriculum.

"I had done some outside 
w o r k  a n d  I s o r t  o f

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida's 
Blueprint 2000 school reform 
program has taken a major step 
toward Its goal of shifting power 
over schools from the state to 
teachers, parents and communi
ty leaders.

Gov. Lawton Chiles and the 
state Cabinet approved a transi
tion plan Tuesday that calls for 
using Incentives rather than

business people and others to 
get communities involved. The 
councils are to help draft school 
Improvement plans to meet state 
and local goals.

"The stick we give the adviso
ry committees Is the ability to 
compare their school and their 
progress sgainst all the other 
schools In their district and 
against all the other schools In 
the state." Kirkpatrick said.

That Is what taxpayers want 
before they will support higher 
taxes for education and without 
more money the accountability 
p r o g r a m  w i l l  not  w o r k .  
Kirkpatrick said.

Art Woodruff
customized It to fit our 
particular needs here at 
S e m i n o l e . "  W o o d r u f f  
explained. "I  worked with 
other science teachers for 
five weeks in Arizona this 
sum m er developing ef- 
f e c t l v e  t e a c h i n g  
strategies."

Woodruff said that the 
key to his teaching success

directives to achieve education 
goals.

"More and more I've come to 
realise government cannot, by 
thou shalt nota or thou shafts or 
by rules and regulations, tell 
people what to do. how to live
their Uvea as much as we'd like 
to do It." Chiles said.

Some cabinet members and a 
legislator questioned the lack of 
standards to measure the pro
gram. Education Commissioner 
Betty Castor said that issue

Community comes together 
for Multi-Culture Week

SANFORD — Representatives "People from all over the 
of many cultures and ethnic world live here In Seminole 
backgrounds will come together County and many of them are 
In Sanford thia week at Seminole volunteers here in our schools.” 
High School. Lynn Baggett, a volunteer coor

dinator at Dividends, the school 
district's volunteer program.

Beginning on Tuesday and 
running through Friday at Sem
inole High, there will be Multi
Culture week to celebrate the 
diversity of our community.

On Tuesday. 16 International 
students enrolled at the Univer
sity of Central Florida will be on 
hand to talk about their native 
lands

O n - W e d n e s d a y .  B i l l  
McLaughlin will talk about 
Scotland and will have a pro
fessional piper with him to 
demonstrate the music of the 
bagpipes.

On Thursday. Terry and Jean 
Sherwood, who have travelled 
extensively In African and have 
a large collection of African art. 
w i l l  p r e s e n t  a n  A f r i c a n  
assembly.

On Friday. John Marshall will 
discuss the Mid East.

Monday, Fab. It, 1M*
Presidents Day.
No School.

Tuesday, Fab.it.lM*
Pizza 
Trl-tators  
Steam ed Broccoli 
Diced Pears 
M ilk

Thursday, Fab. It, 1M1 
H ot Dogs on a Bun 

Boston Baked Beans
Garden Salad  
Cinnam on Applesauce 
M ilk

Friday, Fe b .ll.lttt  
M anager's Choice  
M ilk

High school report
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